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WHE-N .\ REViV.YL .M.VY HE 
EXPECTED.

The Kev. W . T. Davison, in his "The In
dwelling Spirit,” states what is genei*ally 
accepted as fact when he says, “Amonx.st 
the multitude of Church hi.storians none 
has yet been found competent to trace out 
the working of a ‘law of revival.s.’ ”

Men have been able to trace with consid
erable accuracy a law of periodicity in na
ture. The tides and winds Ihem.sdves have 
been charted and the knowledire gained 
thereby has become a commeieial a.s.set of 
the largest value. The new accession of 
mental and spiritual power which emerge 
at the period o f adolescence ai*e now ac
cepted as facts in the teachings of psy
cholog}'. New tides of life How into the 
physical, moral and spiritual veins of 
youth. But the tide of the ever-blessed 
Spirit— can any one formulate a law for 
that?

Jesus answered this question in the neg
ative when he said. “The wind bloweth 
where it listeth, and thou hearest the 
sound theieof, but can.st not tell whence it 
cometh. and whither it goeth: so is every 
one that is born of the Spirit.” No man 
can work out a chart for the Spirit of God. 
No man can pronounce an infallible law of 
periodicity in the operations of the Holy 
Spirit

While we reverently acknowledge oui- 
inability to explore and chait the super
natural work of the Holy Spirit, neverthe
less, the history of the Chi i.stian Church 
justifies us when we say that the Spirit of 
God has not been capricious in his opera
tions upon the hearts of men. Whims and 
fancies have had no part in the hi.story of 
the Holy Ghost And nothing would so 
paralyze our efforts at revivals as a belief 
that pure caprice characterizes the Spirit 
of God in his ministry among men.

American Christianity owes a debt of 
gratitude to Charles G. Finney for the con
sistency and efrectivenes.>. with which he 
combatted the notion that a revival of re
ligion is a miracle in the sen.se that it hap
pens independent of the u.sc of means. He 
admitted freely that there is nothing in 
the use of means to produce a revival, but 
he proclaimed just as earnestly that the 
u.se of means is the orm.sion of the revival. 
The use of means can not work up a re
vival. but it furnishes the condition upon 
which it is consi.stent with the character of 
God to give tne re\'ival.

WTien. theivfore, may a revival be ex
pected? If  any man in the history of the 
American Chureh e\'er kne'v, that one was 
i lr . Finney. He knew, not as a matter of 
theoiy, but as a matter of tested experi
ence. A  revival, said he. may be expected 
when the providence of God indicates that 
a revival is at hand, when the wickedness 
of the wicked grieves and humbles Chris
tiana when Christians have a spirit of 
prayer for revivals, when the attention of 
ministers is particulariy directed to this 
specific oljjcct .-uid their preaching is

specially aimed at the conversion of sin- 
nera when Christians begin to confess 
their sins to one another, when Christians 
are found willing to make the necessary 
sacrifice to cany on a revival, wlien minis
ters and professors of religion are willing 
to have God promote the revival by instru
ments of his own choosing.

Alas! the firet essentials for a revival of 
religion are the last which we ourselves 
would choose. We are willing enough to 
organize for a revival, to plan for a large 
choir; we are willing enough to pay an 
evangelist to do our pi-eaching and our 
praying; we are willing enough to district 
our teiritory and to appoint leaders for 
various meetings; we are willing enough to 
advertise in the papers and stick our post- 
ere on telephone posts and vacant build
ings throughout the neighliorhood. Verily. 
Dr. Davison is right when he says, “The 
last step men are inclined to Like is the 
first that is needed— the recognition of 
radical evil in the human heart and earnest 
seeking after God to set it right.”

THE OCCASIONALISM OF I'lE T Y .

The evangelists tell us that “Jesus, as 
His custom was, went into the .sj-nagogue 
on the Sabbath day.” Using these words 
as a text. Dr. James Martineau (<iuotedby 
Davison) preached on the “Christian habit 
of sea.sonal and local worsfiip,” finding in 
“the occasionalism of piety, not its shame, 
but its distinctive gloiy.”

Now and then we have read of saints 
who profes.sed to have no need of seasonal 
and local worship. They profes.sed to make 
use of all seasons as holy and all places as 
sacied. They professed an unintemipted 
flow of spiritual fen  or at all times and in 
all places.

O f the first President of Wellesley, Alice 
Freeman Palmer, her husband wrote: 
“God was her steady companion, .so natu
rally a part of her hourly thought that she 
attached little conse<iuence to specific oc
casions of intercourse. * ♦ • She had no 
fixed times for prayer.”

Here and there we may find a rare spirit 
who can affoitl to attach little significance 
to specific occasions for intercourse with 
God and who safely CJin dispen.se with fixed 
times for prayer. But for us ordinary mor
tals no course could be fuller of jicril.

The downward thinst of our nature and 
the downward pull of the world make it 
imperative that we shall nave fixed sea.sons 
for prayer. Oixiinary mortals find it dif
ficult to make the whole of life one organ
ized prayer. For most of us. indeed, it is 
hard to pray— to really pray. Fiven so 
.sainted a man as St. Fianci.s. of Assisi, 
found it difficult at times to find language 
suitable for prayer and at such times he 
would sit in prayer by the hour with no 
spoken woi-d except the occasional excla
mation, “God!”

How should we do if we had no fixed 
times for prayer? How could we escape

the gros.sest backsliding in liearl and in 
life i f  we dexoted no sea.suns to the con
templation of the holy characier o f God 
and to the inii>erfections of our own lives*.’ 
Seasons o f piayer are needed to got us 
ready for prayer. Hours o f devotional 
study and meditation are nee<ied to get us 
ready to pray at all. Only such occasional
ism o f piety can counteract the subtle 
downward pull o f the world and suph only 
can retone our spiritual natures and ideals.

Without sea.sons of prayer the most o f 
us suffer serious loss o f spiritual ixnxer. 
The loss is none the less serious Ix'cause 
we may Ije unconscious o f it. .V crisis is 
certain to reveal that los.s. lliimiliating 
words oi' impulsive acts follow the neglect 
o f the occasional seasons o f devotion and 
prayer. And who among us docs not know 
this?

“ O Jehovah, in the moi iiing ,shalt thou 
hear my voice: in tlie morning will I order 
my pra.ver unto Thee, and will keep 
watch.”  Thus cried the Psalmist. The 
moiTiing watch and the quiet hour were 
the .sourees o f his strength. Tlie glory of 
his piety, and not its weakness, was its oc
casionalism. And. like the Psalmi.st. multi
plied thousands o f .saints testify to the 
value o f the Christian habit o f sea.sonal 
and local worsliip.

DR. ED (;AR BLAKE.
Dr. Edgar Blake was elected coi resixind- 

ing secretary o f the Sunday School Board 
o f the Methodist Episcopal Church in 101*2. 
He is still a young man, having iieen Ikiiti 
at Gorham, Maine, December 8, 18fi9. He 
was educated in the common schools o f 
JIaine and was graduated at the Boston 
School o f Theology in 1808. He held im
portant pastorates at Salem. Lebanon and 
Manchester, New Hampshire, prior to his 
election as assistant corre.sjxmding secre- 
Uiry o f the Sunday School Board in 1908. 
In 1912. as we have nott*d, he was elected 
corresiKinding secretary o f this im|)orlant 
Board.

The addre.ss o f this distingui.sheil Meth
odist, which we carr.v this week, was de
livered at a banquet o f Alethodist men in 
Boston and clearly shows that the Sara
toga General Conferer\(:e made no mistake 
in naming Dr. Blake as a memlier o f the 
Joint Commi.ssion on Unification.

All in all. Dr. Blake’s address is ciusil.v 
the most important deliverance .vet made 
in either branch of Methodi.sm on the im
portant question o f unification. From the 
first word the address is a con.stri’ctive 
study o f a most difficult problem. In every 
line it breathes a catholic and fraternal 
.‘spirit. It is a severe indictment o f our 
dr.ision in Methodi.-ini. It clearly reveals 
the wickedness o f waste which grows out 
o f the effort o f our two Methodi.sms to 
duplicate the work, each of the other, in 
the same territory.

The addres.s, without claiming to be the

aXJKTIXUKI) o x  PAOE EIOHT. <*01.UMN OXK*
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The Unification Of
American Methodism

incmM M  htadcquaU paatoral mpport. 
It  is aignifleaiit thst the a r «i 

|Mud bir

R E V  ED G AR  B LA K E , D. D.

iMpmtxT o f the Joint CommiMion on 
I'niflration. Athiresa Delivered 

at a Banquet o f Methodist 
Men in Boston.)

In discuiwinfc the subject o f Method
ist tuiiticstion, let me nuike it clear 
that I am not speaking officially as a 
member o f the Joint Commission, 
neither am I seeking in any way to 
prejutlge or prejudice the tindings of 
that body. My sole purpose ami de
sire is to call your attention to certain 
facts that bear upon the subject, that 
1 may help you as earnest and devot
ed laymen, who love the Church, to 
reach an intelligent conclusion on a 
matter in which you, in common with 
all other Methodists, are vitally inter
ested.

I  believe in a free forum. The more 
discussion we have, the .oounder our 
conclusions are likely to I.e. 1 ha%e 
never believed that thing.s should be 
“ done in a comer.”  The ministO' and 
laity o f the two Churches must even
tually settle the question o f unifica
tion. I f  the rank and tile are to reach 
a just judgment, they must be inUlli- 
gently informed on the issues that 
they are to settle. It  U highly desir
able that our Church should have the 
freest and fullest presentation o f the 
subject, provided it is free from per
sonalities and partizan.-hip.

work without any consideration of 
sectional lines. As a result o f this 
policy, the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, has seven A n n ^  Con
ferences in Northern territory. It has 
more than three million dollars in
vested in church property, and is 
spending annually more than ll.t&JIOO 
for piwtoral snnport and disUict su
pervision in its Northern Conferences.

The Methodist Epsieopal Church has 
eight white Annual Conferences in 
di.stinctly Southern territory. It  has 
more than three million dollars invest
ed in church property, and is spending 
more than $230,000 annually for pas
toral support and district leadership
in its Southern Conferences.

rmai sal
ary paid by the Methodist EpfaKopal 
Churches in distinctly Southern terri
tory is only $170 a year. Competent 
p a r r e l  eenrice cannot be secured on 
so small a salary basis. Such Church
es must content themselves with un
satisfactory service or they msst 
unite with other socictiea. In one 
case it means an inconspetent and in 
the other an inadequate miaistr)-. 
Competition frecpmutly engenders 
jealousy and strife ; unwholesome riv
alries are created; effective co-opera
tion becomes impossible; contentions 
are constant; a spirit o f  bitteme. s 
eharacteriies the partisans o f each 
enterprise; outsiders scoff, the judi
cious griev-e, and the worii o f God 
languishes.

In the light o f  these facts, the con
viction becomes inevitable that no ob
stacle that can paesiUy be overcome 
should be permitted to stand in the 
way o f the reunion o f the two 
Churches.

be immeasurably increased by the ad
dition o f the membership and prob
lems o f another great Church. It is a 
fairly well estaUisbed principle o f 
legislative efficiency that the closer 
yon can bring your lawmaking body 
to the Held for which it legislates the 
wiser and more effective its legisla
tion is likely to be. New England 
delegates would be vastly better able 
to legislate for the interests o f  this 
section than would a General Confer
ence made up o f delegates from Eu
rope, Asia, Africa, and all parts o f 
America. The fart is that sooner or 
later, whether we reunite with the 
Methodist Epiacopol Church. South, or 
not, our own Church must change its 
form o f government so as to give 
home rule to the various sections o f 
the Church. Legislative e f l lr ie i^  de- 
mamis a distribution o f legislative aL • 
thority. Instead o f the Reiponal Con
ference being unnecessary it is a step 
in a direction that, sooner or later, we 
must take in the interests o f our own 
efflriency.

Borier States. Efforts at raion. Make for Unity.

In the border States both Churches 
are competing actively fo r  the re
sources o f the territory. The Method
ist Episcopal Church, South, has nine 
and the Methodist ^ is cop a l Church 
has six conferences in the border area 
The M. E. Church, South, has 
$14,000,000 invested in property, and 
is spending more than tOOOfiOO for

The proposition for the reunion o f 
the two episcopal Methodisms is not 
o f recent origin. The first overture

Second, it has been said that the 
proposed plan would make for division 
rather th u  for union. The very rs-

was made in 1869, and from that date verse o f  this proposition is true. The
down to the present the effort to bring Regional Conference instead o f
them onto a common plan o f fratem i- an instrument o f division is

i o f  being 
calculated

ty , federation, and ^  ^*'**?r'’*  ***•. ■"**>' Church.
practically continuous. plan that an illustration, it is only a

pastonU supimrt and district
Is now before ns has been under cun- tion o f time when the Methodists o f

vision in its border conferences. 
Methodist Episcopal Churdi has $16.- 
000j )00 invested m church property 
and is spending more than $1,100,000 
annually for pastoral support and dis
trict supervision in the same area.

To what extent the foregoing work

sideration since 1910. Those who China will ask to be set apart into a 
cmuisti moderation and rail at haste separate and independent Church, as
forget that the proposition new being the 

neen before us in 'considered has 
present form for nearly six years and 
that it is forty-seven years since the 
original overture was made. Certain-

Japanese Methodists requested 
its several years ago. When that rec|uest 

is made it will have to be granted. 
What is true o f  China is true o f  the 
Methodists o f  India and every other

rroresents a duplication o f effort it is 
difficult to tell. A  personal investiga-

ly the most ultra-conservative carmot mission field. Our foreign areas will 
Justly accuse the two Churches o f uot always be content to have thoir

Preliminary Facts.

In ili.-Mruiwing unification there are 
certain preliminary facts that should 
be borne in mind, k irst, the Method
ist Episcopal Church and the Method
ist Episcopal Church, South, were one 
for more thjm sixty years. The pres
ent proposition is, therefore, a pro
posal for the reunion o f two Churches 
that were once united. A  study o f the 
period o f union shows it to have been 
one o f great prosperity. It  was t^ n  
that the foundations were laid that 
have made Methtslism the ipreatest 
Protestant movement in America and 
one o f the most aggressim  and s t 
ressful spiritual forces in the world. 
Measured by results, union was won
derfully blessed o f God.

Second, the issue that divided the 
Church has disappeared. S laveo’ ^  
been dead for half a century. The 
men and women who participated in 
the separation have passed away. 
There is nothing to divide the present 
generation o f Methodists but a mem
ory. W e are free to consider the 
question o f reunion with no bitterness 
between us and no partisanship to 
blind us to the merits o f the matter. 
Save for a very small minority, the 
rank and file o f both Churches cher
ish the kindest feelings toward one 
another.

Third, we have no essential differ
ences in doctrine or polity to over
come. Each Church “ is a legitimate 
branch o f episcopal Mcthodisfn,** an<i 
their ministers and members “ consti
tute one Methodist fam ily.”  W e have 
the same form  o f government, the 
same creed, and the same standard o f 
Christian experience and conduct We 
have a common catechism and a eoin- 
mon hymnal. So similar are we in 
our essentials that a member o f  one 
Church can transfer to the other with
out the sacrifice o f a single article o f 
belief or principle o f action. It  has 
been justly said, “ As between the ^ o  
great families o f episcopal Methodism 
we search in vain fo r  any essential 
bar to unification.”  The two Church
es have so much that is common to 
both and so little that is peculiar to 
either, that the question is not. Why 
should they reunite? but. Why should 
they remain apart?

tion showed that more than forty per 
’ ’  lodistrent o f the societies o f the Methi 

Episcopal Church, South, in Northern 
territory are located in communities 
where the Methodist Episcopal Church 
is also located; and that practically 
thirty per rent o f  the societies o f the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in the 
Southern and border territory are lo
cated in communities where tite Meth
odist Episd^ml Church, South, is also 
at woriL The two denominations, hav
ing the same polity, doctrine, and 
name, have more than twelve million 
dollars invested in competitive 
Churches and are spending three- 
fourths o f a million doll.irs a year for 
pastoral support and di.<trict super
vision o f societies that duplicate each 
other’s efforts in the same communi
ties. And this does n>-t include the 
money that the Home Mission Boards 
o f the two Churches are spending to 
maintain competitive work in com- 
.nunities already provided with Meth
odist work and worship.

W e cannot understand how one who 
really cares for the larger interests o f 
the kingdom can consent to the con
tinuance o f a separation that involves 
such an enormous ami useless outlay 
in duplicate effort as the foregoing 
farts would indicate. In the light o f 
the calls that come to ns from the 
multitudes across the seas that cann'it 
be answered, and from the unminis- 
tered people o f  our own land who cna- 
not be cared for fo r  lack o f men and 
means, this immense di^Iieation o f 
men i ^  money is a terrific and un
answerable indictment o f  our intelli
gence or our sincerity.

'e x e ^ in g  the speed lim it”  in their local interesU controlled from Ameri- 
efforts to get together. But the time cil “Hie time will c o ^  srhen they
has come when a conclusion must be will demand that they be set

are fo r  a generation and possibly for- a n ^  Methodists were set apart 
ever. 'The two Methodisms never fared their demaml will be granted. W

_____ _________ ________________  _ _ . apart
reached. Failure now may mean fail- into indepemltmt Churches as the Jap-

When
a more critical hour than the present, that time comm the Methodist Episeo- 
I f  ever we surrendered ourselves to pal Church wull cease to be a world 
t te  leadership o f  the Spirit we shoulik Church; it will be broken up into a 
do H now, that God himself may lead series o f  unrelated fragments each in-
us into the fhllness o f his own will. 

Gaveraiag Powers.

Let as look at the plan that has al
ready received the approval, with cer 
tain modifying recommendations, o f 
the General Conferences o f both

depent o f the others. 1 frankly con
fess that I do not want to see the 
time come when the Methodist Episco
pal Church shall cease to be a world 
enterprise. The Regional Confer
ences with their control o f local mat
ters would save us from such an out-

Churchos and is now being considered come. When the Japanese Methodists
by the Joint Commission on Unifiea- 
tkm. Tlie most fumlaniental feature 
at the plan is the propositio.i that the

requested to be set apart as an inde
pendent Church, i f  they could have 
been gi'given home rule in Japanese

ng pov
Church s U l  be vested in a General Conference, they would doutbleas 
Conference and in certain Regional hare been satis IM  with surii an ar-
Confercnces. The former is to have rangement and would ham remam-
fidl legislative authority otur all dis- ed an integral part o f the denomi-
tinctly connectional affairs, and the nation. And there are few  who 
latter full legislative auUiority over will dray tiiat Japanese Methodism
all distinctly local affairs, and both 
the General and the Regional C 'nfer- 
ences are to exercise their authority 
under constitutional provisions and 
restrictions. The plan proposes to

would have been fa r stronger today
had it remained in the Methodist 1 ^ -  
copal Church. There have been few

the erection o f Japaneie
istory
Meth.lodism

federaliie our ecclesiartieal system into an independent Church. Through
the Regional Conference with its pro-somewhat after the form o f the Unit 

ed States (^ e rn m ra t. It is proposed 
to have a central government with Ju

visions for home rule we nmy hope to 
hold all o f  our fields intact

risdiction and control over everything world-wide, aggressive Church. With- 
that is essentially connectional. that is out such an arrragemrat, Methodism
common to all parts <rf the Church. » iH  eventuall^jr^disintegrate as a world
and upon which there should 
common unity throughout the
Church;

unity thr 
and it

be a movement The measure that has 
entire been criticized as a dirisiotial one te a

Competing Churchea,

And what is worse y e t  the exist
ence o f  two competing Methodist 
Churches in the same community oft
en means a weakening o f both, and 
fremiently results in a fatal handicap 
to the work o f God. My attention was 
recently called to three Methodist 
Churches, representing as many d if
ferent dcnomiiuttions, located side by

have certain regional governments 
with Jurisdiction and control over all 
matters that are distinctly local, that

is also proposed to measure calculated to protect and pre
serve the unity o f  the Church.

Third, it has been said that i f  the 
Regional Conferences have “ full

is, peculiar to their reimective regions, islative power over distinctly lo^^sS - 
the States o f  the Union have au- fairs”  there will be only “ an infinitesi-

thority over all distinctly local affairs 
within their borders.

mal residuum”  for the General Con
ference to control and its functions

Three objections have been made to will be little more than o f a fraternal 
the Regional Conferences. It has been duuucter. Those who advance this

side, in a certain border city. The to
tal Methodist strength o f tM  section

said that they are unnecessary, that criticism appear to be hasty in their 
tiiey would make fo r  division rather concinsions. The plan expressly pro-
thaa m ^ , a i^  that with t ^  con- v ^  that the General' Conferraee
trol affairs taken from  it shall have full legislative power over

was barely sufficient to support one there would be nothing for the Gen- all matters distinctly connectional.
Church o f commanding strength, yet

ling

Deplicalian e f  Effort.

In addition to these facts, tlwre are 
others much more <-ompelling in their 
appeal. The real question that we 
must face is. Does the present separa
tion help or hinder the progress o f the 
kingdom? Let us see.

When the Church was divided, in 
1844, it was agreed that the slave
holding States should be the exclusive 
territory o f the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. It was a g re ^  that 
the ministers o f  the Methodist Episco
pal Church should in no wise attempt 
to organize Churches or societies in 
that territory. The ministers o f the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
were likewise excluded from the terri
tory o f Northern Methodism. 'This 
agreement was soon broken by both 
Churches. Each invaded the territory 
o f  the other, and from that time to 
this each Church has extended its

there were three Churches dividing 
the Methodist resources among them. 
The result was that all o f  the Church
es were weak; not one o f them com
manded the confidence o f the commun
ity. Their constitueneico were declin
ing, and their continuance depended 
upon the support o f  esieeionary mon
ey. This situation is not u n u s^ . It 
can be duplicated again and again. 
There are scores and scores at com
petitive Methodist Churches at pre
cisely this character. The chief prob
lem o f sorb societies is not to  save 
the community, but to save them- 
selves. Their main struggle is fo r  ex
istence. And this condition will pre

^  C o n fe r c ^  to Let us look at and that these powers shall be safe-’ 
V. .... .  ̂ guarded by constitutional provisions

and restrictions. What matters are
these objections in their order. 

Regional Csaferenccs Neceoeery.
distinctly connectional ? I t  would seem 

. a unw  careini u M u n r wui that a fa ir construction o f “ matters 
convince an unpiujudieed mind that distinctly connectional”  would include

First, a little earefai

^  Regicaal Conferences, instend at the control o f  the graeral poUty and 
being unnecessary, are absolutoly ea- doctrines e f  the Church, its standards 
sentW to tite U g ^  legislative and o f conduct, its ministerial qualifica- 
w M a M ra tiv e  efficiency at the tiona and memkership. its conditions 
Church. The reunion o f  the two epis- o f  lay membership, its Jodieial proce- 
c o ^  Methodisma erpnld resuH in a dure, its missionary, benevolent and 
b ^  w ^  a ^ b e r ^ p  at mom than pnbUehing enterprises, as well as sun- 
6J)00,000, and a constituency o f UMire dry other matters o f  a general char-
than 1 8 ^ c o v ^ g  every conti- actor. To rharaeterise such vast in-

it a ^  the face o f  t ^  tercets as an “ infinitesimal residuum”
earth, w ito problenm as ifaverae as t te  i .  to miss the mark. There are

vail so long as the work o f duplication
W eand com p^tion  continues. W e can

not conceive how one can imagine that 
the Alm ighty is pleased with such un
seemly rivalry between Churches o f 
the

races and nations to which it minis- more vital to the 
tors. T o  requiie one lawmakiag Church than these.
body, made up at dMegates from all 

*1 and meeting only 
years, to  legialate mtelli- 
local matters is to ask the

parts at the world 
once in four 
gently upon local
hapoasible. Our own General C mtar-

Paeteral
The dhriaioa o f

welfare o f  the 
With audi vast 

interests committed to its en tro ), the 
General Conference would poaeeas 

l a m  and very vital functions 
our Church goverwnent.

But to be mere specific, a few  weeks

resources ftequently

* ego 1 sent a letter to some a t ^
*• **« * * * ^  **»• C h »* « ‘  « "  wkidi I  ask-
own coaetitaency. The diffirulty would ed them ta  indicate the “ distinctly
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**matters 
Id ineh i^  
loUty and 
standards 
qaaliflca- 

condHions 
•ial proee- 
>bnt. and 
dl as son- 
rral char- 
I vast in- 
nesidonm'* 
are none 

a  o f  the

ntrol, the
I r - III
fbnetians

'ew weeks 
me o f  the 
«h  I  ask- 
'disHnctly

affairs”  *»«-* should be ferences to consider and control, to have an able committee at work upon dictions at home. Second, the cost is 
to the control o f  the Gen- make each o f them a vital and indis- the latter. practically prohibitive. The travolinK

era! Conference and the “ dbUnctly pensabb part in the proposed system Rerional Conferences. expenses o f the fo r e i^  delesrates to
local affairs”  that should be commit- o f Church government ........................................  our own General Conferenre, though
ted to the Regi nal Conferences. As 
tlM answers were returned, I  made a 
list o f  the connectional items that 
were angRested. also a list o f the lo
cal matters, and then I  culled certain

DiSenIties.
In the original plan o f reorganiza- they con.'itituto only a »niall part of

tion as proposed by the Joint Com- the entire body, are greater than the
What are the difficulties that pre- mission on Federation, it was sug- expense o f assembling the American

ent an immediate acceptance o f the gested that there should be three or delegates. For these and for other
. .  ______________ Tipneod iilanT A  comparison o f the four Regional Conferences, one o f reasons that might be given it would
items from ’ «kch Tiirt! skiwr formulated acU o f the two General Conferences which should be made up o f the col- seem that the numerical representa- 
the follosring statement o f the pow- indicates that they differ on the fol- ored membership. The General Con- tion o f the foreign juri.sdiction should 
era o f  the General and Regional Con- lowiiig matters: the seat o f  final an- ference o f  the Methodist Episcopal be put on a limited basis, 
feraacca. ttoc ity  on constitutional matters, the Church in its action ^om m ended Should the foreign delegates have

_________ ^  _  .__________  number o f  Renonal Conferences, and that the number o f Regional Confer- faU privileges in the General Confer-
Fbweta o f General Gonletcnce. colored membership ences be increased so as to provide pnee, that is, a voice and vote on all

The General Conference shall have in the reorgamsed Qinrch. I f  a sat- more ad^uately for the needs o f tb® questions? Many will answer yes in-
powor to make rules and regulations: isfactory solution o f these three prob- (*J»rk l» th  at home and abroad. W hile stantly. Others will answer no de-

1 To  define and fix the Dowers « * "  * *  reached, unification ap- the fixing o f the n u n ^ r  and bounda- liberately. There are not a few  who
and d u G e T ^  Urnlleverml missbnary to be a reasonable certainty. ries o f the Reponal tbnferences may fe d  that the privileges o f the foreign

^  Supreme Cmirt. to e ‘* r h e f p r e b b r  S  t ^  delegates should be limited to those
2  T *  cfefliie and ftx the D owen - . .  ^  . V̂**®*̂  proDiems inai me matters that concern their oun juris-

.-,1  duties o f  Annual and Miasion ^  **** Methodist Episcopal Church Joint Conr^M ion must coMider, it is dictions, that they should not have a
'onferuucc., '‘ "-i in i - lniT, the General C on fe re i^  has always doubtful i f  there is any phase o f the voice or vote upon those que.-.tions

a To define and ftx the powers ****" authority on constitu- '‘;hole question that will more era- that are peculiar to the home field ami
and duties o f  District and Quarterly questions. It  has been toe in- cial in its outcome than this one. The concerning which they have no knowl-

« «  wu-raen, t^rpreter o f  the constituGonality o f success o f reorganization will depend edge and in which they have no spe- 
A  FoT u U  eontral and direction o f •«*»• ¥ ? " y  have looked u p ^  m a very large measure upon our cial interest. I  confess to a feeling

too connectional pnbliahing. miasion- th«s »'to  suspicion and have viewed ability to arrange the ^ « n a l  unite that all delegates should have e<)ual 
W .^JS^dto«?5oiuJ o f  too ‘ I * ™  f  become a divi- privileges on all questions in the Gcn-

eoucauonai enterprises o i urn unconstitutional legislation, siv̂ e factor, but toall make for real gral Conference, not necessarily a^ a
a m nim l aiul There has always been a minority in unity. Success here means every- matter o f right, but as a matter of

d i ^ ^ M ^  ^  Methodist Episcopal Church who thing. Failure is fraught with periL courtesy. I f  the raggestion I ma.le
iodfaal admin- ^ v o c a t ^  a supreme court o f How nmny Regional Conferenc^ earlier in this address was adopteii.

o. 10 govern jn e  puaioai aoimn _  independent o f  the Gener- should there be and what should be ^ id  it was provided that the concuv
aos/̂mmossam oaramm nvasan swvnsfsfll. thPlT hOUndarifH; ? TWA Or thrM» n n n - ___A. __..g _____  . f. « .«istration o f the Churm

7 To define mad fix the powers Conference, to p ^  upon constito- their I x m m ^ ^ ?  Two or th iw  prin- ^ent action of a majority o f the He 
I. lo  oenne aiw  n x i w  po . j questions. Three times the ciples should be kept in mind: first, delegations of the home fie'i.

‘^ n j I t o t o T 'A ^ m ^ r ,  has been submitted to the the r e g io ^ u n i t  should so far as pos- go u ld  te  rl^ukSd to c o n c lS ra n  ac-
and duties o f  the episcopacy.

8. To define
.^ if ie s t io a s , and . . » « = .  « .  ..o..- p ^ p ^ y „ „  has been defeated, rae « r e « ;  s ^ n a ,  «  snouia oe sumcieni- ^eem to provide ample protection

To deflae and fix tbs eharacter, fP*!*®* “ y beneficiary- group holding

or rale o f  our government so as to do 
away wHh the episcopacy;

(4 ) “  
shall not revoke nor change the Gen 
rral Rules o f  our Churdi;

(5 ) that the General Conference

Regional Conferences, 
same basis o f repre.sen- 
General Conference.

An Independent Church.

!». T o  Aefine and fix tho dinracter, . T* X . against any neneneiary group holding
qnaliftentions, and duties o f  local 'ntelbfe']®* •"<> o f the Gen- n u ^ r a t io m M d  to do balance o f power in the General

I. ,1, ,  Mvknriihni and dfarnnraiirii *ta l Conference in such matters, and o'* OJ "  '^h sectional Mlidanty. Conference or deciding matters of
‘ h.it the constitution has nev- I f  you will divide the territory east freouenth

.ten^’ n T f v ^  ^  .W los r f f C i h  "  he**" seriously violated ia evidence o f the Mississippi into four jurisdic- c i ^  1 ^ 7  frequently
o f Church confidence o f the Church has tions, a northeast, a southeast, a north _  „  .

memperaiup. ^ been well foundeil. But an entirely central, and a south central, and then The Colored Membership.
different situation will be created by divide the territory w ^  o f the Mis- The most difficult problem that we 

Ta govom  ohy and mU other P*‘ "  considering. Un- Msappi into two junstoctions, a north- have to solve is the place o f the color-
mmtora o f P?'**™  " "e  '*;cst and a southwest, you w ill have ed membership in the reorganized

granted to the General Conference six ^ g io n a l C on feren ^ , each rea- Church. Two radically d if fe i^ t  sug-
r™ , «nd certain other legislative powers sonably homogeneous, fa irly  compact gestions have been made- one that

^ ^ A ^ 1 « 7 d ^ l i g i a n  nor *. fy****" Hie»e eliminated. ganized into a separate and indepen-
estoWsh any new standorda or 'rules ^  SSkTe^roJrfTuTOn Hqual Representation. dent Church, holding OTly fraternal

o f to  SSTrilh ^To ftn^otW *: ,  Such .  ffivision would have this r t o e r i^ t o T t ^ 't o e ^ r :^  memt^shto
ertabhahwi itandards o f through misunderstanding. I t  ^rt*>er a^an tage : toe M e th ^ s t  should be separated into a racial Re^ 

.lortrine, .  seems desirable, therefore, that there Episcopal Church, ^ u th ,  would have gm^al Conference on complete parity
5**^ • G cn c im lC on fe re^  hould be »  thinl body, independent o f  a majority o f the membership m ^  other Regional Conferences

■hall not o n ^ ix e  nor ^^her two, that wiuld W  the ^ r e e  o f th e^  jur sdirtions and the rnclud^e the Conferences.
*“  P " ^  **'* E p i^ p a l Oiurch would t^yon in the

1 by passing upon any act o f  either have a majority in the remaimng
Generri Coaferenre t ^ t  i^ p ea red to  contravene the con- three. Keeping this in mind, you will

■hall not change nor a l ^  * " y . P * r  stitutional rights o f  the other. A  su- see that i f  you give each jurisdiction There are three serious oh lections
“ ■ to e ’^̂’o ^ ^ S ^ - ”  P " " ^  «»5 •"">* ktod ̂ u a l representotion in toe G e ^ r d  t „  the pra^.si?/^ to re7 to e  f f i ^

Conference “  " e « * « « t y  in a federal system Conference and on toe c on n ^ ion ^  memberehirapart into an independent
that toe General C o n f e r ^  government. boards and sureties, the two Church- church. First, our colored SS ^ iX r-

n  ^  es will then have equal power in the __ *u"  iiLIX
Haw Coostitated. General Conference and equal control j :,?  FnisconnI CfiiireVi

- . , . , - How-shall such a court be constitut- over the connectional enterprises o f membership and Doss^6o-*the
s ^ l  n ^  deprira ^ r  m in ls te « o f  the In the Methodist Episcopal the reunited Church. Thus at a sin- ^
right o f  trial by ^  A n i ^  Church, South, the College o f Bishops gle stroke you will do away with any X b e  L t  apart’^nto an iX nend^n t
ence, or by a select number th e iw f, power to suspend any act o f minority representation. The buga- church exce^  on tl ' ^
nor o f  on oppooi^ nor sluUl .
our members o f  the right (
a committee o f  members ...w . —   ____ —■ -  ,____ ___ ■____ _______,-h

? ’******! c- f  *  legislation is submittrf to the Annu^ the other. iTn.ler an

shim n S { * . i ^ p r u t r t o i . J ^ S j r S f  a r rp ^ m e n t they would In en iitM t.,
the Book 
ed Fund,

I j X l r a ^ I l d r r *  ^ lega tion s"M d  toat whenever such a iheh- t o ^ 'h i 't o e  B ^ k 'c o n ^ ^ ’X n T ,
quertions to toe ^ r d  o f vote w as taken, it should require the to say nothing o f other large -kum-; 

era. their w i v ^  wkIo w i. and children, ,  t t i„k  t ^ t  toere are concurrence o f toe majority o f toe that L u M o n g  to them torir
few  men in toe Church S w to  who de- <telegations to pass the pending mo- share in other connectional interests. 
*ire soch an arrani^ment. tioiio There are few  amon^ us who b-'lieve

There are two seriooa objections to The advantage o f  n eh  a  regional that our colored constituency have 
an raiacopal veto: first, very few  o f arrangement as I  have suggested is in reached that stagre in their develop- 
the Bishops have the necessary judi- he fact that tbe two Churches are ment when it would be wise to turn 

innazKm oy u k  uemrrw. vAm.w.- cial t^peram en t and training for placed on a parity in the control o f over large sums o f money to them 
and shall torect and control their important duties; second, f r ^  the r r o n ^ i ^  Church. Sectional n-ithout any responsibility to others 

aetiVitiea within ite jurisdictioii. quently the BishofM theinselves would solidarity is elim iMted and we have fo r  its proper control. Third, tho 
Z. T o  direct and ^ t r o l  its benev- be affected by the legislation upon oto ^ a t ,  <»>it^ w J * *  Church needs a nexus between it and

o l ^  o rg a n iza t iX . entorpriaeo, and »'•««*> t*»ey would be called upon to North, no South, no Eart, no W e ^  the colored people. The race problem
render a decision. They w-ould be in- You have an arrangement that would is looming larger and gr^w-ing m ire 

A  To  direct and control its ednea- terested parties in the case, and there- make for mutual confidence and for difficult each year. It  is becoming in- 
tioraJ^lnstitution. and enterprires.. genuine unity. creasingly acute and must be dealt

4. T o  direct and control theChnrdi “ P f "  *{“  ‘V “  •’eason- Foreign Conferences. W e need some agency through
within its Jurisdiction and to *bly clear to those w-ho have given _  . . .  ̂ .  w-hich we can pour our resource.-; and

Powers o f  Regionsl Coaferewces.

Each Regkmal Conference shall 
have power within ita own jurisdic- 
tlOB!

1. T o  elect its Bitoops sobiect to 
eoafirasation by the Geiieral Confer-

- - o . ,  . — » »wit_ • m_ • . ., . * wiiM-ii wc L<in |MJur our resourcos and
elect the editors i f  tiie « - . . e  the matter serious consideration, that This bnngs me to the question o f p „t f„rth  our efforts for the uplift of

A  To elect the delegates to the authority in constitutional mat- the foreign field and ite relation to tj,e colored race. By retaining our 
fV jnf.^nee. tera should not rest with the episco- the reorganized Chureh. I have al- colored membership in organic rela-

A T o  ftx toe boundaries o f  the An- Paey- I"<>eed. it «  doubtful tf any r ^ y  implied that the pnnciple o f re- tions with the reorganized Church, we
..,.-1 him) Conferences and Bishop at all toould be a member o f gponal organiration end autonomy i5)jal| have a mc>dium through w-hich
liaMo^d such a tribunaL should be applied to the foreign field can w-ork to the largest adv-antage
7 To f V *  rules and regulations Two principle* should g u i *  in the fu  well as to the home. F , ^ r n  A s i^  fo ,  the uplift o f the colored people, 

for the promotion o f the spiritaal and fJ**tion o f rach a court: first, onl^ Southern Asia, Europe inclucling A f ^  g y  establishing and supporting 
tsmW''n1 interest* o f  H s^risd iction . t ^  ablest judicial talrat should ca, and Latin America should e ^ h  t e  schools and Churches for our own con- 

8/ Ta  — * -  fo k s  m i  Mculations selected for membership; second, the given as full a m e ^ r e  o f local self- stituency, we can bring our resources 
for toe a S it is tra t io n  o f toe Diad- e « » r t  should be as broadly reprerenta- government as toeir cievriopinent ap- to bear directly upon the race as a

tire  o f toe Church as ito strength and pears to warrant. I  think it is fa irly  whole. I f  we separate our colored 
t  To make rale* and regnUtions efficiency will perm it I f  each Region- clear that there fields can come to members into an independent Chureh,

f o r  such otoer distinctly local inter- *• Conference were permitted to e l ^  their highest ^ve lopm en t only m  ^ e  lore that vital contact that is so
MgtM as are not herein mentioned. •  ministerial and a lay meniter for they are permitted to exercise the necessary to their highest goo<l and to

Pmrided that no Regional Confer- the court or porably two ministers largest reasonable measure o f control our greatest opportunity.
^ 1 1  make anv rule or regula- * »d  two laymen, and the General Con- over their own affairs. u  i o

S ^ c i j l r t o  X  m i d T b r t b : ^ -  * »  ®!®? •  lim ited  Representation.
eral Cooference for the control o f the torn number at large in addition, toe . , . ., .. This bnngs me to the second sug-

iinnmtisnsl affairs o f  the Church. court would be broadly representative. And this raises another question, gestion, namely, that the c o lo i^  con- 
I f  von will make a careful study o f and the probabilities are that toe Should the forei;ra Regional Confer- stituency should be organized into a

the foregoing power#, I  think you wrill membership o f the court w-ould in- encre have ^ u a l rep r^n to tion  n ^  R ^ o n a l jurisdiction w-ith equal rep-
is ft'reMon* elude the fn l»n f in mpnrsllv in the General Conference *1.* 1

1_-— _  — •- ~ f “ distinctly con- the Church.aiily large group o f
I affairs”  and an equally large

1- elude toe strongest judicial talent in merically in the General Conferenre rerentation in the General Conference
with th e ^ g io n M  C onferen i^  in toe with the other Regional Conference-;, 

the Joint home field? I  have no hreitabon m immediately we are face to f,-ccFrom toe discussions in
hadv iff “ distinctlv local affaira,”  and Commisaion, I  do not anticipate any answ-ering tois in the ne;rative. First, with social conditions in the South 
t o ?  toe line o f  demareation bet woen serious difficulty in arriving at an because o f their very limited that cannot be ignored. Racial linos
that toe une or o ^ r e a u o n  -------- ---------------  ̂ necessity bership as compared with the otoer cannot be

t'l the mcthfxl ReponM Conferences, ^ e  four foiv liehtly waved aside by saying that
such ou^ht not to be. It  is a condi-

toe two U  much clearer and'much agreement both as to the necessity bership as compared with the otoer
a ten s ive  than most o f  ns had o f r-veh s court and a« t-k the method RegionM Conferences, ^ e  four fo ^

te eertldnly “ suffi- o f securing its membership. Indeed, eign jurisdictions combined wmuld
* o f  interesto fo r  I think we are already in practical have a membership only <m e-«^^ astbooght.

i M X - n T a ,  to U r fS n ; : ; r ‘ ' ; :d  we * a s " =  o f ?he ^ o n a l  juris- CContinued on page 7)
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Note* From the Field xide o f the house ami the women ami
iriris

S l ’GDO.N, OKKA.

Wish to report victorj' in our meet- 
inK. This is surely a revival. Had 
lifteen conversions Sumiuy at the 
mominfc service. The meetinir will 
continue over this week. The Church 
is doinir Kreat work. Rev. J. G. Mc- 
Kniirht, o f Chickasha, is with me. W ill 
report in full later.—Oarence Hounds.

GRE.AT REVIV.VL IN  CE.MENT, 
OKL.\HOM.\.

on the other. The ser
mon was especially for the old 
people and the sonics were the 
old snhstantial hymns o f our fathers. 
Our elder preach^ for us last Sumiay 
niirht and all our people have learned 
to love him. Bro. Perry is an excel
lent presiding officer. He loves God 
and the Church ami is deeply spiritual. 
Five o f  our excellent homes have al
ready spoken for the privilege o f  en
tertaining him during the session o f 
the third Quarterly Conference.— S. C. 
Dunn, P. C.

Have large tent that will seat 500, 
uml a choir o f 150. Tent was full last 
night. To date we have had thirty- 
eight conversions ami reclamatiims in 
the altar. Heads o f families have 
been converted, and some have al
ready taken up fam ily altar. 
Evangelist W. M. Bowden, o f Fort 
Worth, is at the helm ami the bark 
is flying. We are expecting great 
things another week. Pray for us.—  
L. D. Hawkins, P. C.

.\L.\MOGOROO, N. .MEX.

We are in what is proving to he the 
greatest meeting ever held in Alamo
gordo. A ll the business houses ami 
banks close at 2 o’clock for the serv
ices. The large auditorium is full at 
day meetings. There were seventy- 
five or eighty professions at the first 
altar call. Abrat 150 to date and the 
work is just beginning. W ill cl ise 
middle o f next week and to to Hager- 
man, N. M. There is much opposition 
to real Christian lile in this Western 
country, but we are winning for the 
Lord and our Church.—  Frank Neal 
and Phillips, Evangelists.

RULE.
Rev. B. L. Nance was with us at 

Rule and Sagerton for several da] 
including Sunday, Fehruary 18. 
is one o f the best Sunday ^h oo l men 
I have ever known. He is a great 
personal worker. I believe his work 
will abide. Yesterday was the first 
Sunday a fter he left, and we had an 
attemtence at Rule o f about fifty  per 
cent more than at any other time in 
the past two months. And at Sager
ton the increase was about 100 per 
cent. One hundred and ninety-three 
names were secured for this two 
schools. Among them were fifty- 
three men and forty-three men a i^  
fifty-five women. Twelve Wesley 
Classes were organizeil. 'The work on 
the Rule charge is moving forward. 
We are having good congregations. 
Twenty-four members have been re
ceived since conference. W e are 
praying for a great revival.—J. O. 
Haymes.

Botag DmmI Y«t Speaketh"
REV. W . F. McMURRY. a a

TA H O K .t.

Tahoka is now a station with no 
out-of-town congregation. It is situ
ated on the plains, with a good coun
try around it. Quite a number o f pe^  
pie have come to Lynn County this 
winter and Tahoka has had its share 
o f them. Our Church here seems to 
be in the lead in most every depart
ment o f religious activity. W e have 
an excellent Sunday School, and have 
organizeil a Woman’s .Mi.ssionary So- 
cirty which is doing splendid work. I 
am trying to lay foundations for a 
successful year, and am trusting the 
promises o f God and the leailership o f 
the Holy Spirit for the victory.— R. F. 
Dunn, P. C.

GOING ONE’S LENGTH.

It is often said, “ I ’ll go my length 
for some important c«terprise,“  so I 
call attention to the fart that there 
is enough unorganised territory in 
the Chickasha District to make at 
least two circuits, but as District 
Evangelist cannot reach those places 
without the co-operation o f the pas
tors and also without support or a 
place to do the work if  in no other 
way. Some o f the pastors and the 
people who have been helped by my 
labor in the last twenty-five years will 
only go their length in pennies it 
would buy me a good tabernacle and 
lights and give me a start into the 
work. Sixteen pennies make a foot. 
How long are you, counting forty- 
eight pennies a yani, and you go your 
length to evangelize this country?

The Board o f Church Exteasioa o f the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Sooth, has lately received a coatribntioa o f  $10,000 f r « n  a citizen o f 
I-ouisiaaa, the iacoaie from which is to be used perpetually in the inter
est o f the Granbery College, at Jniz de Fora, Brazil.

The generous ilonor, who is now well along in years, did not join 
the Church until late in life. Some twenty years ago, before identifying 
himself with the Church, he was spending a few  weeks’ vacation in 
Denver, Colorado, and learned from the daily paper that a Southern 
Bishop by the name o f Granbery was to preadi at a little Church in that 
city on Sunday morning. While not a Christian, his Southern sentiment 
promptmi him to go and hear the Southern Bishop, and, taking a seat in 
the rear o f the bouse, he listened to the sermoa. The Bishop had not 
been preaching long before the visitor began to cry and continued to do 
so all the time the Bishop was preaching. A t  the conclmiion o f the 
service be, without introducing himself to anybody or even shaking 
hands with the Bishop, who had so deeply impressed him, returned to 
the hotel. Some years later he joined the Church, and a few  months ago, 
in reading one o f the Church papers, came upon a reference to the Gran
bery College, in Brazil, and made up his mind at once that he would do 
soinething in a substantial way for the institution which, he imturally 
concluded, had been named for the Bishop whose sermon had so deeply 
touched him. “This,“  he said, “ explains my interest in that institution, 
and is responsible for my contribution thereto.”

By placing this $104)00 in the Loon Fund Capital o f the Board o f 
Church Exteiuion this gootl brother has accomplished several things, 
some o f which are as foHow-s:

FirsL A  peimanent fund has been established which will be used 
perpetually to aid struggling congregations in building suitable houses 
o f worship by loaning this fund to them at a reasonable rate o f  interest 
and permitting such loans to be paid in easy installments.

Second. A  peimanent endowment fund in the interest o f  the Gran
bery College, Juiz de Fora, Brazil, has been established.

Third. The problem o f investing this endowment (always a serious 
problem) has been fu lly and finally determined by placing it with the 
Board o f Church Extension, which has a record ahenre criticism in the 
haialling o f its loan funds.

Fourth. The good Bishop Granbery, long since enjoying his reward 
in the *N^ity which hath fmuidations,”  hiu beira honorH by one who, at 
a time w h «i be was not interested in the (Jhurcb o f God, was drasrn by 
sentimen^, not altogether religious, to hear him preach.

Fifth. 'The contribution will become a memorial to the generous 
donor and will witness through the unfoldiiig years to his generosity.

do p e r
him in his place. Miss Eula McGuire 
as worker with the children ami young 

le did a work that resulted in
a U rge number o f young people 

lining up for tte  right, ^ is  being one
o f the special features o f the meeting. 

Call upon your congregations where Tke visible r«

.SONORA.

Our second Qimrtcrly Conference is 
now matter o f history, and we rejoice 
at the splendid report we are able to 
make to the Advocate at this time. 
Since our last Quarterly Conference 
we have made progress along many 
lines. The attemiance at Church serv
ices both morning and evening, ami 
that o f the Sunday Schcol and the 
prayer meeting have each doubled 
during the <|uarter. It  would stir your 
heart ami soul to be in our prayer 
meeting! 'The young ami the old at- 
teml and all have a part. We are 
•studying the book o f Romans, taking 
it chapter at a time. Up to liate we 
have paid about half o f our conference 
collections and the remaimler is com
ing in. W'e have a wide-awake BoanI 
o f Stewards, and they love the (Thurch. 
the pastor and the presiding elder. 
During the quarter we have two spe
cial .sen ices— one for the children o f 
the Church and Sunday School and 
the other for the old folks— and each 
was pronounced by all present as be
ing a great success. A t the children’s 
service the sermon was especially for 
them. 'They took possession o f the 
music and such a splendid choir they 
did make! They furnished us with an 
excellent duet, and the boys took the 
inciilental collection, and the children 
since that day really feel that they 
are a piart o f the .Methodist Church in 
Sonora. In the old folks .service we 
had the men and boys to sit on one

results o f the meeting
Tve h^Id m«etiii|C8 and where people ■eventy-ftiy *?f” *̂52f®***L
have been converteil. even the preach- Inzting revival for t ^  Chureh. 
ers who have b e «i convertH  or called ■ "tMnker h im  joined the (!h u reh « w  
to the Lord’s work under my humble >'•*

beloved. Rev. R. L. Ownbey, has just 
been here fo r  our second (}narterly 
Conference. He is a Christian gentle
man and poosesses more than ordinary 
pulpit ability. His visits have been a 
benediction to our people here, as well 
as to the parsonage liome. May we 
all have a great year in the name o f 
our Master.—C  A . German, P. C.

ministry. Go your length by semling 
your length in pennies or their equiva
lent, and see what the Ixird will do i f  
we go our length.— J. T. Armstrong, 
District Evangelist, Marlow', Okla.

I ye
join. Another good result o f the 
meeting was a thirty-dollar pounding 
for the preacher o f all kinds o f good 
things to e a t  Brethren, we need your 
prayers. W e are hoping for yet great
er things.— N. W. Oliver, P. C.

BYER.S.

Our people have had a week o f rare 
enjoymenL Our pastor.Rev. G. B. Car
ter, desiring the utmost food for his 
people, arranged a program after the 
order o f  the modem Chautauqua. The 
first two Mimons o f the series were

A G REAT R E V IV A L — MT. VERNON 
.STATION.

We are now well on in our second 
year’s work as pastor at ML Vernon. 
The l.s>rd has bem good to us in many 
ways, for which we are indeed thank
ful. We serve a good people and 
happy in the work. W e have just

R YA N , OKL.\.

W e are at Ryan. A  hearty welcome

*breached by Brother Carter 800^ 7 ,
Fr*-------- ...............................

and a good pounding awrait^ our ar- 
ri'vaL Noticeable advancement has 
been made along all lines, a good 
foundation having been laid by our 
much-beloved predecessor. Ryan be
comes a full-time station this year.

c los^  one o f the greatest meetings in The financial budget fo r  the year has
the history o f this town. On the 
fourth Sunday in Januao' Rev. L. E. 
Conkin and his helpers came to us and 
started the waging o f a campaign 
against sin for the cause o f righteous
ness. He went directly to the heart o f 
the trouble and we soon realized there 
was a real fight on. Conkin does both

already been estimated and our ener
getic Board meets all obligations 
monthly. The madiinery o f  the 
Church is in fine order. Indeed all 
deportments are well worked. A  new 
Brotherhood Class has been organised 
with a membership o f  thirty. It  will 

a largeeasily become a large factor in our
the intensive and the extensive srork. Church’s progress. New arrangements 
He shook this town as it possibly in the structure o f  our parsemage have 
never has been shaken, and the pow- been made and splendid furniture in- 

o f sin trembled and began their stalled, making ours a handsome par-
opposition. But the power o f the gos- sonage heme. Recently Rev. 1. N. 
pel was too great for them and they Crutchflc;[), o f  Bellvue, Texas, came 
soon gave way and we claimed a great over and preached a week to the edi- 
victory for our great Captain. To Him Acation o f us all. God bless this good, 
be all the glory. 'There is not a better old man in his declining years. In 
c o m p ly  anywhere than these fearless this charge we have a loyal Method- 
and tireless workers. R. E. Huston is ism and sre are expecting to see great 
just the right man to lead the chorus things come to pass this year. Our

'ebruary 18, both o f which struck a 
high note and opened the way for that 
which was to follow'. Monday evening 
we had Rev. &  A . Barnes, o f W ichiU 
Falls. His theme was “The Value o f 
the Soul.”  His message bore the very 
stamp o f divinity itself. It was truly 
an inspired message. On Tuesday 
evening Rev. H. M. Long, o f Vernon, 
came and preached an inspiring ser
mon, his theme being “The Fower o f 
the Crons.”  No one can fellow his 
analysis writhaat having a fuller ap
preciation o f the soul’s redemption! 
from sin. On Wednesday evening 
Rev. G. A. Lennboff, o f  Bowie, delight
ed ns all with a mart pleasing address 
on "The Ministry o f Song.”  Our peo
ple can now sing with a greater zest 
a fter having heard Brother Lennhoif. 
Thursday evening we had Judge W. 
a  Chauncey, o f  W ichiU Falls. He 
made a stirring address on “The Lay
man’s Place in the Work o f the 
Church.”  This address was listened 
to with deep interest, as it is extrnor- 
dinary for men outsiilr o f  the ministry 
to leave their business and show suen 
seal for the kingdom o f God. The last 
irf the number to speak wras Jnilge P.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
The terms of subscription to the Texas Christian Advocate have always been payable in advance. But because of 

the responsibility of our constituency we have the past few years relaxed the rule and have given our patrons all the 
time required by them for payment. But owing to the present stringency of the paper market and the material ad
vancement of every article entering into the production of a newspaper it becomes imperative that we return to the 
rule of advance payment. It is not our wish that we do this, but necessity requires it. W e believe our patrons will at 
once see the importance of this move on our part and will cordially co-operate with us. The importance of the Ad
vocate to Methodism in the Southwest is well known to all our readers, and we feel sure that no subscriber to the 
Texas Christian Advocate will let it suffer because advance payment in subscription is now made necessary. Thus far 
we have not lowered the standard of the paper either editorially or mechanically.

W A T C H  Y O U R  L A B E L  O N  PA P E R  A N D  R E N E W  IN  T IM E  T O  PR E V E N T  LOSS O P A  N U M BER
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A . Martin, also o f  Wichita Falls. The 
high standard.set at the beginning 
was maintained throughout, and 
Judge Martin brought the meeting to 
a line climax by giving an address on 
“ Spiritual Preparedness.”  Judge Mar
tin handled his s u b j^  with such skill 
and poise that the interest was in
tense. Many were the expressions o f 
appreciation at the close. Throughout 
the week the weather was ideal, the 
attendance ^ood and the interest from 
the beginning continued unabated. 
One remarkaMe feature was that not 
a man on the pn w 'a*" failed to keep 
his appointnaent. Tlie whole communi
ty  h u  been greatly beneftted. W e ap
preciate the good mm who gave ns 
their m risegn  and a very warm 
place is in our heart for Rro. Carter, 
who secured such talent for our good 
and enjoyment. —  RImo Cummings, 
Reporter.

C LE V E LA N D  A N D  fTISTORI.V
The Arst Quarterly Conference o f 

Cleveland and Fostoria charge was 
held at Cleveland, Feb. 17-18, presid
ed over ^  our brand-new presiding 
elder, J. &  Morgan. We are highly
pleased with Brother M o i^ n . He is 
a Ane man and a splendid preacher. 
The stewards made a good report. 
They have made an ad\’ance in the 
pastor’s salary for this year and they 
are paying it monthly bimI paying the 
presiding elder quarterly, peo
ple do things in a business way. We 
nave been kindly received. P  nnded! 
Why, yes, twice. W e wrrte about the 
good people o f Clevelart'. pounding u.-<, 
and Christmas, while 1 wa<: away on a 
visit to my parents, the good people 
o f  Fostoria Ailed our pantry with all 
kinds o f good things to esL The W. 
H. M. Soriety o f Fostoria have put in 
a nice bed. springs and mvttress in 
the parsonage, for which we are 
thankful. W e are planning to build a 
new church in Cleveland this year. We 
are going to try  to make this the best 
pear o f our lives. Prayin t and trust
ing the Lord to lead us in the right 
way and we will give G 'd  the glory.—  
Mrs. D. W’ . Gardner.

C H .tN M X G .

W e are well into our w.>rfc on the 
Channing charge, an ! everything 
points to a splendid year for the 
Church here. We are well organized 
in all departments. Our Board o f 
Stewards are mm who both know and 
love the Discipline o f our ChurA. 
They have their monthly m»etings and 
pay monthly. Our Sunday .SchciM and 
League is good. Woman's Missionary 
Society is wide-awake, and we are go
ing forward on all lines. Our p r e y 
ing elder. Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson, has 
Just held our Arst Quarterly Confer
ence and made a gocid impres.«ion on 
onr people. We are sure o f a good 
year. Lets make the Amarillo Dis
trict the banner district this year. 
'This is the Arst word from us since 
reaching our new Acid. 1 must not 
forget to mmtion the pounding. Onr 
OAlcial Board, with a part o f the Mis
sionary Snciety, met os at the depot 
and carried us to the parsonage, 
where a good, warm Are greeted us, 
and the cook table loaded down and 
piled around with g rm rie s , besides 
they said the latchrtring hangs on 
the outside. Now you know that 
makes a fellow feel good. This is a 
great country. My health is good. I 
am gaining every wap except good in 
lookis. W e are praying for a good 
year in the work o f the Master.— W. 
H. Strong. P. C.

up than any man in the North Texas 
Cimference. God Mess him; we love 
him. The occasion was alM  blessed 
with the presence o f Sisters Barcus, 
Barnes a ^  Sauls, who were not only 
very inspiring to ns, but proved very 
helpful in disposing o f the many good 
things to eat at the dinner hour. 
What would we preachers do i f  we did 
not. have onr wives to encourage and 
help us do onr work ? With salary 
paid up to date (|38) sent to the or
phans, three o f  the Ave Sunday 
Schools as mission schools and ($16) 
as a special Jo missions, four new sub
scribers to the Texas Advocate, two 
accessions to the Church, a new 
chnrch building enterprise with $1800 
in cash and gilt-edge subscription and 
a will to work fo r  everything in full 
by conference, and a determination to 
pray and agonize with God for a gra
cious outpouring o f his Spirit in all 
our hearth and a great ingathering to 
the (%urrh, we believe the mission to 
be in a working condition. Brethren, 
pray for us. W e are trying to do our 
best. Our work is scattered To travel 
this work. Just to meet regular ap- 
pointmmts, requires that we travel 
better than 200 miles a month, and 1 
never travel less than almost double 
that many. I  think that is quite a 
good deal for me and my four cylin
der sorrel Dan to make. But then I 
rejoice to know that my Heavenly 
Father has given me this place in his 
vineyard that 1 may have part in the 
world’s redemption. W e have a good, 
prosperous and appreciative people to 
serve. ’They have been good to us and 
are continually showing their love and 
loyalty to God by raring for his serv
ant. My work, as many already 
know, is out in the open rountr>’, only 
one appointment being on the railroad 
and that is a small village. Some o f 
those present at Ui3 (Jiiarterly Om- 
ference traveled thirty miles to get 
there. O f course, considering the auto, 
that was not far, but it does show 
that there are those in the country 
that have interest. God’s best people 
are still to be found in the country, 
and i f  we fail to care for our country 
folk we will soon have no city folk to 
care for. The cities and towns are 
continually having to draw from the 
country to get men to manage the a f
fairs o f life. I.et’s pray and work 
that country folks remain in the coun
try to build up the country’ (%urch 
and the countr>’ school and the coun- 
tr>- home, and thereby making countr>’ 
life  attractive. Then, and not till 
then, we stop the ever-growing ten
dency o f our wealthy farmer from 
moring to the city. Again I  say, 
brethren, pray for us that God will 
give us a great revival.— W. D. Sauls, 
P. C.

Children’s Day
SUNDAY, APRIL 29th.

O B S E R V E  IT!
The Discipline Requires Thatt Every Sunday School Obs«T»e t'hil- 

ren’s Day and Take a Collection.
Par. 265 of the INacipIinc reads: “Every Sunday ScImmJ Oiall >f»*ierve willi aiipro*

friate Krvicea the last Stfiwlay in April, or as near thnet** as praciicalde, as 
>ay« and on that Day an Offering shall taken which shall l»« at once ttitmd over to the 

liastor to be transmitte<l to the Treasurer of tlie Conference Sunday Sch*»*»I Hoard, etc.” 
Par. 6f>6 reads: “Collectirwis made ('hthlren’s Day caniM»t l»e iihed for any other 

purpose than that designated by tbe Geucial Conference.”

Program s Now R-esedy!
PRICE : 2c PER COPY. $2.06 PER H l’ XDREI).

The Programs are fumi.shed FREE by the Conference Sunday 
School Boards, provided the Sunday Schools will agree to semi the O f
fering promptly to the Treasurer. Instructions are as follows:

CEXTR.\L TEX.YS CONFERENCE: Send all orders direct to W. 
E. Hawkins, 1420 Hemphill Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

Send Offering to Geo. E. Jester, Corsicana, Texas.
TE X A S  CXINFERENCE: Send all orders to Rev. W. G. Horbin, 

Hou.ston Heights, Texa-s. The Board will furnish free 20 per cent cnioll- 
ment up to M  copies.

Send Offering to G. W. Glass, Marlin, Texas.
IF  YOCR SCHOOL BELONGS TO A N Y  OF THE FOLLOW ING 

CONFERENCES, SEND YOUR ORDER DIRECT TO SM ITH & L A 
MAR, AGENTS, D ALLAS, TEXA.S, STATIN G  TO W HICH CONFER
ENCE YOU BEUJNG.

NORTH T E X A S : Send Offering to Rev. J. W. Beck, Allen, Texa.s.
NORTHW EST TEX.4S: Send Offering to Rev. Geo. Shearer, Stam

ford, Texas, or W. W. Underwood, Plainview, Texas.
WE.ST TE X A S : Send Offering to Rev. J. W. Black, Alice, Texas
E.AST O KLAH O M A: (The Board will furnish only 25 copie.s.) 

Send Offering to Rev. J. C. Cuny, Stigler, Oklahoma.
WE.ST OKL.XHOM.A: Send Offering to Rev. M. F. Sullivan, David

son, Oklahoma. (G ive Name o f District, Charge, I’astor.)
LOUISI.AN.A: Send Offering to T. W. Holloman, Alexandria. L;i.
NEW  M EXICO: Send Offering to B. I*. Williams, Artesia, N. M.
I f  the above instructions and agreement are not observed CASH 

must accompany the order, so as to avoid any confusion and mi.sunder- 
standing.

W e have a limited number o f last year’s programs, “ The King’s 
Garden,’ ’ which we can furnish at $1.15 per hundreri. The new one will 
be sent unless stated otherwise.

Send in Your Order TOD.\Y for Children’s Day Programs!

S M IT H  tS l  LA M A R p Agents
Nashville, Tenn. D ALLAS, TEXAS. Richmond. Va.

SYLVE.STER.

W e had scarcely gotten into the 
parsonage here when we wrote our 
first letter from this held. Never was

W IC H ITA  MLSSION.
Februaiy 17 and 18 was the days 

our secofid (Juarteriy C-nferm ce 
passed into history: and it has been a 
long time since I witnessed such an 
ocensioa. Previous arrangements had 
been made for an all-day service with 
dinner on the ground. I lte  ronference 
wns held with the I..akr Creek mngre- 
gntion. who in n most '•>>'al manner 
entertained nil present with good old 
Southern hospitality. 'The weather 
was everything that could be desired, 
and ftve out o f  the six points o f  the 
mission were represented. The spirit 
o f the Lord was in the mid.‘-t and a 
glorious communion and fellowship 
was fe lt in the heart o f all present 
W e have a presiding elder who never 
was known to lay down on any Job 
hat he ever had, who knows hm* to 

do things, snd get things done, so he 
am u igH  with Dr. S. A. Barnes, the 
oopnlar nustor o f  our great (^nrrh  at 
Wichita Kails, and his helpers. Broth
er and Sister E. C. Hockaby, to be 
nresent. snd with great sermon o f 
the rood BrHher Barnes and the good 
-In line  o f  the Huckaby’s, it was good 
to be there Barnes is a great orearh- 
— •'nH <s deservedly very popular, not 
only with tbe Church he serves, but 
with the entire city. I am sure that 
all the brethren who know him will 
agree with me that be stands higher

a preacher more royally receiveil than 
was 1 when I came to this field to 
labor. The homes o f our membership 
were thrown open to the preacher and 
his fam ily while the parsonage was 
being m a ^  ready for our occupancy. 
When we did get into our parsonage 
home we were pounded in a magnifi- 
eent manner. This was not the end 
o f the good treatment which was be
gun when we came. Act after art o f 
kindness has come to us from the 
hands o f these good people. The par
sonage has been more completely fur
n ish^  and the good ladies o f  the Mis
sionary Society are contemplating 
further additions and improvements 
about the parsonage. But we must 
speak o f our first (Quarterly C!onfer- 
etice. It  was a great occasion from 
several standpoints. Ever>’ member o f 
the (Quarterly Conference from outside 
o f  Sylvester was present, and but for 
alHietions in the homes o f some o f our 
officials here, the official roll call would 
have shown a full attendance. Two 
points on the charge had paid on sal
ary one-third o f  their assessments for 
the year, while the other point had 
paid one-fourth, making the report to 
be in full and a surplus toward an
other quarter. Our presiding elder, 
Bro. Griswidd, was with us and 
preached to the delight and edification 
o f every one who heard him. He is 
mod) loved by our people and under 
his leadership the prospects are bright 
for a great year in the Sweetwater 
District. He has been m a k i^  great 
plans fo r  evangelistic work within the 
d is tr i^  T lie goal o f fifteen hundred 
souls fo r  Christ and salaries and all 
other claims in full in every charge o f 
the district are the things which are 
being emphasized as our presiding 
elder goes from charge to charge 
holding his conferences. We do not 
believe that this goal is either impos
sible or improbable o f  realization. 
Now a word as to the men and women 
who are doing such valiant work on 
this charge. ’They are too numerous 
to mention, but it would seem unjust

never to mention the names o f those 
but for whose prayers and deeds w-e 
preachers could do but little. We 
would not by any means forget to 
mention the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety which is doing so much o f the 
burden-bearing o f this charge. They 
have just recently finished paying for 
a nice piano which has b ^ n  placed 
in the church at Sylvester. With cour
age almost divine they have commit- 
t ^  themselves to the task o f better 
furnishing both church and parsonage. 
Much o f what has been done is due to 
the faith and consecrated effort o f the 
President o f the Society, Mrs. Walter 
Young. The stewards have met eve -y 
call and need with the greatest zo.il 
and promptness. Here is the list o f 
men who made it possible to brin?' 
about in the financial report o f the 
Quarterly Ckraference what our pre- 
s i^ng elder was pleased to style “ the 
report which tops anything 1 have 
seen this year.”  Here they are: Dr. 
R. I. Grimes, F. F. Mays, Cadmus 
Brown. Matt Carroll, A. L. Spann, 
stewards at Sylvester; Bro. C. M. 
Webb, steward at Newman and our 
very efficient charge lay leader and 
recording steward; Bros. P. W'. I.aw- 
lis, Charles Dean and (Teorge I.awlis, 
stewards at Lawlis. There is no nobler 
band o f men to be found anywhere 
than these men. They are a stay to 
their pastor and to the Church. We 
are praying that by the help o f the 
Iy>rd and the faithful co-operation of 
our people this may be such a year as 
the Lord desires it to be. Best wishes 
to the Advocate.—Jas. T. Ross. P. C.

in this financial matter. It goes with
out saying that ba-k o f him is a noble 
company o f men and women who 
make his success possible.

Rev. E. V. Cole has done a very un
usual thing, and at pre.sent is in a 
class all by himself. .At his .-econd 
Quarterly Conference, held January 
29, he presented receipts for his en
tire conference as.sessments paid in 
full, paid on Januan,- 24. Kveri thing 
paid within the first three months o f 
the conference year. I never before 
saw it in this wise. Brother Cole dis
claims all credit for this splendid ac
complishment, and .says that the mis- 
sionar>- committee did it. They were 
led by their princely lay leader, Mr. 
G. Fisk. Methodists ahead o f these 
you will not find in a <lay’s journey. 
I take off my hat to Pilot Point and 
respectfully do obeisance to the 
push.”

Their work represents hard and 
persistent labor on the part o f every 
man here named, and every one o f 
them is worthy to have his picture 
placed on the front page o f the .Advo
cate. Such embellishment would lend 
an elegance to its pages never seen 
there before.

A ll honor to the faithful Methodist 
preacher whose work is .so essential 
in making the wheels o f our wonder
ful machinery go round, and who 
through the days are as true to their 
task as the neeillc to the pole. Other 
names will be atided to the above list 
as their reports are received.

D. K. PO R TE R

COLI.ECTIOXS FOR MLSSIOXS ON 
THE SHERM AN DISTRICT,

’The following preachers o f the 
Sherman District have paid their For
eign and Domestic Missions in full:

Rev. N. C. Little, o f Sadler; Rev. 
E. V. Cole. Pilot Point; Rev. O. T. 
Rogers, Collinsville; Rev. C. F. Mc
Kinney, Pottsboro; Rev. J. H. ^ r im - 
shire, Whitesboro; Rev. J. L. John
son. o f  Sherman Circuit.

Each o f these honored gentlemen 
will receive the award o f a good book, 
which was offered to every preacher 
o f the district securing his collections 
by a fixed date. Rev. N. C. L ittle re
ported his missions in full January 7. 
He is first and will receive first re
ward. Brother Little is looking after 
the other important interests o f  his 
charge with the same care evidenced

Hotel Waldorf
n\i.i. %!«, Tw:\A%. 
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G For Old and Young
s o M a T iM ta

Svia«timea la lit* w « woodvr why
The heart mast ache, the Upa mael

Why diaappolntBenU crone our way. 
To Ihwari the hopes we bold today 
Ah, sool, the Father hath hla plan. 
Beneath the ways we cannot scan. 
And eyer shall his purpose be 
Worked oot for pood to yow and me 

I f  we will wait.

To know that throngh the strain and 
stress

Of human hearts, when hardens

the enterprise. The boys now hatre 
mors than two humired old birds to 
supply M|unbs. and they can sell at 
a handsome profit right in the Til
lage. Since starting with pigeons, 
the boys hnee added Belgioa lutres 
to their pigeon-raising, and the two 
imrestments arc proring the best o f 
any. The profits go  te  the boys in a 
common fniMi, which is going to help 
them pay for their college education 
when Uwy get through the public 
school. The fund has new rsarhod 
three hundred and fifty  dollars, and 
it is still growing steadily.— Illus- 
tratcd World.

M O  W t  WINT
pross;

To know that when life bolds care 
The Son of Ood, the Christ, Is there— 
W ill give us faith for paths of night. 
W ill change the darkness Into light. 

Along the way.
—Selected.

-PROPHCTS AND aAlNTS.”

Sir OHrer Lodge said In a m ea t 
book. **What Britain and the world 
need is prophets and salnta** We 
manrel at the insight of the grea' 
scientist— ‘'prophets and sain is'’  Not 
dlscorerers. not historians and not 
scientists, but, says the great scien
tist. "W hat Britain and the world need 
Is prophets and salnta** W e do not 
think that he used the word 'prophet * 
in the Hebrew or in the Chrtatian 
sense. But he certainly got the great 
need of the world. He may hare ap
proached this great problem from a 
new angle of risloa It Is poselble for 
a man to see the sun from a thousand 
angles: and this great man saw the 
great need o f the world at the pres 
ent moment— prophets who can hear 
and declare, saints who tan lire  and 
interpret— prophet and saint in one. 
that shall know the mind o f Ood and 
do It by the power o f His Holy Spirit. 
8i. we cry in this hour for Illumina
tion to know and power to do. And 
this Is the one cry o f our hearts as 
we meet the problems o f the days.— 
Selected.

Bishop McCabe kept In his eolloe- 
tlon a pictnro o f a soldier o f Oettys- 
burg who received forty-eight wounds 
In one battle, and yet he lived. They 
thought he was dead. A  shell burst 
right above his head. A  piece o f that 
shell tore off his left haad. Another 
piece tore out his right eye, and he 
fell beside his gua. The burial squad 
picked him ap aad harried him off 
to bury him, but on his way to the 
grave a soldier heard htaa groaa, aad 
he said. "That maa la alive!'* 

Instead o f burylag him la a grave 
they look him to the hospital. The 
surgeon said that he lay there ancon- 
selous for three days. On the third 
day the soldier's Ups SMtved. The 
dorior bent his sar to catch tho first 
faint words that came from them. 
What do you sappose they weraT 

"Doctor, did we win that fightT** 
That eras all he sraatsd te know. 

No comments can add to the meaning 
o f a question Hke this. No eloquenoe 
could deepen its Imprsssivsnsss.—The 
Clasomate.

THE BEAR AND THE BOT,

BOYS WHO STARTED BrSINE.SS
ON n m r  centiv.

Here is a story for hoys; it is also 
a good one for men. It  tells how 
fifty  cents was turned into three hun
dred and fifty  dollars by thrift and 
hard work, and made into a fund with 
which a group o f boys are going to 
send themselves to ^ le g e .

Three years ago about a dosen hoys 
decided to pool their spending money 
instead o f spending it for odds and 
ends, and with the fund so created 
to start in the business o f  earning 
money. A fte r  the pennies and nick
els were dug oot o f pants pockets and 
counted it was found that all they 
could scrape up was fifty  cents. It 
was a modest nucleus, hot the hoys 
pot their heads together in council 
to plan ways and means o f making it

“ We began to try to think," said 
one o f the boys, “ o f  some way we 
could earn money to add to this .-<um. 
W e decided to split kindling wood 
and to sell it in the village at ten 
rents a bundle. A  iot o f  old boards 
from a bam which had been remod
eled were given to us, and we split 
them up into kindling wood. W e 
peddled the kindling in the village, 
and sold all we could make. W kM  
we counted our receipts we found 
that we had eight dollars aad f i f ^  
cents.

That was the start. W ith this 
money and four dollars the boys bor
rowed. they bought an incubator aad 
started in the chicken business. They

About two hundred years ago, a 
rich, powerful noMeman named Leo
pold was duke o f the province o f  Lar- 
aine. The duke was very fond o f an
imals. Among his savage pats was a 
great bear, whose aame was Marco. 
He was hsmsed in a rough hut in a 
com er od his royal master's park. He 
was supnlied with the hast ad food 
by the keeper o f  animals, aad en 
state occasions he was led out by a 
b ig iron chain and made to datK-e 
for amusement o f  Lcepsld*s friends. 
Marco eras fierce: aad when he swung 
his shaggy head out o f  tho door o f 
his hut and showed his whHo teeth 
ia an ugly snarl, no one dared to go 
near him. One Mow from his M w  
would have knocked a maa ssnsoiM , 
and those white teeth od his worn 
sharp.

One cold wrinter n igh l Marco hav
ing swallowed his supper at a few  
gulps, barked iato the farthoot cor
ner o f  his hut and curled himself up 
to sleep. He was Just at the “ falling- 
o ff"  pMnt when he heard a sound at 
the house door. He started ns aad 
what should he see hut a small boy 
hopping first en one foot and then 
en the other and shivering with cold! 
The boy was a homeless child who 
had lost his way in the duke’s for
est and had ran into the boog's hut 
for shelter. Marco didn't Inmw who 
his newcomer might he. but he wao 
so surprised that he forgot to growL 
Then a strange thing happened—so 
strange that i f  this was net a true 
story. I  should not ask you to bsllovo 
i t  The boy ran over to Marco aad 
peering into  the shaggy face cried 
Joyfully: “ W hy. m  are the dnko'k 

‘ I sm
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•LAUGHTER BU ILO IN a OALLASa TEXAK

funny hunr thnt I anw dnndng the 
other dny! W on t yon be my fifUnd? 
I need one se much.”

behind n tree to noo what would hop- 
pun nex t In n memMt, te  bin omane- 
roent o  child ran np In thn henr. The 
keeper ran forwnrd te  mwteh him 
ent o f  knrm’n wny, bnt the bey knd 
nlrsady thrown kin nrmn nbeut his 
fnithfnl friend, and in b  twInkUmt 
they had finlshnd tiM waltiBg supper.

Daks Leopold was btunght U  the 
kat to see this wsadsrfal pair, aad 
Sana the story o f  the boy aad tho 
ksnr had spread throughsnt tbs bad. 
Dnks Lssnold gave ardaiu that Hm  
peer child should bo brought te k b  
abco te  be educated and cared for. 
Tho lit tb  b d  made many frioods b  
k b  kooatiful new heme, bnt I  think 
thnt he never fonnd a  better ene than 
the bear. Marco.— L ittb  Men aad

were only pnrtly successful and de
cided to sell out They dispouud o f
the whole outfit, and a fter paying all 
their debts thev had twenty-fiva dol
lars in the bank.

Kindling had proved proAtabb. so 
they derided to retorn to IL They 
invested in a horse. wkM l tlmy 
bought cheap because hs urns ran 
down, borrowed a wagon, and began 
making more kindling for sab. They 
sold an they could r i ^ e  and bought 
feed for the horso. He began to fa t
ten np. and by spring he was in good 
condition. A  man offered sixty dol
lars fo r  him. aad tbe beya parted 
with their horse. This money aad 
what they had made on the kfanling 
gave them a fund o f nearly a hundred 
dollars.

The next investment was b  pig
eons, and that b  ths pruaant staga

Tks baar, Marco, did not 
stand what the boy said, hot ha nn- 
derstood tke kind hand Hwt strukad 
his head. That meant. *T bvu  yoa." 
Marco had never been loved b  an hia 
rough life  at least aot siacs the fiaya 
before he was caught b  ths dsep fsr- 
est, a frightened baby, sersamiag far 
k b  mother. Now a great aasworiag 
love filled hb  wild heart He allew- 
cd the little b d  to He down banUa 
hb  fhnry coat, aad together they 
slept through the n igh t la  the 
ing the hey went away, hut
bark to hb  friend b  the evaahm. I t  

ya. M IC *happened fo r  several days, 
s h a ^  h b  food w ite k b  vb ftar, aad 
thev became fast ere alas.

One day tea keeper wi 
to sac that Marco had b f t  hb  
per untouched; and. iaatoad a f b ^  
ryiag away te  food the ether nahaah, 
he stayed to watch tlw  b a v .

Marco aat ta teo door a f  k b  b rt 
patiently w a itb g  fa r  h b  hey. Tke 
keeper sffersd to take 
hot he received sock 
that he aat it dewa « a b  and kdd

The treuble with very
to Ska to be. net that they are 

honorabb aad risaa, b f f  that 
they are wruagly ceetorad. Tlmte 
are aeam who are idb. bxurieus, salf- 
Indulgeat; there siu sthsrs squally 
satf-eaatorsd whs are anger, aasM- 
tbna, heroic, Bnt tks b ito r  type s f  
Ufs b  surely ae fa r  from the amdsl 
a f Jaaao C k M  as I t e  firs t Ths Ufa 
teat atovun teward and apward, but 
dona aa* umvu sutwaid. b  not a flar 
ths dhrbs potteru. I  suppoos aa 

a a  daaoit b
soUtads soald bo a  raal Christba. N a 

godly a  maa ha adght 
ba. he scald aever ha Hka Ji 
C lu la t aalaas bo had m « i  to 
h b  C hrbtba ity  on. 8a amay a f ths 
virtaas s f  ths C hrb tba  Hfb are ae- 
d a l virtaas. Urn hsrafft Ufa, ths aa- 
dadod Ufb. ks it svor aa h ^  b  Ba 
aspiratba. b  aot the typical Chrb- 
tb a  M b,— Bbhep Ib r bar t Wobh.

Ood works la order that wu may 
mat. n  b  only God's work that raa 
give aa roat—oar owa worfca eaa 
aevsr real as. here or hereafter. Aad 
rsotlag ta aat oaly oar privilege. It U 
oar Arty. TB oae who has Been worn 
oat aad Mck b  body. adad. aad apirii. 
a veteran Christba who knows ibo 
sserat o f panes writes, to s  levlag 
letter a f pood cheer: "Se roat. D ea l 
try t o  koM the bed ap. It woa t teU. 
Aad. aayway. tbe evertaailBc arms 
m  aaderaesth yoa." To rest in Him 
to to  bo rostorsd. T o  cease from oar 
own works, aad to aecepi gratsfally 
^  compbtely aU teal H b  works 
have WTuaght and woa ftw aa. b  to 
k ^  teat psasa o f God withoal 
wbbb wo caa aolthsr rest aor work, 
fh r  tkb  "rcatlag" meoM aba oar 
BOW aad oaly ofibloat e q a ip M t  tor 
•w k tog ; tUaagk aao wko tea  eater- 
**  ** * *  '•••  a f toltk Ood — — Ilf
®aa walk as ao maa wurka.—n a  
fiaaday Sekool Ttmsa.

CAT

T ta l msdlclSB Is NeaWs anrsasartlto

i t  “ ttiL il ***• causi; cIsoa^Ms# oerofoloas aad all otiMir:~^.rvrr- — bob bh ocosr
HBOurtllw It oesreoBMs all tk« sffects 
^^BlBrrfc. iBB. aad M M s  ap tks w M *

dgkt *T1m God-filbd Ufa tka richdat 
'asaa frait shall boor."

DIETZ
■* {  ' M  I >

Ths dawa b  aot distoat asr b  tea
As fo sA  sight atarisss Levs b  storaolt Gad a b K & S s . 
ice leak b  etUl God, sad k b  faith MmO net S fc
aad kid fa il ast Christ b  "*— * • — g f i l ln i  ®*” 8 ,*^8 h £ u fc ? *  **
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TH E  U N IF IC A T IO N  OF AM ERI- 
C A N  METHODISM. 

(Continued from pnice 3 ) 

ties that we face and not a theory. 
I t  ia a part o f  the problem that we

ell that raa 
worfca can 
reafter. And 
lvtle«e. It U 
■ heen worn 
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Aad it ahoold be borne in mind that 
eoaditiaM are not conffned to the 
Mcthodiat Episcopal Church, South. 
H m  color line is more clooely drawn 
ia Churches o f our own denomination 
ia the South than in the Churches o f 
our sister denomination. A  colored 
representative o f our (% u i^  finds it 
easier to seeure a hearing before the 
Annnal Conferences aad Churches ci 
oar sister denomination than before 
our own. Probably no white Church 
in the South draws the color line more 
sharpljr than does ours.

Aad furthe.’, this racial condition is 
not confined to the South. It  is be
coming increasingly acute in the 
North. A  Neirro cannot make a pur
chase in the largest dry goods store 
in Chicago. When a representative o f 
the colored people protested against 
this condition, she was frankly in- 
fonned by the management that that 
store did not desire the patronage o f 
colored people and would prefer not to 
have it. Instances o f  a similar nature 
could be multiplied again and again. 
I  am net justifying this condition; I 
am stating it as piut o f the problem 
that we have to face.

Raciai Immatarily.

There is a second element in the 
situation that makes complete parity 
hi the General Conference a difficult 
question to settle. It ia not a matter 
M  racial ec|uality, but o f  racial ma
turity. The Negro is only fifty  years 
removed from slavery-. In that time 
his progress has been stupendous. 
Probabljr no race ever made such an 
astounding advance in so short a time, 
tait remarkable a* this raeial progress 
has been, and impressive as has been 
the individual leadership that has 
been produced, it is only fa ir to say 
that the Negro as a whole is a long 
way from racial maturity. He hais 
fa r  to  go before full responsibilities 
can be placed upon him. The Govern- 
BMUt gave him universal suffrage at 
the close o f the war, but there are 
many friend* o f the Negro who be
lieve that that art was one o f the 
greatest mistakes the Government 
ever made in dealing with the Negro. 
Our Church gave him full representa
tion in the General Conference, but it 
ia doubtful i f  it would do it now i f  it 
were facing the question again. Is 
this anunst the Negro? Not at all. 
I t  is nm ply a recognition o f the fact 
that responsibility and power can be 
entrusted to a race only so fa r  as it is 
ahta to use that power and to meet 
its responsibilities wisely. It  is not a 
ipwetion o f color. It  is a question o f 
ractal and social sanity, and applies to 
Mack, srhite, and yellow alike.

The Negro a Dependent.

Again, the Negro as jret is in a very 
real sense a dependent. A  distin
guished lender o f  the colored race 
nsade the statement in my presence 
recently that there are only two N e
gro Conferences in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church that are self-sup- 
porting. They stand in the same ben
eficiary relation to the Church as do 
oar foreign Jurisdictians. I f,  there
fore, we g ive our colored membership 
the same recognition and the same 
representation in the General Confer
ence that we give to our misskauiry 
jnrisdictione, it would seem to be all 
that the facts would demand. In oth
er wotds, the logic o f  the situation 
woidd seem to be that the Negro 
should be organised iato a racial Re- 
gidnal Conference with the largest 
possible control o f  the affairs o f  his 
own Jurisdiction aad with a limited 
representation in the General Confer
ence on the dhaw bnsis as other mis
sionary tariadictiona.

But after all, the question b  not. 
What b  the lo gb  o f the s itu tion ?  
bn^ What b  b ^  fo r  the Negro him
self?  What win secure fo r  him the 
largest sseasure o f  free initiative and 
the tallest opportunity fo r  self-devel
opment, fo r  no race can come to its 

except by the free use o f  its own 
nosrers? What will secure fo r  Die 
Negro the largest measure o f  sympa
thy and sm port fo r  hb  efforts and 
onterprbes? Whatever w ill eontrib- 
ate BMst to the Negro’s own tatuic—  
dstormine those thirigs and your pro- 
eednre b  determined fo r  you. They 
win fix h b  rightful p l ^  in the 
(Church.

A  M ntian .

Personally 1 am o f  the opinion that 
BO group o f men ever had a finer op- 
porbmity to do a great thing for 
themselves, fo r  others, and for the 
kiaiplom o f Chrbt than has our eolor- 
od constitactwy. Suppose they should 
say, “ W e reeoignise the embarrass- 
Bsent in the way o f the union o f the

two Methodisms and we are w illing to 
do our part to relieve it. W e do not 
want to leave the Church. W e want to 
remain a part o f it. But, breth
ren, give US a Regional Conference o f 
our own with the same powers as oth
er Regional Omferenees. Let ns elect 
our own Bishops and control our own 
local affairs as other Regional Con
ferences do. Give ns a representation 
upon the Connections! Boards and so- 
cietica o f  the Church, s a fe g n ^  our 
powers aad privileges by constitution
al provision, and we will not ask to 
sit in your General Omference to leg
islate fo r  yon.”

W ith such a declaration the great
est obstacle to union would vanish at 
once. Inside o f a day, the two com
missions could agree on other funda
mental issues and the reunion o f 
Methodism would be assured.

Both Churches would rise up and 
say, "Blessed.”  They would give the 
Negro a sympathy and a support that 
he has never had. Six million o f white 
folks would put themselves behind his 
ente^riaes. There would be aii out
pouring o f m on ^  for his schools, his 
Churebro, and hb  ministry such as he 
has never known. A  new day would 
dawn in racial co-operation and it 
would be the b r ig h t^  and best day 
that the Negro has known since his 
Mrth o f freedom.

A  Waning latcrest.

On the other hand, should unifica
tion fa il because o f the Negro, the e f
fect upon him and hb  interests will be 
most unfortunate. I  have been in four 
General Omferences. In 1904, there 
was a very strong sentiment for the 
election o f a colored general superin
tendent. Indeed, a reso'ution was 
passed to that effect, but the effort 
failed. The next best thing was done 
and an amendment to the constitution 
was proposed providing for the elec
tion o f a Bbhop fo r  the colored race. 
The amendment was submitted to the 
Church. The white conferences very 
generally favored it but the opposition 
o f the colored conferences defeated it. 
Tliey wanted a full-fledged Bishop. 
In 1908, the sentiment fo r  a co lo r^  
general superintendent wrs not u  
strong as in 1904. In 1912, the senti
ment was less than in 1*’08. Another 
amendment to the constitfition making 
possiMe the election o f ,a Bishop for 
the colored race was suggested, this 
time on the in itb tire  o f the colored 
delegates themselves. That proposi
tion was submitted to the Church dur
ing the last quadrennium and the 
white conferences defeated it. In oth
er words, there has been a steadily- 
declining sympathy with the ambi
tions o f our ^ o r ^  constituency and 
a steadily-declining interest in their 
work on the part o f  our white con
stituency. I f  union should now fail 
because o f the presence o f the colored 
membership, it would mean a ve iy  se
rious Wow to their interests in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. I do not 
see how any one who has a due regard 
for the future o f  the Negro can survey 
such a possibility without the most se
rious misgivings.

The Rights o f  the Kingdom.

Our Negro members have their 
rights, it b  true, and they will never 
be taken away from them. But a fter 
all, are personal rights greater than 
the interests o f  a race? Has not the 
kingdom o f Christ rights also? What 
would it mean to Christianity and to 
humanity i f  these two great Methodist 
bodies should unite as one? Who can 
measure the possibilities fo r  good that 
would come from the united im p ^  o f 
such a great (Tiurch upon the life  o f 
the nation and the world? Eventual
ly  all Methodisms must be one.  ̂ I t  
only requires a sufficiently far-seeing 
statesmanship to provide a workable 
nlan and the initial unirn o f these two 
largest bodies to bring to pass such a 
consummation. In the face o f  such 
p-vudbilities for the kingdom o f 
Christ, he is a bold man who would 
stand in the way o f its fulfillment

I do not know arhat the outcome o f 
the de’ iberatiops o f  the Joint Com
mission is to be. I  only know that 
somewhere, some way, God must have 
a solution o f thb  problem that will 
bring these great Churches together.

never known i t  Southwestern Uni
versity never had a better friend. 
Who beside Dr. Harrison, without 
compensation, ever raised for it f  100,- 
000? From the very beginning he 
has been a strong friend o f Southern 
Methodist University serving for four 
years as one o f the most effiebnt o f 
all her Commissioners. He was a 
friend o f Polytechnic, and is now re
garded as one o f the friends o f Texas 
Woman’s College. He b  now plead
ing that Ck>roi^ Institute be helped 
in her critical time. And all this time 
he has been the faithful and efficient 
president o f San Antonio Female Col
lege, and the sj-mpathetic friend o f 
all Methodist schools in Texas. Sure
ly, Dr. Harrison, we all agree that 
yon have a right to speak on our edu
cational interests.

1 rise to second your motion that 
we have a little more o f connectional- 
ism in Texas educational affairs. It 
was my clear and definite understand
ing when we undertook to establish 
S<mthern Methodist University that 
we would also establish a system of 
co-ordinated and correlated schools. 
The Educational Commission that es
tablished the university at Dallas 
passed resolutions to that effect and 
reported such as its purpose to the 
several conferences.

But fo r  some reason as soon as 
Southern Methodist University was 
u’ell launched, and its own B ^ rd  of 
Trustees appointed, the commission 
ceased to exist and 1 le work o f 
correlating the other sc..> 's  incom
plete. A t  that time, personally, I fa 
vored the continuation o f the Educa- 
tioaial Commission, and still think the 
conferences ought to appoint one at 
their next sessions and giro them such 
authority and power as may be need
ed to bring all our Methodist schools 
in the State into one harmonious sys
tem. T h b  would give unity, stren^h 
and support to all the schools from 
Southern Methodist University down 
to the smallest school in the connec
tion.

A  great campaign ought then to be 
inaugurated fo r  the necessaiy funds 
to meet the requirements o f all our 
schools. Rival representatives rush
ing here and there to beat some one 
else to a prospective contributor 
would be stopped and the campaign 
would be given dignity, solidarity and 
unity. I t  would succe^ in binding all 
the spools  into one harmonirus sys
tem. So let it be. H. A. BOAZ,

600 Riverside, New York City.

alarming manner. In a fam ily o f  a 
hundred and fifty-eight youngsters 
you will understand that it takes 
much to meet the necessary expen.se 
bills. Then so much equipment is 
needed that we may be able to edu
cate and train these orphans. O f all 
children, these need most the proper 
preparation in order to successfully 
battle with life ’s problems. For they 
must do for themselves when they 
leave the Home.

How many o f you have helped the 
Orphanage this year? \\Tiat would 
you want others to do for your little 
fellows? We have a.sked that you 
let some o f your tithe money find its 
waydiere. “The tenth belongeth un
to the Lord,”  and what better work 
could you help than this?

This message we leave with you 
and ask that you think on it and act 
accordingly: “ How much owest thou 
unto mv Lord?”

R. A. BURROUGHS, Manager.

S P E a A L S  FOR M ETHODIST 
O RPH ANAG E.

Memphb Sunday School........... |11.00
—  -  • ~ • • 15.65

4.29 
5.27 

16.00 
11.00 
6.00 

11.00 
20.00 
6.00 

16.00
4.00
1.00 
5.00

32.97 
25.00 
60.65

“ EDUCATTONAI. CONNBCTION- 
ALLSM IN  TEXAS.”

The article by Dr. J. E. Harrison in 
the Texas Christian Advocate o f  Jan
uary 18 has been read with much in
terest It  b  timely fo r  it raises a 
question o f vital concern to Texas 
Methodism.

No one who knows Dr. Harrison’s 
record in our <?hnrch schools doubts 
hb right to speak on our educational 
interests, or any other interest o f  the 
Churrii. For many years he has been 
the warm friend and c-nstant sup
porter o f all our Methodist schools in 
the State. I f  he has ever lifted his 
voice against any one o f them I  have

Little Elm Sunday School 
Heath Sunday ScMml
Richland Sunday Sdiool............
Chisholm Sunday School............
Cherokee Sunday School .........
Nacogdoches Sunday School.....
Chatfield Sunday School
Weimer Sunday School.......... ....
Fort Stockton Sunday School...
W. H. M. Society, Kenedy— ....
Hopewell Sunday School.......... .
Utopia Sunday Sdiool.......
Granger Sunday School.......
Mulkey Memorial, Fort Worth
M erid ia n ____________________
Polytechnic ...... . ...... .......
Rev. B. P. Williams, New  Mexico

(kHiferenee .... ...... .- ...... _  21.00
Sterling C ity Sunday School—  5.10 
W ater Valley Sunday School _  1.83
Hebronville Sunday School------- 4.00
B ig Spring...... .............    17.00
Mrs. Edna Rhodes, Bremond....  16.00
The Sunshine Wesley Class,

Nacogdoches .... - ...— -----------16.00

W e are very grateful to the friends 
who have h d ] ^  us in this work. We 
need several hundred dollars now to 
furnish the dining room and kitchen 
so that we may soon open the doors 
o f  the new building to homeless chil
dren who are so needy. You cannot 
invest in a cause more worthy. By 
giving to this work you not only help 
feed, clothe and shelter the orphan, 
but you are helping to make depend
able men and women. Make some 
contribution to our work. Have some 
part in it. Send me your check for 
any amount that you can give.

W. T. G RAY,
Field Secretary Methodist Orphanage.

Station A , Fort Worth.

GRAVE OF REV. MORDECAI Y E L L

1 am glad Brother A. L. Scarbor
ough is looking a fter the grave o f 
Mordecai Yell. In his old age I 
knew him well. I have heard him on 
the conference floor and have several 
times been a guest in his home. I 
never heard him preach, but have 
heard a great deal in other days con
cerning his power in the pulpit. He 
was a fine representative o f the 
pioneer preacher and administrator. 
“ Held his head high and cared for no 
man he.”  Now his head is low and 
gladly Brother Scarborough cares for 
his grave, and I trust many will help 
to place a suitable monument there. 
I t  was my lot to write his memoir 
and read it at the conference memo
rial service. The paper was based on 
an autobiographical sketch which he 
had furnished Brother Blaylock. That 
sketch made no reference to his He
brew origin, and I knew nothing o f 
that until a fter I read the memoir. 
Then Brother F. P. Ray, sometime 
conference secretan.% and for many 
years a friend o f Brother Yell, told 
me that Mordecai and Pleasant M. 
Yell were Jewish children, le ft or
phans in Tennessee and that they 
were taken into a Methodist home and 
brought up in the faith. They both 
became preachers and missionaries to 
Texas. When Brother Ray told me 
this fact I  ea.sily- recalled the Hebrew 
face and appearance. Brother Yell 
was indeed the father o f the Central 
and Northwe.st Texas Conferences. 
Along with George Tittle, Benjamin 
Kemp and Daniel Ro.«e, an English
man, who came to America in boy
hood. and who died at a great age in 
Peoria, Hill County, he mapped out 
the conference, which was all in the 
Springfield Di.strict. He died in Hays 
County, January 30, 1897, being
eigbty-eight years old. He contracted 
pneumonia while on a visit to his son 
during and after the Christmas holi
days. His end was glorious, very like 
Bishop McKendree’s. Angels were 
around his bed and he pas.sed away 
shouting victory. He was a sage, a 
pioneer, a soldier and a hero. Four 
States were blessed by his ministry. 
Wherever the frontiersman went with 
rifle and axe, this man was to be seen 
with saddle bags, Bible and hymn 
hook. ’There are a good many tradi
tions concerning him in Freestone 
and Limestone Counties, but most o f 
• hose who knew and loved him are 
now with him. HORACE BISHOP.

The serene silent beauty o f  a 
holy life  is the most powerful influ
ence in the world, next to the might 
o f God.— Pascal.
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FROM TH E  ORPHANAGE.

This is just to remind you that the 
Home still exists and that our work 
is progressing in an encouraging 
manner. Friend, are you having the 
pleasure o f  helping in this worthy 
work? Remember, we are striving to 
get out o f  debt and we must do it, 
too.

Everyone knows how all prices are 
increasing. Our grocery bills are 
twice Die amount they u s ^  to be for 
Die same kinds o f provisions. And 
everytiiiiig else has grown in an
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final wonl. show.s the possibility o f aRnerient on 
the powers o f the General Conference ami those 
o f the Quatirenniul Conferences. It points a way 
for solution o f the variant views which the two 
Churches have maintaine<l conceminE the Epis
copacy.

This mairniticent aibiress, it seems to us, limps 
at one point. The simaker’s «lream is o f a worlH- 
Church. He confesses that he cannot fret his 
consent to think o f an Americiin Methodism, of 
a Japanese Methmii.sm, o f  an Imlian Methodism, 
o f an African Methodism, etc. He thinks in 
terms o f the world and wouM have om* .Metho*l- 
ism compose*! o f all race.';.

This is a fu.scinatint; dream. For it we expres- 
the deepe.st sympathy. Ksfjecially do we sym
pathize with both Churches in their flesire to 
retain in their membership the fruits o f their la
bors amonir other rices and in other lards.

Can it be done? Every jrrerit mis ionar>’, whe 
has spoken on the subject, says it cannot be tione. 
Ever>' jtreat missionan- Katherine has pronounced 
in favor o f national Churches in forei*rn fields, 
rhey a*lvise that we hold on to foreign Christians 
until they can he properly nurtured ard traine*! 
in Chri.stian livintr. Hut national Churches must 
be recoftnizeil as the ultimate froal o f all our mis
sionary elTort.s.

Startinir with the tIieor>' o f a v. orld.C’'iurch for 
all races and nationalities. Dr. P 'ake very loiric- 
ally take.s the position that the Xe":ro shou'd re
main in the reorganized Church. He asks for 
the neirro race, however (as for other races), 
limited repre.sentntion in the General Conference 
o f the rcuniteil Church. He even .miffrests that 
the Xeftri) miffht voluntarily surrender all repre
sentation in the .supreme law-makin(j I>of1y o f the 
Church. This proposition we will not now di.s- 
cuss until our readers have had an opportunity to 
hear what the Xeirro him.self thinks o f it. Next 
week we will repiwlucc an editorial from the pen 
o f Dr. Robert E. Jones, eilitor o f the Southwestern 
Christian Advocate. Dr. Jones is a br'lliant Ne- 
frro and is a member o f the Joint Commission.

TH E  CHCRCHES IN  l» l f i .

The religious publicity service o f tb«- Federal 
Council o f Churches semis us an an:i'\sis o f Dr. 
H. K. Carroll’s Church .stati.stics for I!)l(>. One 
or two panifrraphs o f the analysis wc irive our 
readers:

The Year Book o f the Fe»lera1 Coneeil o f the 
Chnrehes o f Christ in America for i?M7, e<lited 
by Dr. H. K. Carroll, ifives full statisties, shnwinir 
that the religious bodies. Catholic, Protestant an<l 
Eastern Orthmlox, had in 19IB an a'»''re)rate o f 
over 40.000.000 eommunirants or members, rross- 
inir the forty million r'.ark by about 17.000. 
net increase o f the year was 747,000, or 201,000 
more than the increa.->e for lOlo. >n 1800 the 
total reliirious strength was 20,fil8J)00. so that in 
twenty-sx years following the net inrrca.»e has 
been 19,399,000 or 04 per cent, while the yam in 
the population o f the country for the same period 
has l>een about .09,000,000 or 81 per cent. The 
chucche.s thererore yaine*! fester tha- the popula
tion.

o r  the jmins in 1918, about 218,000 ■.'•ere o f the 
Roman Catholic „nd ; i me .'iOO.OOO o f the Prote«- 
t.mt bodie.-‘. tm onr the latter, I38,i)00 are cred
ited t*> the Methodist. l.'»2.000 to the Rapt>t, and 
upward o f 79,000 to the Presb>'terian and Re 
formed ftroup. The Episcopal Cliureh h.od a rain 
o f  27,000, ami the Lutheran bodies o f 20.000.

The rain in the number o f  Churches is small, 
the previous year siLstaininy an actual loss. 'This 
may be accounted fo r  in part, it is thourht, be
cause o f the cloeinr or menrinit o f Churches for 
the sake o f economy and effieienry. The Methodist 
Episcopal Church had a decrease o f 88 Churches 
in 1916 while oar own Churrh had an increase o f 
20C.

The rain in ministers is 284.3, which is nearly 
doable that o f 1915. The larrost r*in , 478, is
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reported by the Roman Catholic Church; the Bap
tists added 385, the laitherans 159, and other 
bodies smaller numbers.

The Methodist Episcopal Church had a ileciease 
o f 50 ministers in 1916, while the Church, South, 
had an increase o f  117.

Returns for Sunday Schools in the United 
States for 1916 show a much laiKcr aKKreiratc o f 
Sunday School scholars than any pre\-ioas report 
has piren, and that the net increase in the last 
ten years is more than 6,300,000, with a pain o f 
between 15,000 and 18,000 schoola

The sixteen Methodist bodies in the United 
States have 41,800 ministers, 82,783 churrhes, 7,- 
608,284 members. The Methodist Episcopal 
Church pained 85,487 members in 1016 and the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, paiued 61,760. 
The smaller Methodi.->t bodies show an actual loss. 
The combined membership o f  the two Episcopal 
.Methodisms, which are now discussinp union, is 
.5386B16, the Methodist Episcopal having 8,743.- 
081 and our own Church 2,123,786.

Perhaps the most encourapinp item in this 
analysis is that membership in the American 
Churches daring the past twenty-six years has 
increased 94 per cent, while the population during 
these years has increased 81 per cent

GERM AN .\GGRE.S.N|ON BRING.* W AR 
NEARER.

On January 31 Germany formally announced to 
the world her ruthless submarine campaign. On 
February 3 I*resident Wilson announmi the scr- 
emnce o f diplomatic relations with Germany. The 
days following have confirmed Genrany’s pur
pose to assume the rote o f  an international out
law.

Ships o f  both neutral and belligerent nations 
have been sent to the bottom o f the ocean. A t 
least two American ships have been sunk and 
American lives have been lost. American ships 
in large number have held to American ports ami 
American commerce has been practically para
lysed.

In view o f  such a situation President Wilson 
again went before Congress on February 28. He 
detailed in his speech the items which we have 
mentioned and fo im ally asked Congrefs for power 
to defensively arm our ships and to- take such 
other steps to protect our commerce a -d the 
lives o f our people on the sea as the exigenciei 
might require. He again declared himself an 
advocate o f  peace and said that only wilful ag
gression on the part o f  others could force war. 
He declared his purpose to be the naintenance 
o f those human rights which underlie the whole 
o f  our civilisation.

Immediately mea.sures were pniposed in Congress 
looking to the grant o f such power as the Presi
dent asked for. Both Congress and the President 
feel that already our Chief Executive has the 
power for which he asked and that action b>' Con
gress can have th » effect only o f  showing that 
mir country is either united or divided in the mat
ter o f maintaining her rights. What the President 
at bottom seefc.s is not a new grant o f power, 
but he wishes America to Impress the world that 
her people are one in resenting ruthless aggres
sion o f rights guaranteed hy inte national law.

What Congress should do, it see s to us, does 
not admit o f  debate. A  refusal to stand by the 
President in this hour will only emho'dro Cer^ 
many to commit aggressions whieh will make war 
certain. A  patriotic support o f  the President, on 
the other hand, will be our greatest peace meas
ure. Such a show o f united action will make 
Germany pause and. in our Judgment, such action 
is the piny o f the Nation’s last card for peace.

The submarine campaign has now rdvsneed far 
enough to convince even Germany that its ad
vantages will not Justify her in forcing war upon 
the Americnn people. And for this reasim we be
lieve a united support o f  President Wilson is our 
surest guarantee o f  continued peace. I.et Con
gress as one man support the President.

SOM ETHING FOR OUR C H R IST IA N  COL
LEGES TO  T H IN K  ABOUT.

By a vote o f  59 to 54 the House o f Representa
tives refuse<l last Monday to engross Bill No. 733, 
by Messrs. Hardy and others, proposing to create 
a horse breeding commission and authorizing the 
use o f  pari mutuel machines at tests o f  speed. 
W e congratulate the House in this mark o f respect 
which it has shown for public sentiment in this 
State. It  was unthinkable that the House would 
go on record as legalising gamh'ing in Texas, hut. 
in view  o f other aethms by the House during the 
present session, we confess that we breathe freer 
a fter the announcement o f  its action. ’The House’s 
refusal to obey the exprersed will o f  the people 
in the matter o f  submission has begotten great 
distrust among the people and the House has 
shown wisdom in refusing to further outrage

iHiUic sentiment by ito rejectioa o f the infamous 
ganU ing bill.

la  course o f  the debate on the gambling bill 
statements were made which our Christian Col
leges should seriously lay to heart. In the course 
o f his remarks Mr. Spradley, proponent o f  the 
Hardy bill, said (according to press reports in the 
Dallas New s), referring to the Dallas Fair, that 
horse racing had made the Fair, and that gambling 
on football games played at the Dallas Fair now is 
much worse than horse race gambling used to he. 
He said he saw $4000 put up in one place in Dallas 
on a football game during the last Fair; that you 
can get a bet in any hotel, many cigar stores 
and other places in Dallas and at some place in 
ever>' town in Texas, on these football games in 
Dallas. He declared that the elimination o f 
racing at the Dallas Fair has greatly increased 
gambling.

The following report is made o f the remarks o f 
Mr. Barry Miller, o f  Dallas:

Mr. M iller said no man opposes gambling more 
than he does. He did not contend that horse 
raring is essential to the Dallas Fair. “ But.’’  he 
said, "other things that are worse have been taken 
on by the Dallas Fair since racing has been cut 
ouL I refer to football gambling, which has Just 
about reached such a point that I am almost ready 
to oppose football i f  gambling on football can’t 
be stopped." Mr. M iller said he would not vote 
to return to the old race track gamhting in order 
to save the Fair or to saxe Dallas. But he denied 
that this bill means a return to gambling, and 
said the pari mutuel p'an is no more the old rare 
track gambling than day is nighL

The innocence o f these gentlemen concerning the 
legal history o f the pari mutuel is astounding 
hut we let that pass. What, however, is the plain 
duty o f  our (Christian Colleges in view o f the 
statements o f these gentlemen? Their annual 
tests at the State Fair o f Texas are said to be the 
occasion o f more gan.bling than the coming o f 
the bookmakers and touts formerly orra-sioned.

Would it not be the proper thing for our Chris
tian institutions to refuse longer to be the oc
casion o f such reprehensible conduct ? Is football 
so essential to a college education that it cannot 
be dispensed with i f  public morals should retinire? 
'This is something which our denominational in
stitutions may well consider.

A  T A C TF U L  A N D  COURAGEOUS YOUNG 
P R IN C IP A U

A very gratify ing event took place in one o f the 
San Antonio public schools February 22, while 
a gathering o f pupils, parents and people were 
celebrating Washington’s birthday. John A. 
Smith. Jr., son o f Rev. and Mm. J. A . Smith o f 
that city, is the principal o f  that school. 'This is 
his flmt year in teaching. A  large number o f 
people were present, and a fter the program had 
been rendered, some one was playing a tvaltx on 
the piano, to which several couples o f visitom re- 
spondetl with an impromptu dance.

Mr. Smith, who had been out to help the ladies 
with the refreshments, on returning to the hall 
found the dancing started. He quietly passed 
among the dancera and informed them that he did 
not have dancing at the entertainments o f his 
school. The young people good naturedly ceased, 
and the people o f the community approved. This 
young man, hy tact and courage, shows how this 
question can be saccesifnlly handled.

Dancing in the puMic schools is indefensible. It 
shows the grossest disrespect for the (Thristian 
sentiment in homes from which many o f their 
pupils come. It is an affront to a large per cent 
o f  taxpayere and patrons and a wise principal 
or superintendent will not tolerate H.

S H A LL  W E C O NTIN U E  TH E  CHURCH 
PA PE R ?

Were this f|uestM>n thus bluntly pot to oar min
istem there is no one among them but that would 
answer with Chancellor Dny, o f  S>Tarui>e Univer
sity:

Mct cannot live collectively as Churrh rom- 
monities and discuss intelligently their common 
faith and duty and heirship without the sum o f 
each week’s thought and activity in the great 
general Church and the communion o f the life  o f 
their own Church fellowship. • • • The religious 
paper creates thought, it qukhens thought to safe 
condnsions. It’s the weekly mo\-ing picture o f  t ^  
world. Afford W? You cannot afford not to a f
ford it!

Unfortunately, however, such fine talk wUl not 
run the religious newspaper. I f  conference reso- 
Intiona were nil that is needed in tunning her 
religioua press. Methodism would have the finest 
Advocates on the continent. Rut mot* is needed. 
Suhscribem arc needed. How, then, will our pas- 
tom answer at their approaching <)narterly Con
ferences the Diactptinar>' question: "How many 
copict o f  the Conference Organ and o f the O n -  
em l Organ are taken, and what has been done to 
increase their e im in tion ? ’'
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F IN IS .

With this issue my work as editor 
o f the Evaneelistic page in the Advo
cate ceases. In behalf o f  the State- 
Wide Committee on Evangelism I “de
sire to thank the management o f the 
Advocate for the liberal s p i^  given 
us for pushing the revival interests. 
The committee desired that this page 
should be used, first, fo r  stirring up 
interest in the evan ^ lis tk  rallies. 
This editor did all in his power to ad
vertise these meetings, awaken an in
terest on the part o f both preachem 
and laymen that as many as possible 
would attend. The rallies have been 
held and are now matters o f  histor)-. 
What shall come o f them God only 
knows, but it is to be hoped that the 
men whose visions have been en
larged, whose souls were fired with a 
new zeal, will be more successful in 
soul-winning than they woubi have 
been had they not attended the rallies. 
So may it be.

The second purpose o f  the page is 
to push the matter o f “ Enlistment 
Day.”  It  is the desire o f the State- 
Wide Committee that at least twen
ty-five thousand o f the three hundred 
thou.'^and members o f our Church in 
Texas be enrolled in the “ Win-One 
Club”  on the first Sunday in March. 
For some weeks this page, as the 
readers have observed, has been de
voted almost exclusively to this end. 
I f  our pastors do not present this mat
ter on the first Sunday in March, or 
as near thereto as poiwible, it will not 
be the fault o f this editor. I have an
nounced it repeatedly, insisted up<m 
its observance, persist^  in pushing it 
in ever)’ possible way, exhorted, pled 
and p ra y^  that it might be done. 1 
am not a member o f the State-Wide 
Committee, only its servant and 1 
have tried to carry out its plans as 
best I could. Some o f the pastors 
may like it. Some may have other 
plans that are better. Some may 
treat the whole matter with indiffer
ence. Be that as it may, my message 
has been delivered and my work on 
thia line is done.

I.et it be observed that this is not 
a pre-Easter Campaign o f which I am 
speaking and which the State-Wide 
Commitee is pushing. It is an all- 
year campaign. Nor are we insisting 
on simultaneous meetings this year. 
The committee makes no suggestion 
as to how or when the special services 
shall be held. Those matters are left 
to the judgment o f  each pastor. Our 
work in the rallies and on Enlistment 
Sunday has looked to getting at least 
twenty-fi\’e thousand o f our members 
pledgM to t iy  to lead at least one soul 
to Christ before our next Annual C:>n- 
ferenee. Should it be the light a thing 
incredible that one out o f twelve o f 
our members in Texas should join in 
this holy effort? I f  the committee did 
not know that we have so many cold, 
dormant, dead members they would 
doubtless have placed the goal more 
then twenty-five thousand. But the 
committee has had some experience in 
revival work and they know that a 
vast majority o f our members never 
lead a soul to Christ. Sad to say. 
They know that many who feel some 
inclination in that direction are poorl) 
e<|uipped for such service. May we 
not hope that we shall have at least 
twenty-five thousand personal work
ers enlisted this year and that the 
number shall be doubled from year to 
year till the major part o f  our great 
membership shall have been enlisted?

Some may have objected to simulta
neous meetings and some may have 
objected to setting a goal in the num
ber o f  conversions sought, but who 
can object to trying to get twenty- 
five thousand Church members busy 
soul-winning? The man who object.< 
to the polk^ o f the State-Wide Com
mittee this year is a constitutional 
kicker. The policy is sane and fa-jlt- 
less and only ne^ds to be worked.

How effective the work o f the com
mittee shall be remains to be seen. 
The efforts have been honest and 
faithful. I f  the journals o f next fall 
show an increase in the number added 
on profession o f faith we shall thank 
God and take courage. I f  they show- 
no increase we shall fast and pray for 
wisdom to know how to do it better 
next year. Adieu.

BIGNES.H.

Student* o f  our times are far 
from unanimity when It comes to se
lecting a word that would characterize 
our terms. The man who has his eye 
upon the scientific advances insists 
that “ acientific”  is the word to char
acterise these times. He shows the 
comiuest o f mind over matter, the 
gigantic strides science has made in 
recent years and proves beyond the

shadow o f a doubt that the world 
never saw scientific research on such 
extensive and intensive scale as today. 
Hence he insists that “ scientific”  is 
the descriptive word for our times. A  
croaking pessimist, seeing evil on such 
an unprecedented scale, announces that 
“ degenerate”  is the d ^ r ip t iv e  word. 
It can be easily proved that this world 
never saw before evil o f  such menac
ing magnitude. Political corruption, 
social evils, veneered barbari.-^m— it is 
enough to make the head dizzy and 
the heart sick. No one can dispute 
the fact that organized evil o f such 
proportions as now exist never existed 
before. The pessimist shakes his 
head and says: “ I told you so. De
generacy’ “ is the word.”  The m ilitaiy 
men, with belligerent mien and belli
cose air, seeing the W’orld war-mad, 
says “ militarism”  is word. O 
such wars! The world never saw it 
a fter this fashion before. All other 
w’ars o f  history pale into insignifi
cance. The expenses o f former wars 
were mere bagatelles compared to this 
one. The deaths inconsiderable com
pared to the awful slaughter o f hu
man life  now going on. Our own 
(leace-loving country not yet involved 
in the maeUstrom has a military bud
get this year o f eight hundred million 
dollars, a sum too large for our little 
minds to comprehend. To count this 
sum, counting one dollar per second 
for eight hours a day, six days in 
the week, would rwiuire more than 
eighty years! Every-body knows that 
war on such incommensurable scale 
was never seen before, nor did the 
most warlike man among us ever 
dream that it could assume such pro
portions. “ Yes,”  says he, “ militarj-- 
Ism is the word.”  TTie enthusiast for 
education looks with pride at the ever- 
increasing interests in education from 
the primary school to the university 
and says “ education”  is the descrip
tive word for our age. He can show 
’that the w-orid never before saw such 
'.'ast appropriations for education. 
Never saw- such immense investments 
in public school buildings and equip
ment. Behold the high school build
ings in our cities today! Multiplied 
millions are being invested in these 
great buildings. Walk into one of 
them and see, fo r  instance, the equip
ment for manual training. Our fa 
thers never thought o f things on this 
scale. Look at the colleges and uni
versities. A ll the readers o f the.so 
lines who have reached middle or ad
vanced life  can remember when a 
university that had a thousand pupils 
and a million dollars endowment Wiis 
looked on as a colossal institution. 
See them now- with ten thousand, even 
sixteen thousand, matriculates, and 
multiplied millions o f endowment. 
Columbia at this moment is carryirg 
on a campaign fo r  thirty million en- 
dovrment. Her student body goes ^ -  
yond sixteen thousand. A  university 
now with only one million endowment 
can scarcely get into the class o f uni
versities. Even the young universi
ties in the new States west o f the 
Mississippi R iver are counting their 
pupils by the thousands and their en
dowments by the millions. The am
bitious program o f these great in sti
tutions stagjKrs the mind. Yes, this 
IS an educational period and we are 
doing that vrork on a scale never 
thought o f in the days o f our fathers. 
Is is education in the Sunday Scho'-I, 
education in the League, education in 
the Missionary Society, education in 
the prayer meeting, in the pulpit, 
everywhere. Another man who is 
working, longing, praying for a great 
world-wide revival, seeing that revi
valism is becoming the dominant note 
o f the present day mini try, take.« 
courage and says “ e\’angelism”  is the 
descriptive word for our day. W e are 
haWng revivals larger than this w irid  
ever saw’ before. TTie Billy Sunt’ ay 
meetings are the largest in hist’>r)’. 
The Federated Churches r f  America 
are planning revival conventions on 
an unheard-of scale. Conferences, 
s)'nods and coni'entions o f all evan
gelical denominations are planning as 
never before for great organized revi
val movements. Yes, the man of 
evangelistic temperament sees satis
factory reason for insisting that 
“ evangelism”  is the w’ord that de
scribes our times.

Some o f the readers are thinking 
“ none o f these are right.”  This is a 
commercial age. Mrncy-making is 
the passion o f the times. Every’thing 
is seen from a commercial v;ew’point. 
The magnitude o f present ouy busi
ness is wonderful Think o f the 
amount o f  freight handled by rail
roads and ship line-i. Who could es
timate it?  W ere our grardfathers to 
rise from the dead one o f the most as
tonishing things they w’ould see would 
be the immense corporations. In their 
wildest dreams they never expected

financial institutions to assume the 
gigantic proportions o f the corpora
tions o f this day. Some present day 
corporations are getting near where 
their capital stock approximates what 
the wealth o f the world was in the 
days o f our great grandfathers. It is 
business, business everywhere. Hence 
this man says “ commercialism”  is the 
word for this generation.

Manifestly some have gone awry in 
their diagnosis o f our times. The 
chief characteristic .cannot be scien
tific, degenerate, militarism, evan
gelism, lo ca t io n  and commerce. Is 
there not some word that would ac
knowledge the presence o f all these 
and yet so combine them c - to fit
tingly describe our times 1 I think 
the word that heads this article w’ill— 
“ Bigness.”  We have scientific re- 
.search on a big scale, degeneracy of 
an appalling magnitude, militarism 
unprecedented, evangelism unparalled, 
education outstripping all former pro
grams and commerce eclipsing all the 
ages past. Everything on a big 
scale. In whatever direction you look 
the magnitude o f the movement 
amazes you. Hence “ Bigness”  is the 
descriptive word for these times.

The day for little things has pass
ed. Little things have had their day 
and must cease to lie. Woe to little 
corporations, little schools, little 
Churches, little any’things o f any sort. 
We are now at a crisis in our hi.storj’. 
W e have been crying “ crises”  
“ emergencies,”  “ strategic points,”  
“ wonderful times”  till now that they 
have actually come the world may 
treat lif^ tly  the cry’ that announce 
the reality. Remember the story of 
the boy who cried, “ W olf, w o lf!”  The 
literature o f the future will be cast in 
a different mold. The politics o f the 
future will be o f a different type. So
cial problems will be viewed from a 
different angle. W ill the Church re- 
:uljust itself to these changing times, 
or W’ill be go on doing business on the 
same scale. I f  we go on running our 
educational work in the same molds 
we might as well close our institu
tions o f learning and turn educational 
matters over to those who are so de
termined to secularize education. I f  
we are going to do our workl-wide 
missionary work on the same old nar
row basis, w’e might as well quit. The 
little sharp-shooting and guerrilla at
tacks W’e have made on heathendom 
will serve well as a bepnning, but as 
a continued policy it would be a farce. 
The time has come and now is when 
those engaged in this work must do 
v.’hat the great corporations in the 
business w’orld have done— combine. 
I f  we are going to carry’ on the reviv
al work as in the days o f old we shall 
be doing a candlelight business when 
W’e ought to be running an 
oil corporation for lighting the world. 
The little sporadic, unorganized reviv
al W’otk o f former years had its place. 
But it will not fit in with these times. 
W e must have organization, combina
tion, concerted action. Cities must be 
attacked after the most careful, pains
taking, heavenly-illuminated counsel, 
and all the powers on earth and those 
available from heaven brought to bear 
to save the city. The Christian world 
must be so related, so unified that 
great w’orld-evils can be attacked si
multaneously and persistently all over 
the W’orld. Jesus Christ w’as the first 
international thinker. The desidera
tum o f this hour is for enough o f con
tinental thinkers, enough o f world- 
characters to lead us in a revival cam
paign against the w’orld, the flesh and 
the devil on a scale as big as this aw
ful war. Organized as perfectly as 
the German army, and as manifestly 
o f God as many o f these gigantic 
movements o f today are o f the devil. 
Bigne.ss, biiniess every’where! O for 
a re>'ival big enough to destroy the 
big works o f the big deril that is lead
ing this big world astray, and sa\-e it 
from the big hell to which it is so fa.st 
tending! Save, Lord, or we perish!

THE EFFICIENCY TEST

TH E  H U M AN  SIDE OF A  R E V IV A L  
CAM PA IG N .

A  young preacher asks for a deliv
erance on this subject. He is to be 
commended for raising this question. 
A  proper blending o f the human and 
the divine is a fundamental prerequi
site to success in revival w’ork. I 
once knew a man w’ho had such an ex
alted conception o f God and his pow
er, was so fond o f dwelling on his 
omnipotence that the human side 
looked small and insignificant to him. 
He ne\'er could p v e  the human side 
its proper place in his program. He 
never could p v e  the human side its 
proper place in his program. He nev
er turned out results commensurate 
with his ability and faith. He w’as a 
strong man, a scholar, a man o f su
blime faith, and o f unquestioned con
secration. I  knew anotiier man w’hose 
hobby was the gp’eatness o f man. He, 
too, w’aa learned and consecrated. Un-

I f  Fully Met by Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Peptiron Pills.

Because o f what it contains, o f  the 
way it is made and o f the record it 
has achieved, Hood’s Sarasaparilla is 
warmly recommended to you for 
rheumatism, catarrh, scrofula, eczema 
and other troubles arising from im
pure blood or low state o f the system.

In cases that are raadically anemic 
and nervou.s— marked by paleness, 
thin flesh, sleeplessness, nerve-ex
haustion. the power o f Hood’s Sarsa
parilla is greatly increased by Pept
iron Pills, the new pepsin, nux and 
iron tonic. The.se two medicines make 
the strongest combination course o f 
treatment fo r  the blood and nerves o f 
which we have any knowledge.

Fine results follow’ this course o f 
treatment— take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
regularly before meals, Peptiron Pills 
a fter meals.

Thousands o f families are taking 
these medicines. Let your fam ily take 
them, too. Get them now’.

consciously he depended too much 
upon the human side. It  looked to 
him like man, with his almost unlim
ited possibilities, should be able to do 
all things. Unawares to him.self hr 
over-magnified man’s part and mini 
fied God’s part. He, too, fell short o f 
what one would expect o f one o f his 
ability and consecration. Other men 
o f less ability and no more faith and 
consecration have turned out larger 
re.sults because they had the secret of 
getting the human and the divine 
properly mingled in their revival 
woric.

Periiaps the fa ll o f Jericho illus 
'.rates the blending o f the human and 
-he dirine elements as w’ell as any 
other incident in the Bible. ’The walls 
I'.ad to go down for God’s onward 
movements. ' Human strength was 
manifestly insufficient. God revealed 
to the leadership what he wanted done 
r.nd how it was to be done. God told 
Joshua to have his forces march 
around the walls once each day in a 
certain order. ’This was to be dme 
for six days. On the seventh day 
Ihey were to march around seven 
times and at certain juncture sound 
the ram’s horns. The people believed 
in the leader and obeyed. (Here we 
have discovered tw’o important ele
ments: a leader to wh^m God can 
talk, W’ho can talk to G.-d and whom 
the people will follow .) When the 
leader and the people had obeyed God 
and believed him God furnished the 
pow’er and the walls fell down flat. 
Disobedience on the part o f the lead
er or the people wou’d have thwarted 
the plan. Lack o f faith cn the part 
o f either would have rendered the 
plan abortive.

I  once knew a dear misguided 
nreacher who was always praying. 
“ O, Lord, when will it be thy good 
pleasure to send a revival on this 
c ity !”  God was more than willing all 
the time. He should have waited be
fore God to know his plan for that 
city. I f  God revecled to him his plan 
(and he would do .so i f  the man w’ere 
properly receptive), then he should 
have communicated the plan to his 
people. I f  he had so liv i^  before the 
people that they believed he is really 
God’s man, and" that God did reveal 
his plans to him, he would stand some 
chance o f getting their co-operation. 
Some o f the plans and prepositions 
may not be understood. These over- 
w’ise people who never accept propo
sitions are usually hindrances to re- 
rivals. I f  these Israelites had reason
ed that marching around the walls 
would never shake them <!own they 
would have been much like s~me folks 
who think they know more about a' 
revival than the God-appointed leader 
knows. It seems strange that God 
did not put these wise ones in the 
lead. People who cannot tru.st the 
leader, who are too wise tv accept his 
propositions ought to stay away from 
the revival.* Folks who are too smart 
to follow God’s leaders are too smart 
to be used o f God. A  first-class fu
neral is needed to strip some Church
es o f impediments.

To recapitulate: God’s plan seems 
to be, to reveal his plans to his lead
ers, they communicate them to the 
people, the people obey and believe, 
and God furnishes the supernatural 
power. This is the way he has been 
doing business through the ages. It 
is likely that it will be the plan till 
redemption’s work shall have been 
completed.

’The exercise o f stewardship is the 
revelation o f personality. The things 
one seeks reveal his preference. jT*'® 
methods one uses reveal his princ - 
pies. The things one enjoys reveal 
his tastes. The things fo r  which one 
sacrifices make known the objects o f 
his devotion.— (Christian Observer.
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S D ID A T  M H O O L  m R .

■EV. t  HICHTOWEI-------
Tna&

DR. C H A PPE LL  IN  TEXAS.

It w u  iccentty the Rood fortono 
o f our two Rreotest Texaa rolleftoo to 
have the benefit o f  the preHenee and 
labor o f Dr. E. B. C hap^ ll. Sunday 
School Editor. A  coune o f lecturoo 
to the atodents o f  Southwestern Uni- 
Temity the second week in February 
was followed by a similar course at 
Southern Methodist University the 
followinR week. The Reneral theme 
was "H ow  to Stndy the BiMe,”  with 
special reference to the work o f the 
^ n d a y  School, and seldom has a 
theme been so aU y handled. In ad
dition, Dr. Chappell was Ruest o f 
honor at a men’s banquet at GeerR*- 
town and occupied the pnl|nt o f  our 
Geoi Retown Church Sunday momhiR 
and eveninR. He also partieipated in 
the Dallas Sunday School Institute, 
took part in the Divisional Confer
ence and preached what was reported 
to be a Rreat sermon at F irst Church, 
Dallas. In labors abundant, this tried 
and able servant o f  the Church has a 
larRC place in the hearts o f  the Meth
odists o f the State, where he first 
came into prominence as a preacher, 
pastor and friend o f  men.

A
D IVLSIONAL S U N D AY  SCHOOL 

CONFERENCE.

The Divisional Sunday School Con
ference o f the Southwestern Division, 
Methodist Episcopal Churrii, South, 
convened in the PubUshiuR House, 
Dallas, at 9 a. m.. February 15, Bev. 
E. HiRhtower, Field Secretary, in 
the chair. E. R. Welch was Meeted 
Secretary.

Moved and carried that a  Commit
tee on Permanent Oncanization and 
Goals be appointed by the chairman. 
The followinR were named as the 
eommittee: B. W. Allen. Moss Weav
er, 3. C. Mims. W . W. ArmstronR. 
Miss Nelle Peterman.

Bev. C. P. Moore, Divisional Sec
retary o f the Western Division; Mi.ss 
Minnie E. Kennedy, Elementary Gen
eral Secretary: Dr. C. D. Bull^ Sec
retary o f the Wesley Bible Class De
partment. and Miss Nelle Peterman, 
Elementary Superintendent o f  the 
Southwestern Division, were intro- 
dueed.

A  record was made o f visitors and 
ileleRates present.

Rev. E. HiRhtower addressed the 
body on *niie Southwestern Division 
— Its Needs,”  showinR the RTUatness 
o f  the opportunities and the need o f 
an adequate proRram.

Dr. fo l ia  di.scussed “ Plans o f Our 
General Sunday School Board.”

Rev. C. P. Moore spoke to the sub
ject “ Conference Boards —  T h e i r  
Duties and Opportunties.”

Rev. A . E. Rector. Field Secretary 
o f  the West Texas Conference, ad
dressed the body on the subject “ Is 
Our Plan o f District OrRuniiation 
Practicable?”

Dr. Jno. R. Nelson. presidinR elder 
o f Fort Worth D istrict Rave a v ^  
illuminatinR address on “ Effective 
District Sunday School Work.”

Dr. 3. H. McLean was introduced 
to the body and pronounced the bene
diction.

February 15— .tfterussa Sesslea.
A fte r  d^otional exercises the con

ference opened at 2:90.
Miss Kennedy discussed “ Confer

ence and District Plans fo r  Elemen- 
U ry  Work.”

Dr. Bulla spoke to the subject 
“ District Plans fo r  Secondary and 
AduH Oasscs.”

The Committee on OrRaaisatien 
and Goals made Report No. 1. which 
was adopted (see re|>ort).

Rev. S. F. Goddard discussed the 
question “ Do W e Need and Bow 
foa ll W e Support Conference Field 
Secretaries?”  The subject provoked 
Rcneral discussion.

Dr. Bulla next discussed “ Confer
ence Wesley Bjhie Class Federations 
and How to Promote Thess.”

E. R. Welch discussed “ Plans *rhat 
Succeed Locally and Generally.”

A fte r  the benediction conference ad
journed until 9 o’clock February 16.

February 16— MeruinR Seselsn. 
A fte r  devotional exerrires by Rev. 

E. HiRhtower. Miss Peterman and 
Miss Kennedy led the discussion o f 
the question “ Are Junior Weslev 
Bible Classes Advisable?”  By special 
request. Miss Kennedy discussed 
Adolescent Period.”

Rev. &  W . Allen spoke on “ Is  It 
Wise to Correlate the Sunday School 
With the PuMie School?”

Mias Kennedy discussed the Bir- 
minRham plaa.

Rev. 3. C. Mimms, “ The Plan in Op
eration in Behon.”

A  card was read from  Rev. W alter

Harbin statinR that on 
the seriiHis illness o f his 
tatinR immediate operation, he could 
not be present. A  teleRram o f syrapa- 
was sent to him.

Brother W. E  Hawk discussed the 
question “ How Shall W e Train Our 
Teachers ?“

Rev. A . E  Rector followod with a 
discussion on “The Sunday School 
Missionary Policy.”

Rev. J. C. Mimms pronounced the 
benedictiim.

February 16— A ftim ssa  Ssssisu.
The devotional exerrisas were con

ducted by Brother HiRhtower.
The Committee on Orfanixation 

and Goals submitted Report No. 2, 
which was adopted (see report).

E. E  Welch was elected permanent 
Secretary.

Rev. W. W . ArmstronR, o f  the East 
Oklahoma Conference Board, was in
troduced and spoke to the subject 
“ Best Plan For Conference Board 
With No Paid Secretary.”

Rev. E  R  Moreland. Brother R  F. 
Hawkins. Rev. M. C. Dobbs were in
troduced.

Brother Moreland spoke to the sub
ject “How to Secure Observanee o f 
Children’s Day.”  A  moot interoetinc 
round table discussion followed.

Dr. Chappell Rave a nioet sugltes- 
tive address on “ A re the Graded Les
sons Best?”

Rev. W . C. Howell, (haimnan North 
Texas Conference Board, next dis- 
enssed the question, “How Shall We 
Improve the Quality o f  (hnferenre 
Sunday School Boards?”  He present
ed resolutions, which were unani
mously adopted.

Mr. W . C. Everett, o f the PubUsh- 
inR House. Rave an interestiuR talk 
on “ Publishers’ Problems.”

’This completed the proRvam o f our 
most interestinR conference, and after 
the benediction the meethiR ad
journed. E. R  W E IU H . Secretary.

A
SU ND AY SCHOOL n E L D  W ORK

IN  TH E  TE X A S  CONFERENCE 
FOR JA N U A R Y .

Our work durinR January hSRUw at 
Caldwell. A  remarkahb feature e f  
our work there is the sohrinR o f the 
foreiRn problem. Over fifty  Bohe
mians. children and adults, attend our 
Sunday School. Two o f our best 
stewards are Bohemians. 'The super
intendent o f  the Home Department is 
a Bohemian lady, whose Rodly walk 
and pious conversation are an inspira- 
tioa to all her members. I t  is net 
uncommon to find her endinR her 
visits on her knees. She has led seals 
to ^ r i s t  as she took the Sunday 
School Htemture from house to house. 
Her Home Department is e f  IrreRular

REAL MONEY FOR REAL WORK
Am opcH iier li Ike lloivirik iMgm, 
Ihe SiMiqr Schoob a i Ike INmm*i

SMiedei if Tc
To every one of these Societies that 

sells Ten Lots at Port O ’Connor for 
the Texas Nfethodist Assembly between 
February 15th and July 19th, we will 
give the choice of either a Hundred 
Dollars in Gold or a 50x140 foot lot at 
Epworth-by-the-Sea in Beautiful Port 
O'Connor valued at $125.00.

The lot sale in Port O ’Connor is pro
gressing splendidly. Many of our peo
ple are writing in and buying these lots 
by mail, but we realize the value of per
sonal representation and in order to se
cure a whirlwind sale of the remainder 
of these lots make this offer.

This offers a great opportunity for 
your Society to reinforce its own 
finances or obtain title to some valuable 
investment property and at the same 
time benefit the Assembly Building 
Fund. The Assembly gets a commis
sion on every lot sold. Moreover, the 
purchaser is obtaining splendid value 
for the money invested.

Write today for full particulars and 
let your organization be first in the field.

TEXAS METHODIST ASSEMBLY
PORT O’CONNOR, TEXAS

membership hecauiie to  m am
The CaMw ellinto the main iwhool, 

folks orRanised a Teneher TrainiuR 
(TIass. several Wesley Classes aau 
made the lanrest rontributiea to our 
Conference fonday School week dnr- 
hur my connection with it up to that 
time.

'The mominR o f the 14th 1 sras at 
Woodland HeiRhts. Houston. ’This is 
one o f the most remarkable schoolB 
in our Church. From its otRanita- 
tion it has used the Rraded literature 
in every department to the aduh. It  
is Rraded absolntely as required is 
our Sunday School staadards. Seme 
time I  hope to write a deserinfrwi o f 
its workinRS. Prof. F . M. Blark is 
superintendenL

The 24th I  met the District Exeru- 
tive Committee o f  that district at 
Marlin. UndOT the leadership o f  that 
prince e f  presidinR elders, G ea W. 
Davis, Marlin District b  rapidiv be- 
cemhiR the banner Sunday School dis
trict e f  the confereare Every charae 
in the <Bstrict made a report ea Chil
dren’s Day last year—somethhiR that 
has perhaps never happened in any 
d istrm  in the eonference before. The 
work o f the year was earefnlly plan
ned and Maihn District bids fa ir  to  
Ro beyond its record laet year.

I  have le ft myself spare to write  e f  
the evaaRelistic ralliea. Time fails 
to tell o f  Flinn and o f Andresrs and 
o f Goddard and Ta lly  and Barms and 
others in lanre numbers who stirred 
my heart and wmuR Ha strincs and 
thrilled and uplifted my seni and 
hrouRht me anew to my Maelerh fe e t  
LarRC spare sras Rfven to  the prsisn 
ta tim  o f  the special work I  
and plans were made o f  srhich I  
to take many months in the tollinR.

W e started Thomas out this manta. 
He visited tae Dnvitla. MavsfieM and 
DuranRo chantes in the Marlin Dis
trict. not one o f  srhich hoe an ap
pointment on the rnilruad. B e  held an 
InstHute in every Church and report
ed Workers' Councils. Taarimr T n b ^  
inR Classes. Wesley Claeoas, Cradta 
Rolls, Home Depai'tiiients 
items everysrhere.

cidsd on at the mectiaR call for tre 
sxptaditurs ef |100J)00 in about two 
yean. At pruseat the work on hand 
ts the fendap ef the grounds, the 
buHdtag of a large andHedua^ twen- 
trene snmll summer cottages, and 
otaer iaMcwomenta. Walks mddrive- 

thfaw to tea ef the wetaiiM ef ear aiu haiag atode and the gronnta 
district orgaaisatiens aad m  Brother hrsaen and prcpoiud far the puatiag

•f jnM a, trues aad shrubbery.
Maiqr lets were sold near the cn-

work among us. The brothrsn arc 
receiving him kindly aad everywhere 
oneniag the way for him to come. 
1100 dees not mean that I sheO slack 
my effotto in rural fialdo. I t  only 
means that 1 extend them.

Next moath sre shall have

Ledbeteris special field the impor
tant field of Teach sr Traiaii g.

W A L T E R  a  H A R J IN .

w o e n u A O O M D 0 T .

rtoA  p. Ttnufu.----------------- .... im w
•17 R. MsfiWW Ass.. fwOrn1 A

IMWa TWws

(AX rnmutr fee 4Me Mipeffiwai mmt ks
w aw hsata ol aw saksr m 1W
week 1

wmf.)
Wlws *s  ews m sOM it a w m

I hi H
- —  aa if tae thnueaail lets offered 
for Mie by the Asaamhly win he sold 
kefore tae cemiag encampaMuL Thooe 
who have net already amde their se- 
Irctieu taeuld do so at once.

+
SFOCKOAUK TEXA.H.

Watch NM 6 waa ehserved at 
data I L X f W h .  South, by the 
r ,^  a  Hsjeutt, aaaisted by the

ASSEMBLY PLANE 
For the purpsM ef paaaiag seer to 

the TaxM Methodist Aaaambly aO the 
hnidlaga ef the eld T<

The hour fttem 8 to t  waa taken up

---------  Hocutt on “The
Ualficadmi ef Methedtam” followed

met at Cerpua Ckriati. bat kaa now ro- 
movsd to Port OXbuner, the Trusts rs 
of the Assembly amt In Waeo, Janu
ary fi, pmrfoctM their erganiiatiou 
and tew over the property at Port 
Otbanar, eethnated by the gathwiag 
to ha worth |1S»J)00.

At Port (PConaer wfll bo held awet- 
iiM  ef the various bedim ef the Meth- 
otnat Omich: Epwortk Leaguie, Sun
day Schsils, sarampmmta, etc.

After a plaaaawt social hear a i

S L f S V S Z
^̂ ^Wita Mk^^laig Harvey m our 

thii^ amataets dotST w M M

M. Carter hm 
the next
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The N oftii T exa i Ceafeieace o f the

the iltneM o f the Prestdeat, M n . L. P. 
Smith, and the abeenee o f the First 
and Second Vice-Presidents, Mrs. P. 
C  Arriier presided.

EalarRement is the sratchword for 
next rear.

Eiftht ymru ago the conference 
raised MOOO. This past year more 
than fKfiOO. The liporta  all shosred 
a spirit o f  loraHy amonr the women 
that eras praiseworthy. Thirty-four 
sromen attended this year that had 
never attended a conference before.

Much enthusiasm was manifested 
t o  those in attendance, and the power 
o f  the Holy ^ r i t  was fe lt by all.

Messaices o f  love and rerret were 
sent to the absent ones and to Aunt 
Abbie Allen a shower o f  valentines.

The newly elected ofllcers are: Presi
dent, Mrs. P. C. Archer, McKinney; 
First Vic^President, Mrs. A. L. 
Knaur, Dallas: Second Vice-President. 
Mrs. A . A . Kidd, Sherman; Recording 
Secretary, Mias Flora Thomas, Dal
las; Correapondhir Secretao'. Mrs. J. 
S. Fulton, Sherman; Treasurer, Mis. 
Frank Bennett, WhHesboro; Study 
a ^  Publicity, Mrs. Scott Fulton. Van 
A toyn e: Social Service. Mrs. John S. 
Turner, Dallas; Supplies, Mrs. W. W. 
Williams, Decatur; Membership. Mrs. 
F. B. Rudolph. Dallas.

Society. On February 1, however, we 
voted to become a connectional Mis
sionary Society. Under our present 
plan o f work we expect this to be 
the banner year in our history.

The followinir officers have been 
elected fo r  the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Mrs. E. W. Cooper; F irst Vico- 
President, Mrs. C. P. Nezzer; Second 
Vice-Preddent, Mrs. Garland Lish; 
Correspondinir Secretary and Super
intendent o f  Publicity and Mission 
Study, Mrs. W. B. Cantrell; Treas
urer, Mrs. V. D. Ewing; Recording 
Secretary and Agent fo r  Missionary 
Voice, Mrs. J. L. Taylor; Superintend
ent o f  Social Service. Mrs. W . T. 
Beahler.

MRS. W. B. C AN TR E LL , 
Corresponding Secretary.

books (paper bound) that we would 
like to exchange with some auxiliary 
who has not studied this book fo r  one 
o f  the other books. The second Mon
day we have the program as outlined 
in the Voice. The third is our day 
fo r  business meeting and the fourth 
Monday we have our Federation. In 
connection with this, we work our 
Social Service Department. A lso have 
our social day and Bible Study.

W e are prayring fo r  more members 
to help ns in the advancement o f 
God’s kingdom.

MRS. E. M. WISDOM, 
Publicity SuperintendenL

the iraii(ftiUad- 
■rd. It u im-
eqiuled for inbnl 
ieeding, table or 
cooking purpoMi.

i

DAVIS, O KLAH O M A.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
has Just eloaed a very successful 
year’s work under the lemlership o f  
Mrs. R. E. W est The last puynmut 
on the Bursonage was made and car
pets and other necessities vrere added 
and Anished paying pledge on new 
church. W e h>^ forward with renewed 
energ y and enthusiasm to the work 
before ns. Our pastor. Rev. Regan, 
is deeply spiritual and consecrated in 
enlarging and developing the work o f 
the departments. ’The foHo.ving offi
cers were elected fo r  the year:

President Mrs. J. W . Parks; First 
Viee-President Mrs Lee Suttle; Sec
ond Vice-President. Mrs. J. E. Regan; 
Superintendent o f  Study and Public- 
itr . Mrs. Wm. Moore; Superintendent 
o f  Social Service. Mrs. R  L. Shaeffer; 
Superintendent o f  Supplies. Mrs Gar^ 
la i^  Dodson: Corresponding Socre- 
tary, Mrs. R. E  W est; Recording Sec
retary. Mrs. Harley Outler; Auxiliary 
Treasurer. Mrs. James SattorAeld; 
Local Tresuturer. Mrs. S. H. Davis.

puBuemr suPT.

VERA A U X IL IA R Y .

The Vera Missionary Society has 
not as many members as some otter 
societies have, yet we are very wide
awake and really accomplish things 
worth while. The Arst Monday is 
business meeting, the second is prayer 
meeting, the third the program out
lined in the Voice is carried ou t and 
on the fourth we devote to our Mis
sion Study. On the Afth Monday we 
have a social meeting, to which every
body is invited. U gh t refreshments 
are served and we usually are better 
off Anancially from the free-will of
ferings that are given on these oc
casions.

The following oAicera were elected 
to serve for the new year: President 
Mrs. Tom Hurd; Superintendent o f 
Publicity and Mission Study, Mrs. M. 
M. Hart; Superintendent o f Supplies, 
Mrs. O. 8. Hollabaugh: Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. J. D. Jefeoat; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Wm. Henderson; Re
cording Secretary, Mrs. W . B. Ford; 
Agent o f  Missionary Voice, Mrs. C. 
D. Rpkin.

A ll o f  our members have paid the 
pledge. MRS. M. M. H ART,

Superintendent o f  Publicity.

JOAQUIN, TEXAS.

The Joaquin Missionary Society 
has re-elected old officers with slight 
changes fo r  the ensuing year: Mrs. 
Jne. Pierce. Superintendent o f  Social 
Service, instead o f  Mrs. C. S. Ramsey. 
Meade men S. B Crawford and M. M. 
Carmll were appointed to assist Mrs. 
Ramsey in BiMe and Mission Study 
srork. Mesdames W . R. Oaarfetd 
and R. L. Carroll. President and Sec
ond Vice-P resident, are attending t t e  
Annnal Conference at Palestine this 
week as delegates from ttis  auxiliary. 
Aa both t h M  women are earnest, 
loyal members, tte y  are sure to bring 
hnrk a mesMge that will imbue ns all 
with fresh inspiration. The book, 
’’World Missions and World Peace,’* 
is being studied with much interest. 
The fact that it is hard brings out 
the very best effort from each one, 
hence t t e  greatest beneffL The 
Junior Society, under the leadership 
o f  Mrs. R. I .  Carroll. hM  thirty mem
bers and twelve or ttirteen en Baby 
Roll. They are also doing good 
work. Our society is proviag  a  bless
ing and we are praying fo r  mere 
spirttaality and greater results.

C LA R A  8. RAM SEY,
N b lie ity  Superintendent.

D AYTO N  .\UXILI.\RY.

The Dayton Missionary Society met 
the Arst Tuesday in December and 
elected the following officers fo r  the 
new year: President, Mrs. J. S. 
Flowers; F irst Vice-President, Mrs. 
Joto  Hanshaw; Second Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. MaUe Davis; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. J. W . Baker; Treas
urer, Mrs. F. Head; Local Treasurer, 
Mrs. T . H. Shaw; Corresponding Secre
tary, Mrs. J. H. Byriey; Publicity Su- 
erintendent, Mrs. E. G. Herrington; 
^iperintendent o f  Social Service, Mrs. 
C. L. Feagin; Superintendent o f  Sup
plies, Mrs. Martha Ford; Agent for 
Voice, Mrs. La«ld.

Money raised fo r  1918:
Raised fo r  dues----- ---------42.90
Raised fo r  conference expense . 9.90
Raised fo r  pledga...— ------- - 82.41

Week o f

REPORT O F TREASU RER OF
W O M AN ’S M ISSIO NARY .SOCIE
T Y  OF N EW  MEXICO CONFER
ENCE FOR qUAkCTER ENDING
DECEMBER, 1916.

The following societies according to 
districts and departments reported the 
la.«t quarter, September through De- 
cember,1916:

Albuquerque District: Adults, 7; 
Juniors, 2.

El Paso District: Adults, 15; Young 
People’s, 3; Juniors, 4.

Roswell District: Adults, 11;
Young People’s, 2; Juniors, 3.

Totol: 47.
New  societies organized last quar

ter were, one A d^ts , at Highland 
Park, E l Paso; Juniors and Baby’s, at 
Albuquerque, Carrizozo and Clovis, 
and one reorganized at Tucumcari.

Our good women at Roswell have a 
Bible Woman to their credit.

Our Young People o f  Alpine are 
helping clothe some orphans.

The report from the Young People’s 
at Trinity, El Paso, o f  flOO for last 
quarter is worthy o f mention— splen
did! 'They, too, are supporting a 
scholarship in China.

The Adult Society at Van Horn is 
doing excellent work among the Mexi
cans living there.

The Week o f Prayer was observed 
by twenty-seven societies, including 
Young People and Juniors. Offerings 
,were made and a different member led 
‘each day. The interesting and in
structive programs arranged were 
carried out by the Young People and 
Juniors, special days being set apart 
for them. A ll who were privileged to 
attend these services learned much 
about I.atin America, Holding Insti
tute and our hopes and plans with re
gard to our school in Brazil. The o f
fering for that week totaled $396.

The Anancial report from the three 
districts fo r  this quarter is as fo l
lows:
Albuquerque District .........$ 67.00
El Paso District.......- -.........  650.00
Roswell D is W e t_____________  2288.00

Iea g leI
B R A N D  

C O N D E N SE D

IM IE K I

Total ..........  ................. $1005.00
Local work o f conference . . 1944.00

Raised fo r  ^ ' P rayer- 6.45

Total raised ............ _ .
Total raised fo r  local work

$91.66
$863.77

GALLUP. NEW MEXICO.
GaDap has eae o f  toe beet weik- 

faqr orgaaizatioiis o f  women hi tbe 
New  Mexieo Coaferoace. Eighteen 
moatto aga. when it was decided to 
build a  new church here. tU s etgaai- 
zatioa e f  women pledged $2000. This 
sum was ta t o  eajiied by the society 
as aa eegaaisation and to be exclu
sive o f  iadividnal donations made by 
tbe msmbma. Already $660 o f this 

mode and much other work 
11m total earned dnriag the 

poet tw ojrears has beca' a  little 
$1600. This has be« 
average msmhsrship e f  tereaty*

Up aatil the prsssal 
dsiag ear week as a

Total raised fo r  all expense $445.48 
Total sent to Conf. Tress. $ 91.66 
Total expended local work . . 207.28

Total expended during year.—  $296.94 
T o M  in bank end o f y e a r . . $146.49

W e did splendid work last year un
der tbe wise direction o f our faithful 
little President, Mrs. MaMe Davis. A t 
the doee o f  the meeting the Society 
gave our I^csident a rising vote o f 
thanks fo r  her loyal service. W e are 
settled fo r  another year. W e are 
praving that the L o r i may help us 
to do more than we have ever doM  to 
baQd up and hasten his kingdom.

MRS. C. L. FEAG IN , 
SupL o f Publicity.

R IS IN G  STAR.
Owing to so much sickness among 

our members and so much bad weath
er. the Rising Star Auxilary were de
layed until the last o f  January to 
e l ^  officers fo r  1917.

The society met at the parsonage 
January 29, at 8 p. m.. and the fo l
lowing officers were elected for the en
suing year:

Preirident. Miss Clara Walker; 
F irst Viee-PresideBt, Mrs. M. D. Gib
son; Second Viee-Prnident; Mrs. Levi 
MetM lnm; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
Blanche McKanghey; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. E. I f .  Nance; ’Treas
urer, Mrs. J. D. Robinson; Local 
Treasurer. Mrs. Lee Henry; Superin- 
tendeat o f  Supplies. Mrs. S. H. Nance; 
Superintendent o f  Social Service, Mrs. 
C  P . Falls; Superintendent o f  Pnb- 
Heity, Mrs. E. M. Wisdom; Leader o f 
Mission Study. Mrs. B F. Tbrry; 
Agent o f  Missionary Voice, Mrs. W. 
E  Anderson.

Tbe socisto meets every Monday 
afternoon. A e  flrst Monday is Mis- 
sioa Study. W e have eight o f  t te

Grand total ..................... ... $2949.00
The good news o f efforts being put 

forth to increase the number o f  so- 
cities in all departments has reached 
U8 and we hope to have a still better 
report at the end o f our next quarter.

Yours fo r  good work in the past 
with a prayer and promise o f  more 
and better work in the future,

MRS. BEN RANDAI.S . 
Treas. o f  W . M. S. o f  New Mex. Conf.

A N N U A L  M EETING  OF TH E  E A ST
O KLAHOM A W O M AN ’S MIS

S IO N A R Y  S O a E T Y .

This body o f loyal women met in 
Ada. Oklahoma, January 30-Febmary 
1. with about 160 delegates in attend
ance. Their cordial welcome on tte  
part o f  Ada Methodism was cordially 
expressed by Mrs. W. M. Crutchfield, 
their pastor’s w ife, when she told 
‘‘Why W e Invited You.”  The senti
ment o f t te  visitors was gracefully 
expressed when Mrs. C. B. Cross, o f 
Muskogee explained “ Why W e Have 
Come.”  The annual sermon urns 
preached by Brother Crutchfield, who 
inspired ns to renewed efforts as we 
listened to his splendid address. He 
and his charming w ife and the Ada 
Missionary Society were untiring in 
their efforts fo r  the pleasure, conven
ience and comfort o f  their guests.

The Bible readings by Deaconess 
Harris, o f  Hartshome Weslev House; 
the illustrated lecture by Miss L illie 
Reed from Korea, who was formerly 
an Ada g irl; the Council representa
tive, Mrs. B. W. Lipscomb, were help
ful and encouraging. Mrs. Lipscomb 
captured all hearts by her gracious 
personalitv and her thrilling address 
on *TTie Opportunity o f  the Church 
to do Business.”

Mrs. R.M. Campbell, fraternal dele
gate from West Oklahoma Conference, 
was a welcome visitor and we gladly 
asrreed to unite with the ladies e f  
West Oklahoma Missionary Society in 
building a Methodist Dormitory fo r  
girls at ^  State University at N or

man, Oklahoma. This forward move
ment will mean much in the future 
in tte  protection o f t te  lives and souls 
o f Methodist girls attending the State 
University o f Oklahoma.

The reports o f the Conference 
Treasurer show wonderful increase 
along ail lines o f work. Tulsa Dis
trict won first place on t te  honor roll. 
The conference silver loving cup was 
awarded Henryetta as having the 
best standard o f excellence for the 
year. North McAlester won tte  
Young People’s Loving Cup and that 
o f the Juniors was presented to the 
Eufala Junior Missionary Society.

Colonel and Mrs. R. E. Haynes, o f 
Ada. assumed the financial re.sponsi- 
bility o f keeping open a school in 
Korea.

Several o f  t te  preachers, o f t te  
conference attended t te  meeting and 
spoke encouraging words o f help and 
counsel, among them Rev. J. M. Can
trell o f the Vinita District, who is a 
hearty supporter o f woman’s work, 
and l^ v . S. H. Babcock, o f t te  Du
rant District, who so greatly inspired 
us with his thrilling message on 
“ Faith.”

One o f t te  touching and beautiful 
incidents o f the meeting was the fa re
well g ift  o f the conference to the re
tiring treasurer, Mrs. J. A . Mercer, 
u ho has served so capably as Confer
ence Treasurer fo r  six year.<. She was 
made a life  member and then present
ed with a lovely gold wrist watch as 
a token o f love from the women of 
East Oklahoma Missionary Society. 
We recommend her with tender re
gret to t te  West Oklahoma Confer
ence and assure them they will find 
her a most efficient and consecrated 
worker.

Another happy incident o f the 
meeting was the presentation on the 
part o f Ada ladies o f a little gold 
necklace to t te  youngest visitor at
tending the session o f the conference. 
Miss Ada Brooks, the baby daughte" 
o f  Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Brooks, a 
former beloved pastor and wife. TTiis 
baby was bom during the session o f 
t te  East Oklahoma Conference in 
Ada two years ago, and was named 
“ .Ada”  for the town where Dr. 
Brooks and fam ily were so deservedly 
popular.

The next meeting o f t te  conference 
goes to Tahlequah in 1918, the his
toric former capital o f t te  Cherokee 
Nation. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year:

President, Mrs. J. C. Fowler, Welch; 
First Vice-President. Mrs. C. L. 
Crowe. Eufala; Second Vice-President, 
Mrs. E. T. McArthur, Atoka; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. S. L. Smith, V i
nita; Assistant Recording Secretary, 
Miss Mollie Jemigan, Shawnee; Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. M. E. 
Mackay. Durant: Treasurer, Mrs. 
Ethel Eshlich, Muskogee; Superin
tendent Mission Study, Mrs. C. H. 
Buchanan, Henryetta; Superintendent 
Social Service, Mrs. W. R. Green, 
Chelsea; Superintendent Supplies, 
Mrs. Frank Naylor, McAlester.

MRS. C. H. BU CH ANAN, 
Superintendent Publicity.

Hunion* furw! <*n humors— the Htioner 
you pot rid of them the better— Hood’s 
^rsaparilla Is the medicine to take.

To give without prayer is impotent, to 
pray without gtA'iiiR it impudent.-—Ilotch 
kits.

CUTTING-FITTING
Profcatkmal and

m

onal Cvttiu  
—  Tailor bqi 

Tape Meatnre Syi 
tau^ttern thorou^ly

A complete course is 
given in twenty lessons 
—by maiL

Aa expert knowledge 
of cutting and fitting i< 

as useful to the well-to-do as it has proven 
remunerative to others.

For full particulars address,
POTTBS SCHOOL OP DRESSMAKING  

Margaret B. Potter, Principal 
(Crwlaate Drexel lostitate)

1435 O ir ^  Avcaac. Philadtlphia, Pa.
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ior Co)l«xe ia oar State and ia  «o r  
Church. The enrotlment is aoor SIS. 
The thorooKhaeM o f the work ia lae- 

I  have ju*t completed the S n t om iied  by both State and Choirh 
round and find everything m oviar school authorities. It  ia not craatia«, 
forward sw iftly and harmoniously. I  ia meetinir an abeolnte demand in

« k .  ______ “w*" educational work and system. It
is free from debt and has, at a con- 

that the entire district will ^ v e  paid aervative estimate, 1100,000 worth o f 
^  assessme^ in full fo r  Home unincumbered property. Its growth 
Conference Missions, a i^  be bm ily  has been remaikaMe and Hs fb tu i* is 
eniraire«l coll^tin f; the Foreiitn M i»- ajumrcd.
sionary assessment. AH the collae* This is an appeal to all friends o f 
t i ^  o rd e i^  by the Annual Confer^ education to rally to the call fo r  this 
will be paid in full, also the salaries most worthy and commendable enter- 
o f tlm pastors and presidinic elder, prise. The President. G. P. Winfield, 
Nothinir else will satisfy us. A ll the has demonstratwl his peculiar fitness 
pastors have been, without exception, for the place he holds, and has 
well received and every chance is well brouirht to our Church an educational 
manned. enterprise o f  icreatest value and one

Idabel Circuit, Zadoc Anderson, that is working wonderful results for 
preacher-in-chanre. is in a line coon- both Church and State.
try with an intelligent, loyal people. 
They did well together last year and 
will continue to do so this year.

Boktuklo Circuit ia still one o f the 
banner cbances o f district under the 
leadership o f  T . J. Cephas, a (rood 
preacher and pastor. They are a 
splendid people, second to none.

Cleburne, Texas.
W. L. NELMS.

c o B O N A L  iN .s r m r r E  w i l l  
H A V E  A  N E W  PEESIDENT.

On February 20 the Board o f Trus- 
Bok- tees o f  Coronid Institute met in the 

tuklo Circuit paid more fo r  all pur* office o f  the school in answer to a « t l l  
poses than any chanre in the district for a special meetinir, to consider the 
accordinir to its strenirth. policies to be pursued in the future,

Rufe Circuit. L. N. Ishcomer, pus- hear the report o f  the President, and 
tor, has the distinction o f payinic transact any other business which 
more to the pM tor than any charge miirht come before it. When the 
in the district and he has served Picsident presented his report he also 
them in all fo r nine years, and they presented his rrsiirnation, stating that 
are not tired o f him yet. This chanre it was a well known fact that be had 
has already paid more than fifty  per taken the position only fo r  a brief 
cent on collections ordered by the An- time, hoping that a man specially 
nual Conference and also paid more adapted to school work, and desiring 
than half o f presiding elder’s salary. »«ch  position might be secured in doe 

Hugo-Benninirton had a splendid time. He believed the time had come 
man on it last year, L. W. Cobb, one w h  a man could be secured
o f our noble superannuates, but he »n*t therefore requested the accept- 
moved away too fa r  to serve i t  So »»»<* of his resignation that he m irtt

— -1---- .u_ — -------- \fterwe have as pastor one o f our best J®,,****^ .'1*.® pastorate.
— — - — - - fu l l y ------ *■—  “ ■------ '■*— *■*—

o f T r
men. Rev. 'Thomas Wade. This is one weighing the matter the Board

You win hearo f our best charges. You win hear " t  Trustees u n a n in ^ ly  accepted hU 
a good report from them at confer- f!!?'.?’ *®*'?'*’ *® effect June I,

t o i l ,  and appointed a committee con-
Antlers Circuit is forging rapidly

to the front under the leadership o f ®J ‘ IS  .  J??*’
its  pastor. J. R  Tims, assisted by ^  Hawkins, o f A «»tin .
such roval men as J. M Sherred and
G. P. McKenzie. This charge will be ®  ̂ *® « * •
second to none by the end o f the year. »«*er any p lic a t io n s  w ^ h  may 1̂  

l.e Flore Circuit has for its pmitor S !" * J " ’ bm-k to the
one o f God’s noblemen. Rev. C. R  .. . .
Wade. A  sweeter-spirited, more lov-
able man cannot he found throughout the school is slowly, hut
our Church. He is a blessing to any
charge or people, and he is much dl^te^
loved all over the district. This charge 
will keep well to the front.

and JMiditional equipment. Some pro^ 
•" ■'r'P \® ,  . . .  ress has been made in this partiralar,

e«inp«i«m  for funds is only 
the Aikansa.s and Canadian R i v ^ .  Parted, and it is believed that
^ e  northera charge in the distncL ^^^k o f the current year will
1> ev  have for pastor one o f our most jh , availahi; funds,
efficient and su c^ s fu l men. ^  is somewhat

' “ ■Trer than it has been for a year or 
o f his faithful I.ea«lCT, Mack Me- past, and the interior affairs of 
(  urtain. and his loyal brethren, he .^e in good conditian. The
h ^  brought a weak charge to an en- hoard was unanimous in declaring a 
viable position. „  „  purpose to pu.nh the work for a larger

Jesse Circuit. Alexander S. Peter, and better school until a splendid goal 
pastor, has advanced rapidly from the has been reached. W. E. W H I’TE.
mired wheel o f the district to one o f ___________________
our most-reliable charges. ’They paid . v  w v i. i » v
in full last year, and m*il1 report it EXPIs.ANATION.
this year. In The Dallas News o f February HI

Bruno Circuit has for pm.tor one the reporter who wrote up the pro
o f our best preachers in the person »  .i. . o j
o f James G. Frazier. He is starting Southwestern Sunday
off fa*- in advance o f Ixst year, and School Divisional Conference recently 
we predict a successful year’s work held in Dallas makes use o f the fol- 
for him. lowing words concerning my remarks

body, -The value » f  paid

Mission Bonrd Finances
w . F iN .soN . a a

Tho total iaeome o f the Board o f Missions from all-souiess for I9IC 
IIA0MSS.8S. O f tkia amount the Foreign DepurtiMut received

J9MJ0C.3B and the 
dhrided as follows:

Departsseat 9424.SS2AO. This iaeome was

General Work 
Woman’s Work

Foreign DepartsMut.
M « A 7 A U
3I8.7SIJ&

General Work 
Woman’s  Work

’This is our largest income sad repreeents 
0&2.1S over 191S and is

Drparti
II29.IS9A2 
296.I72JI8

total increase o f  tM .- 
I170J7IJS larger than the income o f 1914.

It is to be regretted that we fell a Uttie short o f thr million dollar 
mark for Forriga Missioas. but we caam to  near it that some genrrrns 
soul amy be moved to roaad out the million before the meeting o f thr 
Board in May.

Ths increase was dhridsd as follows:
General Werh.

Foreign ---------------------------------------  |SR2»2.lt
H o m e ----------------------------------1347IA3

Total «6 IJ W 3 .«

Foreiirn
Home

Werh.
|2& J9R «

IM 97J3

Total $42JMW.4ff
It  shoald be noted that thr inrreasr hi general income for Foreign 

Missioua was in thoss Hems which ronstitate the regular and necras-iry 
support o f ths Board, whils hi the miscellaaeoas income there wae a 
decrease, thus:

lacrease from aaeeasment ......    117,478.08
Increase from regular speciab 32,118.70

Total _ |49>98.78

This increase is by sa much an enlargement o f the basis o f appropria- 
tiona. ’The decided increase hi reirular specials shows the enco-jraging 
teadeacy toward volnatary (riving. I f  we add the increase in incoair 
from the fields o f I12A7S.29. we have a total increase hi tbeae three item* 
o f HtJITO.OT for the General Foreiirn Missioiiary work.

Thera was a decrease ia miscellaaeoas iaconse dae to the fact that 
a bequest was received hi 1915 which, ia the nature o f  t h iu ^  was not 
repeated. The entire miscellaneous income is made up o f irregular 
items which are not eoustaat and which vary much from year to year. 
This, therefore, is not to he reckoned as a nurrent asset i t  the Board. 
Leaving this feature out o f the reckoniag. the total iarreaae for regular 
work and woman’s work, both Home and Foreign, was $I13,33R83. 'This 
can with some degree o f certainty be counted on as a permanent gain in 
annual income.

'The deficit on the Foreiirn Department was lednced from $177,- 
861.98, IM reported in 1918. to $113,24838 on January 1, 1917. ’This re
duction puts the Ananees hi better shape than at any time for years. 
This remaining deficit dors not mnshd rntirelv o f  debts to people outside 
the Board. ’I ^ r e  is included 839A77.2& iudepeudeut specials. These 
are uaAnished transartions only pnrtially pnid, held teiuM rarily on ac
count o f  conditions o f exchange, awaiting plaas, etc. When t*-ese are 
spent, the Board will still have the assets in its own hands. The same 
is true o f 831,78338 o f other funds tn the hands o f the Board for speci
fied uses, which are charged as a debit.

’Thus, a total o f $71381.11 when liqnidated w ill not pass tut o f the 
hands o f the Board, but w ill only shift Hs asaete without diminishing 
them. ’This leaves $4138537 not covered by available assets which is 
due to others than the Board itself.

W ith even a moderate increase in income this year we need have no 
deAcH at the end o f the year, either to oarselves or to others.

By action o f the Bonrd we arc limited to an appropriation o f $400.- 
000 from the irrneral funds to the foreign fields until the deficit b  en
tirely wiped out. W e are now in the first year’s appropriatims under 
this limit. Shall we aot make it the last by wiping the slate clean in 
1917?

Tho income subject to appropriation under normal ronditions is now- 
approximately $500,000. It is deli((htfnl to realise that the income will 
stend at that when we reach the end o f the deficH. and we ran with all 
safety and gladness reward the patim rr o f  the missionaries and rejoice 
the waste places by a (nore adequate appropriation.

T H A T  A N N U A L  .SERMON ON TH E  
M INLSTRY.

The need for more preachers and

REV. E  R  THOMPSON— AN 
A P P R E a .tT IO N .

Seeing ia the Advocate an account
^ ' i s ' t h r o u ’gh ^  (nedium o f for stranger preachers is feH in all o f  the death o f  Rev. E  R  Thompson

I to Texas twenty-five years
ago tills was ia the Sulphur Sprin(cs 
District, W. E  Clifton presidiiig elder

most sy-stematic workers in the con- f  M ^od ist'Church  N om an  Jk- ■•••“  *• *®’̂  thoughU on restroepcetive wings and
ference. He is a w yaheiw . lahoma.”  ’This just says en<u(^h to on U  with the Spirit o f God in call- brings other days before me. When

A. C. PICKENS. P. E. misrepresent what 1 did say. I a-as ing men into the ministry is to ob- '  
speaking on “ Plana that Su «eed  Lo- serve aaaually Vocatioa Day ia all 

M ERID IAN  COLLEGE C AM PA IG N . »< ly  and Generally in Organizing and our Sunday Siebools. and to require a
»_  D________ „ ____, V  ... Promoting an Adult Class’* and gave sermon once a year in every pulpit o n ___, ---------
As President o f  the Board o f Edu- ,y, experience in one puatorate where the claims o f the Chjrjstiu raiiustry. Thompson pastor, when I

cation o f the Central Texas Confer- the picture show was o f such nature Our Sunday School mithorities have P*H my Church letter lu.
ence, 1 desire to call special attention that 1 could afford to use the screen moved up the date o f Vocatioa Day A  tetter 
to the campaign to raise funds for the ***. " " i  *®T^ '*J® ," **** '  this year from the fw r th  S n iid »  in « 7* f  .hs

* ’  "®* »dvocate wholesale use o f the September to the Sunday before East- fwaely 
erection o f two dormitories for Men- *how. In many place, sent - ^ v i x . ,  April 1. and H is to be ob-
dian ^ l le g e .  This school >» the joint ment is trememlously against such served in conneetiow wHh Decisiou
property o f  the >^aeo, Gatesville, procedure and the shows themselves Day.
Dublin and a e te rn e  Districts. The are so far below the standard that to objact o f this notice is to . .
campai(m is limited to these districts, use the screen is to concede too much (meat that the day be properly em-
'The Waco and Gatesville Districts are to the quality o f the show. I do say, phasiied in all our Sunday Sehoob
te erect dormitory for girls, and the howe\-er, that were the shows proper- and to suggest that this will be an ap-
Cleburne aito Dublin Distncts a dor- |y censored that they have wonderful prapriate time to preach the aanual
mitory f®r boys. 'The work has been posubilities as lui educative and mor- sermon on Claims vt the Christian

V oo local preacher
had. For three vean  we were

____  associated. I lived out ia the
c o m i^ .  five miles from town. He 
would rome out and preach at our 
humble home and stay two or three 
^ y s  with us. I loved him as a dear 
brother.

s i**f *® ®H»er
Aelos «w labor we kept up reicnlar cor
respondence. He was one o f t te

_________ ________  _______  _____ ________  ___ _________ l-oftTs noblemen. This oM world is
most thoroughly M d s ^ t e ^ t ic a l ly  al force and under such couditions the Ministry. May we not have a rin(ring made better by his haviag lived in H. 
planned and oritanized. Each district scFCcn ia an excellent opportunity for call on ^ ia  aubject from every pulpit ^  

subdivided and each division is special advertising. As to the paid in Southern Methodism ? I f  Saul is
G ^ b y e ,  brother, for a short while, 

w “ imin where ((ood-
placed in charr^ o f pastors w ^  have advertising in newspapers, I have hid among t te  stuff, let us find and ■mrer come. May the Lord -
agreed to jrive two weeks work, each, lonir been an advocate o f  that. I re- aumnum him to hia kingdom uiider di- comfort the bereaved family
to a ay^ematic canvas. These paators peat what I said in that cwinection, vine iniidance. Civitixatioa cramblea W, J. M eCRARY
are calling to their aid prominent lay- “ Printer’s ink is the preacher’s most wHhont t te  Chuieh and the Chuieh E  E  No. 3. M t  lieasaat. Tex
men, who likewise have signified their valuable any.”  either in cards, bills. langniMieo without strong leuderrhip. 
willingness to give a certain number placards, paid ads, want ads luid Ic- When did t te  world ever need worse
o f days to the work. The whole m ov^ cala, and especially the courteous a**d thim today aa able and consecrated
ment is to be worked out in often overly charitaMe boonting that m inistry? W# mnst all help call the
two weeks^be(tmning on Monday, Feb- the editors are always glad to (rive to leaders o f  tomorrow.

26. The demand for these build- the pastor who does thin(rs that they T te  Dspartment o f  Ministerial Sup- 
ings is imperative. The growth o f can a ffoH  to notice. ‘  ........................... .......

M EXIC AN  CONFBRKNCBE

M «ic a a  Missimi wfll 
moet in Caaaaea, March 7 j t te  Muxi- 
caa Border, El Puso. M ai«^ IS* __

ings is imperative. The growth o f can afford to notice. Disniav ads a»» ply and 'T ra in ing, Atlanta. Ga., will tral Mexico, Mexico CHv ••
the school makes their erection an im- most valuable and monev well soeftt. seM literataie on tte ministry free to N o  cfaauge te TexM Mexican “ «--■*** 
mediate demand. E. R  W ELCH. all pastora who write fo r  H. —

Meridian Collesre is the largest Jun- Ardmore, Okla. E  H. BENNETT.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

r m  Ckwck. Tcaplc Aaril 17
^ . IUoca4»------------------ April 17

AwlWi. M Liberty Mill - ........ .........April 24
» — b « i .  M Ectar_^......... ......  April 24

.....Jlpril 25
.... -April 25

TiMMI................  April 25
at VriM*....... ............  -A p^  2*
M Valley View_________M

MrAleeler, at AlaH
I'ncw. at EaMlawd-----
Fort Wank. 1  
Saw Marcaa, at 
Sweetwater, at 
WicUia Pak^

Taka, at Briataw_______
Wcatberlor4, at Grabaai— 
PWaeiew. at SiHcrtaa. .
Jackaaarille. at Albeaa.....
Ifaca, a t ta l

Abileaa, at Qy 
Bia Spriap, at
Arleare, at ViaiU Arc., Salphar- 
PitnbarL at Hardy Meiaanal.

TeaarEaaa ----- — - ... - ■
Brealwa. at CaUwell
V iraaa, at O M I-------
ewefcaaha. at Liadtay.
Marlia. at Tea«wr 
UeaUa, at Yaacey 
H naker, at Haafccr

DID NO T KNO W  LE TTE R  W OULD 
BE PUBLISHED.

1 did not know the letter 1 wrute 
one o f our prearhen in respotuie to 
his request for information as to when 
the books o f Drs. Sledd and Seay in 
the new Coarse o f Study would be 
published tras desired for publication 
and was trery much hurprised to see 
it in last w eM ’s Advocate. I f  I had 
known t ^  information «-as desired 
fo r  that purpose I might have giine a 
little farther into details.

1 am Just in receipt o f a letter from 
Nashville stating that the House had 
no information whatever as to the 
probable or even the possible date o f 
publication o f Dr. S lew 's  book. 1 in
fe r  from  that statement that the book 
probably has not even been written 
and cannot be counted on fo r  this 
year.

The same letter states that Dr. 
Seay’s book is in t } ’pe and the proof 
has been read once, and i f  there are 
no delays that cannot now be anticipa
ted the book will be ready by April 1. 
I l i is  is written for the information o f 
those undergraduates who will study 
this particular book this year and for 
the members o f the Examining Com
mittees who will have to prepare 
themselves to give examinations on iL

As stated in the letter puMished 
last week. Bishop Mouzon said he 
thought it was the plan for both 
classM to study Dr. Seay’s book this 
year and next year both classM woujd 
study Dr. Sledd’s i f  it is published in 
time. W. C. EVERETT.

Dallas, Texas.

A N N U A L  M EETING  TH E  WOM
A N ’S MIS.SIONARY C O U N a L .
The Woman's Missionary Council 

w ill hold its seventh annual meeting in 
the n r s t  Methodist Episcopal Churrh, 
South, New Orleans, Ij l , April 12-20, 
1917.

A  Workers’ Conference will be held 
Thursday afternoon, April 12, at 2 
o’clock M d  an inspirational service at 
8 o’clock in the evening o f the same

Delegates and visitors should cor
respond with Mrs. John B. Parker, 
1520 Audubon Street, New Orleans, 
Ixmisiana, Chairman o f Committee on 
Hotels. She will fam ish a list o f 
h o t ^  and boarding houses.

As the probable attendance will not 
guarantee reduced railroad rates, it 
will be well fo r groups o f persons 
coming from the same or contiguous 
territory to secure party tickets or to 
inquire o f  the load agent regarding 
the use o f mileage books.

Friday, April 5, has been set apart 
as a day o f  sp ec if prayer fo r  the ap
proaching Council meeting.

MISS BELLE  H. BENNETT, 
PresidetiL

MRS. F ITZG ERALD  S. PARKER, 
Secretary.

CORRECTION.

In the issue o f the Texas Christian 
Advocate o f  February 22, on page 6, 
column 4, line 41, from too read “ In
stitutional,’* instead o f “ Intemation- 
al.”  R. H. GRINSTEAD.

ihtr haii arc oH to ltar\’ia Chmrck, Tjricr, 
tkiB week. E>r. Ed Barc««>. pastor, and CoL 
r . W. Sapcrintcndeiit. are ecidentljr
rMlM on the job. We caation them, thoagh. 
to keep thetr t f t t  cm Ftnt Chorch, Temple; 
Travis Street* Slberman, and First Chvrch. 
Uallaw. Tbit thing is not over jret.

last week said they would '*ha>e 
or hest nest week.** Sec their report be

low. Evnletitly a **spHng drive** is on down 
there. E. V. Coa, fiastor. Elm Street, 
Waco, reports 41 new sebobrs since this con
test began. L*ne Street, Hillsboro, has a but
ton contest on that is bringing returns. Shiro, 
Texas, reports 85 in a town of JOO people— 
wha can beat that? Sc Paul's. Ifurskogre. 
New Harris, Pastor, t«*ok a coUc^ion in the 
StMHtsjr Sch4«i ot $SC.49 for missions last Sun
day. Cfood! Ralph Porter, Su m . Oak Cliff. 
lialla«», wants u<* to understand tMt he has al
ready **cleancd up** Grace Church and is after 
First Oinrch. All right. Go to it <hie re- 
fiort from HoiAton this week. We hope for 
m f t  next week. The illustrated Ballwin of 
First Church Sunday School, Beaumont, is a 
Mhlicatioa of literary and mechanical merit, 
ihe carpioo of this scribe is a work of art

ANNOUNCBMBIfT.
F..XSTER SUNDAY. Apnl 8th. should be 

made the occasion of receiving a large num
ber into the Church. Swiday, April 1st, could 
a|»propriately be observed as Decision liay. 
and after a week's mstrvrtion the class could 
tic received on Easter Sunday. Why not a 
great ingathering on that day?

TW O PENNANTS wiU be offered on Chib 
dren*s Day. Sun<!ay April 29th. One for the 
Urge«c Sunday School and the other for the 
largest percentage of increase in attemlancc. 
*'inal jiartirular» next wedt 

N fM E  Ihe classihcatioa in the

The ralo ia TW O CENTS A WORD No advertisemeat Is taken fo r less than M cents Cash 
most accompany all orders.

la  flgnriag coot o f  adrertisement each iaftial. sign or number is counted as one word.
W e caanot hare answers addressed to  us, so your address most apiiesr with the advertisement.
A ll edrertisemeats la  this departasent will be set uniformly No display «»r Uack-faced tk*pe 

w ill be used
Copy fo r  adrertlsements must reach this offlee by Saturday to  insure their Insertioii.
We here not lnrestigate<l the merits o f any propositioD offered In these C4»lumns. tmt It is In- 

tomSed that nothlag o f a questionable nature shall appear. You most make y<7or own trades.

AGENTS WANTED.

G.\RTSII)E.S* IRO.V RUST SOAP CO.. 
44154 I.ancaster Ave., Pliiladelphia, Pa. Gart- 
selc's Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark, Print anti 
t o|*>right registered in tiie U. S. Patent Of- 
Hcei removes iron rust, ink and all unmash- 
able stains from clothing, marble, etc. Good 
seller, big margins, agents wanted. Tlie origi
nal, 25c a tul>c. Ileaare of infringements and 
tlie penalty for nuking, selling and using an 
infringed article.

BARBER TRADE.

FOR TH K  TABM -l

PURE sugar cane syrup; six ten-pound 
cans. 13.60 here. Sample seven cents. 
Cash with order. Z. T. DAVI.S, IJovce,

GOSPEL SOLOIST.

BARBER trade taught by J. Burton at Texas 
Barber CoUegu— world's greatest Position 
when competent Money earned whale leara- 
iag. Free catalogue explaining. Dallaa, Texas.

HORACE HAY, gos{>el soloist and chorus 
director, open for dates after March 25, 1917. 
Address. Hemphill Conservatory, 818 Lamar 
St, Fort Worth, Texas.

LIBRARY FOR SALE.

COTTON SEED.

BEST LONE STAR, Mebanc, Triumph and 
Rowden. Write for catalogue which tell# wbv 
yon should plant our good cotton seed 
PROGRESS SEED IMPROVEMENT CO., 
Carlton, Tc

DOGS

ort this
Final |iartirular» next w c ^

rrpor
week. New ctasacs will be <»pened as the 
schools pu»h tbeir numlter up sufficiently. 
We hope to have at least one school in Class 
D next week. CUm  A is the highest with 
1008 and over. We feel sore one or more will 
be in this claims by July 1st We have several 
requests to include enrollment, total Church 
oinnhershtp, collection, number of Bibles, ami 
other items in the rep«>ft, but for the pre««nt 
we think K better to stkk to Ihe one item of 
atendance and let each school work out for 
itself all these other problems.

SEND REPORTS REGULARLY to W. C  
Everet% Secretary, 1308 Commerce Street, 
Dallas.
ATTENDANCE SUNDAY. FEB. 25, 1917.

FOR SALE— Dogs, coon and opossum bounds, 
trained and untrained; also pointers and set
ter*. Write M. L. CRAWFORD, Tiger Ga.

EVANGELISTIC.

The library of I>r. W. F. Packard is for 
^Ic.  ̂Write for particulars to Mrs. \V. F. 
I*A(. K.\K1>, 3239 Seneca St., Saint Joseph, 
Mo.

LUMBER.

LUMBER direct from mills, house bills 
complete, sash, doors, mill work, shin
gles. Send us your bills, save 25 per 
cent or more. Checking and grades 
guaranteed. Mills at Connell. Orange 
County. Texas. REESE CORRIHER  
LUMBIIr  CO., G. H. Connell, President, 
612 First National Bank Building. Fort 
Worth.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOCAL DEACON, mi<ldle age, single, ex
perienced as pastor. Desires supply or evan
gelistic work in Southwest. Satisfactory ref
erences given. S. T. POW ELL, Rochelle, 
Texas.

BROTHER accidentally diM.’overed ro >t cures 
lM>th tobacco habit and indigestion, tdadly 
send particulars. T. B. STOKES, Mohawk, 
1' lortda.

EVANGELISTIC SINGER.

CLASS E.
Tyler. Texas, Marvin.....
Temple, First — __ ----- -
Slterman. Travis Street.. 
Dallas. F irst____  ____

CL.N.SS F.

___44J5
.... 644)
> . 636
.. 6U*>

.A67

MR. AND  MRS. GEt). C. B.XKER. Evan
gelist singers, have a few oi>en dates. Women's 
and chihircn's work, chorus and general song. 
Siloam Springs, Ark Terms, offering. GEO. 
C. BAKER.

XV. II. MATTHEWS, JR., soloist and evan- 
geli^tic choir leader, open for dates April 1st 
Tlest of references given. Address me at 
Mood Hall, (reiM-getown, Texas, or REV. 
XV. 11. MATTHEWS, Corsicana. Texas.

m e n — B4H.'<»in4' <fOV« rnment Itailway 
Mail Cl4Tk}4. $75 lo $1.50 month. Every 
»4H’ond week «»lT witli pay. Education 
uiinecesKary. Sainpb- examination ques
tions free. XX'rite immediately. FR.XNK- 
LIN INSTITUTE. Dept. A171. Rochester, 
N. y.

...534)
_____528
....... .̂ 27
.......54)5

4‘*0
4K0

.476

..460

..447

J26

Denton. F irst...... .........   - — ,,$67
Fort Worth, First..................  _558
IteaunMMt. rir».| .....       .̂ ,..551
DalUs. Oak Cliff............  550
l>allas, Grace ______ ______
Lufkin ..............................
Dallas, Tyler Street......... -
Wichiu Falls ........ .........

CL.xss
San Airtofiio, Travi*> Park.

iacksonville ______
ort Worth. Central. . . __

F4>rt Worth. Polytechnic . ..
Clelmme, Main Street........ .
.\ostin, Univeraity___________________ 444
El Paso, Trinity...... ...........  436
IHIIas. Ervay Street.... .............  ...425
Waxahachie ........      -.414

CLASS II.
Oklalnima City. Okla., St. l.ouke*s.....387
.Xmarillo. Texas. Polk Street.............   385
Dallas. Oak lawn...............  375
Platnview .........    375
Waco. Austin .Xve..
San Angelo. First......
Muskogee. Okla., First.
Terrell, Texas .... .......
Cleburne. Anglin Street
Corpus Cbristi ............
Galveston, 33rd Street .
X*emofi
Tulsa. Okla.. Boston A v e ._____
Paris. Texas. lomar Aea..
Mari^hall. First _______
Beaumont, Roberts Ave.
Hillsboro, First —
Port .Xrthttr, Trinity
Bonham. First - ...........
I^atias, Ilighlaml Park
llunt^vifle —  ____-

CL.XSS I.
.Xhtts, O k U ._____L____ ... ............ 297
Roswell. N. M  286
San .kntonio, Texas, McKinley Ave. 284
Canyon —— ..........    284)
Muskogee. Okla, St. Paul's................270
(*lark<ville« Tex.. McKenzie Menmri:.! 265
Texarkana. Hardy Memorial..... ..... 265
Brownwood. First . ...    _259
Honey Grove, Texas...-..... .......... -.255
Waco. Fifth Street-..........  248
Mineral Wells _______  . 243
Waco. Morrow Street............— 242
Parts. Centenary ........... —.239
IHirant. Okla.. First......   237
Fort XX'orth. Boulevard.... __ 235
Hamlin — ____ — ----  —226
Memphis __________ _—  -  — ...........215
lare«lo ____   >14
ll««ldenvifle, Okla........................  209
Dallas, Mnnger Place...... 24)7
Duncan, Okla. _______________   2<).t
('enter, Texas —_________   201

CLASS ;.
Carthage, Texas ________  .194
Waco. Elm Street— . —______   193
Okmulgee. Okla ..   192
Tavlor, Texas ............ |9|
Coleman

FAM ILY ORCHARD.

MOTION PICTURE MACHINE, suiuble 
for use in church, for sale cheap. Address 
U. K. SALMON, Durant, Oklahoma.

BED LINEN, Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Ca'-es. 
Also towels by parcel post, carriage prepaid. 
Write for catalog No. 155-A. TEXAS TEX
TILE  CO.. Box 745, DalUs. Texas.

PREACHER WANTED.
YOUR last chance! Grasp this opportunity * dul - • t t •* • .
before it is too Ute! Special: A family or- A PREACHER, without a family, with some 
ch«rJ delivered l«r only $6.5<J. Atk  p iic « on »"d  pro|>erly indorsed, may lind
other trees and holbeu plants. SMITH “> correspond, at o n «. with
C L  .NTy .NUKSEKY. Tyler, Texas, {?5A‘’r F . ” V lT H .  U 74 McFadd°n"

EGGS.

SILX’EK C.XMPINES—200-egg strain. Lead
ing prize winners wherever shown, winning 
first prizes for pens and singles in Dallas, 
(ialveston, Brownwo«>d, Beaumont and Hous
ton. No pen was exhibite*! more than once. 
Hatching eggs from selected stock $3.00 per 
15. 30 for $5.00. W. E. ARMSTR43NG, Box 
827, Houston, Texas.

TOMATOBi.

Fort Worth, McKinley Ave..
Bryan ... ................ .... .
Chillicotlie...........................
MexU ________ ______
Hubbard ______ ___________
IHllas, Forest Ave....... .......
Fort Worth, Glcnwood........
Bay City ........... .................
Palrsttoe ____________ __ ____
Runge ............  ........ —
Ken^y ............. ...... .........
Dallas, 5k. jobu's-......... .
Wellington .........................
.\finn, (ikla.

S. M. U, DAY.

The third Sunday in April has been 
set apart as S. M. U. Day in the Ci.sco 
District. I t  is hoped that every pastor 
will observe this day. Pastors desir
ing brethren from the University to 
represent the cause on that day will 
please communicate with Bro. J. G. 
Pollard, Commi.ssioner, at Strawn.

E. P. W ILL IA M S , P. E.

D ISTRICT CONFERENCE, CI.SCO 
DISTRICT.

The District Conference o f Cisco 
District will convene at Eastland 
April 27-29, embracing the fifth Sun
day. Opening sermon by Rev. E. L. 
Lloyd Thursday night, the 26th. 

CoMmiltees.
License to Preach and Admission on 

Tria l— J. M. Armstrong, J. A . Dosier, 
J. G. Pollard.

Deacons’ and Elders’ Orders— J. B. 
Dodson, E. L. Lloyd, E. M. Disdom.

Quarterly Conference Records— R. 
L. Reese, C. V. Williams, M. D. Coun
cil.

Connectional brethren will be ex
tended cordial welcome.

Pastors and delegates are urged to 
start in time to arrive before the con
ference opens and remain over Sun
day.

We hope all local preachers will 
make it a point to attend. Pastors 
should not neglect to have their Quar
terly Conference records on hand at 
opening o f conference.

E. P. W ILL IA M S , P. E.

McGEC TOMATO— 1200 bushels to tbs sets 
no looser causes tarpriss. Plssse srrits for 
psrticnUis. M. C. M e ( ^  Ssn Msicss, Texss.

KOSWELL DISTRICT.
The Roswell District Conference will con

vene in Artesis, X. M.. April 19-22, with open
ing sermon the night of the 18th.

S. E. ALLISON. P. E.

MARRIED.
HOLLEV-PRICE.— Near Yantis, at the 

residence of the bride, February 20, 1917, at 
3 p. m., Mr. G. \V. Holley, of Smith County, 
and Mrs. Alice Price, Rev. J. C. Calhoun of
ficiating.

CHILDS-SM ITH— A t the home o f 
John Everett, near Bardwell, Texas, 
Februarj- 25, 1917, M’. T. Childs and 
Miss Lois Smith, Rev. G. W. Kincheloe 
ofliciating.

Let thoae interested d ip  these 
Quarterly Conference rounds, as they 
will appear bat twice in the Advo
cate.

Holdcnville District— Second Round. 
XVewihka, March 3, 4.
.<eniinule, .XIarch 4, 7 :30 p. m.
Bearden Uir., at Plea>ant X'alley, March 10, II. 
4)kemah Sta.. March 11, 7:30 p. m. 
lloMefiville Cir., at Pleasant Home. March 18. 
Sliawnee. March 25, 11 a. m.
Tecumsch, March 25, 7:45 p. m.
4 tkemah Cir., at Bird Siirings, Slftrch 31, .\prtl

XX’eleetka, .Xpril 1, 7:45 p. m.
Paden and Sparks Cir., at Mt. Hope, April 7,

8.
XX’etunika. April 14. 15. 
lloldenville Sta., April 15, 7:45 p. m.
Union Chajtel ('ir., at Jarvis, .Xpril 21, 22. 
Karlslxrro, April 22, 7:45 p. m.
Bethel Cir., at Mt. Zion, April 28, 29.
.Xsher and XX'anette, at Odell, May 5, 6. 
Maud, May 12.

E. THURSTON CAMPBELL. P. E.

There ia no power on enrth that 
cun neutrulise the influence o f n hi|^, 
pure, simple and useful life.— Bookw 
T. WushhigtoH,

DalUs, Brooklyn .\vc....
Beevilie - .............. ..... .
Hoostoa. West End..... .
HilUhoro. Line Street.....
FarmersvtUe ........... ...
Groveton ________ ——
Celeme_________________

HILLSBORO DISTRICT CONFERENCE. 
The follo«’ing are the committees: 
lokenNe t» Preach.-»J. M. Rond. J. H. 

Walker, H. D. Huddleston.
.Xdmtssion on Trial.—J. W. W. Shuler, XX'al- 

trr Griffith, E. XX*. Bridges.
Deac4>ns* and Elders' Orders.—W. J. Mor- 

phis, C. W. Macune, M. L. Story.
Cimference meets at Brandon, March 29, 9 

a. m. JNO. M. BARCUS, P. E.

CLASS K.
Tenaha — 
^•ro  -..

W. C. EVERETT, Secreury.

Thoughts become acts, acts become 
habits, habits form character, char
acter forms life, life  becomes des
tiny.— Spurgeon.

McAIcster District—Second Round. 
Uaddo, 11 a. m., March 4.
XX'ilburton, 7:30 p. m., March 4.
Spiro, March 11.
Keota. at Powell. March 16, 17.
.Stigler, March 18.
(.'oalgate, March 23*25.
.Xtoka, 7:30 p. m., March 25. 
ilartsh4>me, 11 a. m., April 1.
Kiowa Cir., at Kiowa. 7:30 p. m., .Xpril 1. 
Dustin and lamar, at lamar. April 7, 8. 
('aney Cir., at P. \’., April 14, 15.
Barnett Memorial. 7:30 p. m.. .Xpril 1.5. 
Braden Cir., at Pocola, April 19.
I*hilip*s Memorial, 11 a. m., April 22. 
Canadian Cir., at Crowder. Q. C., 3 :30. preach

ing 7 :30 p. m., April 22.
District Conference, at .Xtoka. .Xpril 26-29. 
Eufaula. May 5. 6.
lanna Cir., at Vivian. Q. C., 3:30 an<! preach

ing 7:30 p. m., May 6.
Allen and Atwood, at Allen. May 12, 13. 
Calvin and Gtrtie, at Calvin. Q. C., 3:30 and 

preaching 7:30, May 13.
Ashland Cir., at Ward Springs. May 18, 19. 
Stuart and Alderson. at Stuart. May 20. 
Ouinton Cir., at McCurtain. May 26. 27.

J. M. PETEibiON. P. E.

. ^
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O B I T U A R I E S CRUM.— Rev. Wm. Harry Cmm, t i  
the Texas Conference, son o f  Mr. and

neighbor, lored and respected by all.

u Mrs. P. R. Cnun. was bom January
twcstr-fi** Uses, sr aboM 170 or ISO worSs. 25, 1 8 ^  in Fremont Coonty, Iowa, 
th* pnriits* is rcsrmC sf coademias all and mored to Missouri with his par-

He'Vrfll be greatly m iss^  hi this com* 
While

M a r c h  1, 1917

abita^ aotiecs Psftits dcairtas MKh aMicaa a-han ha was alaiat th iM  vaars
ta appaar in <aU aa writlan iboaM raaiitBCBr m IWU ■■ WTKivii aHUWW rnwsb . «  . i i i j

»o ea.«T cacaaa ai apaca. to-wh: Ai old; was converted and Joined the 
tbc raM sf Oac Cent Par Ward. Maacr Methodist Church at the age o f four-

ta tiM ObittMUT De^rtiaaat aiwlcr aay etc- the spnillT Of lo93, on JamestOWn 
cttfnstancas, bat. if paid loTp will b« taaerted cuit» near California, MisioiirL He

m ^ t y .  While he cannot come bach 
to ns, we can go to him. And some 
day in God’s own time we expect to 
strike hands with him again on the 
l ^ k s  o f sweet delireraace. Until 
then, sweet be his sleep and giorioos 
be his resurrection.

T. C. SHARP. P. C.

in pnotber cotma.
try Cm la No Com bo looortod.

contointaf obitoor^

was ordained a deacon September 22. 
1895, at Webb City, Missouri, by Bish-

ia wnt. Pries, isc cents per espy. tember 22. 1897, at Slater, by Bishop 
O. P. Fitzgerald, and was r e e v e d  in
to the Missouri Conference Septem-

VAU G H N.— The death o f Bro. J. H. 1593 ^t Boonville. In the Mis-
Vanghn. which occurred at his home 
in Montague, February 9, 1917, re-

souri Conference he served the follow
ing charges: Hermitege, Idtenon,

S?* the splendid ftg- Walker, W ilU H  and Idicas Circuits.
^  o f  Montague M ^ od ism . He w ^  ^  Carmel, Monett
^ ? o n o  «n<* Webb City SUtions. November,
* ’ 1 o iu , 0^ " * ^ * *  E p is ^  290J was tranferred to Texas Con-

ference by Bishog Joe. S. Key. and 
July 12. 1W 6, to  M im  Inez H am i^n . gutioned at T a b e ^ l e  Church, Hous- 
To this union four children were bom, His next appointment was Luf-
one Imving died in infancy, » * -  kin, a fter whidi £  spent two years 
reared companion w d  the follow ing „a „g e U ,t ic  work, with line suc-

^  cess and with credit both to himself 
Nellie. Brother Vaughn was a g ^  the Churdi. A t  the conclusion o f 
tleman a ^ ^ i a n  by y , ; ,  ^ g „ t  to Mineola. then to
g r ^ .  The M ^ o ih s t  Church i ^ e r  Arthur, where he remained three 
had a more c ^ is t m t  member or loyal ^  accomplished a work which
supporter. The State n ^ e r  h ^  a brought the appointment to the class 
more upright citizen and the home the best in the conference, and 
never had a ten ^ re r  h iu b a ^  or a ^-hi^), ^-in remain as a b less^  monu- 
more dwoted father. In h s  b u s in g  „ „ t  to his precious memory. In 
affairs he ^  a very ea reM  mam He November, 1916, he was sent to 
made his ^ n s t ia n ity  p ^ m l  in his Nacogdoches Station, by Bishop Mc- 
e v e ry -^ y  life  i ^ l i n ^ t h  his f ^ i l y  ^oy, where he spent six weeks with 
and his f ^ i b .  Funeral »«rv ieM  his characteristic high hopes and holy 
were conducted m his home ch u m  by ambition, when a ^ r  prayer-meeting 
the writer, i^ is ted  by Rev Minor „ „  the night o f W e d iiw iy .  Decem- 
Boumto, o f  Nomna. ^ r  which we her 27, seemingly fai perfect health, 
laid his tired body to rest in the ^ n -  h« heaH the Father’s call on high: 
t a ^  Cemeteiy in th* p resen t o f  a home! And the pore, noble spir-
host o f  s ^ ^ t lu z in g  fnendm “ B l e ^  jt ^  Harry Crum went home to be 
are the ^  ! "  *•»« with God, where no doubt he has met
Thug Mded a bMutiful life  on e a ^ .  „ „ „  ,  that he has led to Christ 
M y  divine b lu in g s  be upon ^  wife, pointed to the beautiful gate, who 
c h i l ^  and other m ta tivw ^ W e r t ^ l  have welcomed him there. Brother 
meet him again. R. L. PATTERSO N, (^rum was a studious, strong evann l- 

M ieal preacher and a diligent, te im r-
CARR.— On the morning o f Jann- hearted p a ^ r .  Every energy o f  his 

ary 13, 1917, our beloved Rev. W . H. noWe life  was consecrated to God, 
Carr crossed over the river and joined that he might please him and attain 
t te  hosts o f  redeemed on the other the highest measure o f  usefulness, 
side. Brother Carr was bom August With his consecration there was 
12, 1839, near Knoxville, Tennessee, mingled a great passion and burning 
On June 9, 1858, he was married to zeal to overthrow every evil and ea- 
Miss Em ily E. Hammock. Later he tablish righteousness in the hearts o f 
was m a rr i^  to Mrs. Martha J. Baker, men. He lived <w the b r i^ t  side o f  
June 19, 1884, and to them were bom life, was imhistrious, y n t le  and un
eight children; except two who died assuming. His preaching, theiefore, 
in infancy, all were present with their was strong and alwajrs uplifting to 
mother at his death, at their home Christian life ; conviimng and con- 
near Petersburg, Texas. Brother Carr victing to sinners, pointing them to 
was converted August. 1868, at a the Lamb o f God. He was happiest 
prayer-meeting near Benville, Arkan- when calling loot souls to the Savior 
sas. He was licensed to preach Octo- o f a lost world. March 4, 1898, at 
her 15, 1870. on Greenville Circuit, Walker, Missouri, Brother Cmm was 
Trin ity Conference. Later he was or- happily married to Miss Anna Gor-

DURHAM .— Mrs. Louisa Durham 
(nee Hesser) was bom in Arkansas. 
July, 1837. In 1858 she was married 
to 6 . L. Rigs. WHien the war between 
the States began he volunteered and 
went to the front, where he was strick
en with fever and died, leaving her 
with three small children. A  few  yeara 
later she married John Durham, who 
died in 1908, leaving her with three 
more children, all o f whom are now 
grown. Grambnother Durham was 
converted early in life  and jidned the 
M. E. ^ u rch , Sm Ui ; lived a faithful 
member until death. Her life  was 
spent in the States o f Arkansas and 
Texas, and was a blessing to many 
with whom she came in contact. Early 
in January, 1017, she came to visit 
relatives near Hermleigh. and while 
here was, on January 17, 1917, called 
to the home where the suffering o f 
brave hearts are assuaged with gra
cious balm, and where tired feet rest 
beside still, but living waters. Fare
well, friend, until we all meet in the 
home beyond. J. R. P L A N T .

M

dained deacon. November 12, 1876, at don. who proved to him a true help- 
Calvert, Texas, and ordained elder imite and an ideal p r o b e r ’s wife.
November 4, 1880, at Waco, Texas. Two daughters blessed this union. 
He has served the following charges: Misses Helen and Katherine, who will 
Plum Creek Circuit, one year; Shives always feel honored in being the ehil- 
Mission. one year; Evant Circuit, dren o f so good and noble a father, 
three years; Emma Circuit, one year; His devotion to his w ife  and children 
Lockney charge, two years; Barton- and affection for them were all that 
site charge, two vears, and Floydada any heart could wish or cmve. His 
Mission, three years. Brother Carr home and heart were open to every 
was a loval citizen, a devoted husband neeiW soul, and all found rest and 
and father and above all he was a comfort that ever went his way. He 
C hris^n . He was one o f our pioneer lived fa r  above the rude and common 
preachers in the front ranks o f the ways o f  life  that haim spoiled many 
battle opening the way for the con- a useful man. Being thoughtful. 
<iuering hosts o f  the Church o f God. chaste and pure in heart, it was far 
He laid the foundation o f Churdi work from him to wound the feelings o f  the 
upon which others have continued to moot timid. His patience and forbear-

C A LLO W A Y — I.ooisa Missouri Cal
loway was bom in Tennessee, January 
19, 1833. While yet a g irl she. with 
her parents, moved to Missouri, where 
she resided until a few  years ago. She 
died at the home o f her son near Blue 
Grove, Texas, January 38, 1917, hav
ing reached the ripe age o f eighty- 
four. She was marrieu to S. F. Cal
loway, to which union seven children 
were bom, four boys and three girls. 
O f these, three boys are now living—  
Isaac N . Calloway, James F. Callo- 
sray and Wm. P. Calloway— all o f 
whom now reside in Clay (bounty, 
Texas. Grandma CaRoway came of 
sturdy MethoiBst stock. Her father 
was a life-long class lewler. Several 
o f her brothers were Methodist 
preadiers. She herself joined the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Sooth, 
the first year o f  its history, she being 
then only eleven years o f age, haring 
been converted at the age o f  nine. 
It  was not our privilege to know her 
while she was rmtionaJ, but the Ihras 
and testimony o f her chiMran, all o f  
whom are active members o f  the 
Methodi^t Church, and the testimony 
o f her many friends, cause us to have 
no fear, but mther to rejoice be
cause o f her res t For seventy-five 
years she was true to God and served 
him well. She interwreted God’s 
promises literally and iielieved them 
with all her heart. She found her 
greatest joy  in serving God. Seventy- 
five years o f faithful service done 
she now rests from her labors, but 
her works do follow her. Her chil
dren, her grandchildren, yea, the 
great host o f lives she has touched, 
rise up and call her blessed,

A. O. HOOD. P. C.
Blue Groi-e, Texas.

BRAZELTON— Ridiard O l i v e r  
Bmselton was bom near Huntsville, 
Alabama, January 11, 1834; died at 
his home in Alvin. Texas. January 12. 
1917. Brother Braselton had limited 
advantages o f  the raral schools. Was 
called to preach when about twenty- 
three years o f  age. Was first licensed 
to exhort, then soon afterward was 
licensed to preach. He proved faith
ful to his call as long as he was able. 
He eras first married to Mrs. Saman
tha E. Bohannon in December. 1860. 
He volunteered and joined the Con
federate army in 1882 and served two 
years, when he sms honorably dis
charged on account o f  ill health He 
moved to Texas with his fam ily in 
1887, settled in Falls County where 
he remained until his srife died in 
1870. In 1873 he was married to Miss 
M aggie McLeaa, near Moody, in Mc
Lennan County. From this union one 
child was bom. In 1890 he moved to 
iUvin, Texas, where he remained until 
U s death. I t  was my privilege to 
know Brother Braselton and to be 
wdih him. H b  faith sms strong and 
his presence in the Church was al- 
smys a benediction to me. I  doubt i f  
ever the world shall see again sudi 
a type o f  Christian c it iz en ^ p . He 
sms a true friend to the pastor. A  
bmve soldier has fallen. Our Church 
has sustained a great losa. W e miss 
Um , but sre know where he has gone. 
Only a few  days befom his death, 
he said to the writer. “ I f  I slip asmy 
w U le you are gone, you know where 
to find me.** Rest to his tired body 
and peace to his departed spirit.

C  M. M YERS.
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I T  I S  N E V E R

T ee  late te  taflt 
Madiinas fo r  early 1917 daUwery. 1 W  
machine is no stranger te  yon, as 
your neighbor bmn«  than Uksly has 
one, and i f  dm could not get aaethar 
she would not part with it  fa r  M y  
auMunt e f  money. She has told yea 
o f the weaderfWI erhIeTeuiaate t t  the 
silent wonder, perhaps the moat 
noiooleee thing about th 
the most ussM .

build. His life  was a monument o f  ance with quick tempered people and
o f peculiar or curious dispooftions. wiChristian service which the waves 

time cannot erase. Brother Carr real- remarkable. He dealt with utmost 
ized that his work on earth was near kindness with all such “ pitiful beings.”  
an eiri and told us where we would as he would call them. His conversa- 
find him when he le ft us. W e know tion, smiles and life  itself, were an em- 
where to find him in eternity because bcxliment o f  hope which lit a star in 
he walked with God on earth. Let ns the darkened path o f many o f earth’s 
live to meet him beyond the sides. weary travelers. He planted seeds

GEO. W. MONTGOMERY, P. C. that bloomed into fiowers and grew 
into fruit, in the hearts o f  people, and

BF.AVER-Sarah Kizziah Frazier
was bom in J^nness^ a ^ t  o ji^ ty  ^  ^

NRO. Sn^ ITJOVWi tO MlWOOFl W-------- wtimwm naju moamuwamrm viimvwm tKmforever, where no sorrows pierce the 
soul.”  His devoted friend,

IR V IN  B. M A N LY .
M

when a child, and was soon after
wards converted and joined the M. E.
Church, South, and remained a mom- 
te r  until death. She was married to 
Mr. A . V. Beaver in Missouri in the C U N N IN G H AM — James Davidson
year 1858, who lived oniy a few  years. Cunningham was bom in Tennessee 
She remained a widow until death January 16. 1847; moved with his 
took her away last August. She had parents when snmll to Alabama, 
her share o f hardships and afflictions, where he lived until 1906, whan ho 
but soemed to bear them patiently, came to Texas, locating at Huhbnrd, 
’The writer visited her and united w i&  and in 1911 he moved to Malakoff, 
hmr in a sea.<ion o f religious worship a where he died February 13, 1917. He 
short time before her going away, was married September 7, 1888, to 
She seemed to enjoy it and expressed Miss Mary J. Moore. T o  this union 
a hope fo r  the near approach o f a bat- were bom six children, three boys and 
ter day. She came to Texas about three girls, all o f  whom, together 
1887 and soon became identified with with his devoted w ife, survive him. 
Texas Methodists. She was a charter He became a member o f  the Method- 
member o f  Allina Church, Morria- ist Episcopal (Tiurch, Smth, in early 
County. She died at the home o f her manhood and remained in its corn- 
brother, J. M. Frazier. A  good woman rnnnion and faithful to obligations 
went up to receive a home and a unto the end. Brother Cunaingham 
crown. W e commend her friends to was in every sense a good 
God and the word o f his grace. good Christiaa, a good husband, a

M. I. BROW N, P . C. good father, a  good citiaM, a  good

W ALD EN ,— Mrs. Louisa Jane Wal
den was bom in Wayne County, Ten- 
neooee, April 11, 1837. A t  the age o f 
nine years she was brought by her 
parents to Baldwyn. M iaMrippi. In 
1858 she was married to W . J. Wal
den. To  this union thirteen eUMren 
were bom. In 1887 she to
WyHe. Collin County, Texas, aad in 
1891 to Taylor County, Texas, and 
made her home near Bradshaw. Texas. 
She was converted and joined the 
Methodist Church in her early married 
l i fa  Her faith in God aad W  Chnrrii 
grew stronger as she grew older. Her 
life  was consecrated to God and the 
(Tiurrh. She was the preacher’s frietMi 
and always made him feel welcome at 
her home. She always had for him a 
word o f encouragement She died 
with la grippe at her sen’s, W yley 
WaMen, at Winters, Texas. Jan. 18, 
1917, and her body was laid to rest 
by the side o f  her hnsbaad. in the 
Winters Cemetery, where it will wait 
the call o f God in the morning o f the 
resurrection. She leaves five children 
and an who knew her to mourn their 
loos. Good-bye to this faithful moth
er in Israel till wo nmet again. Hi 

E. L  SISK.

The Advocate Mashtne M a  m v  
SMdal Drop-Head AatoaM tk L ift, aad 
io con vieU  with all trnnrhmmta H 
io the equal e f  meet machiaoe eeM
by dealers fee  87K00, but ear ar- 
raagemcat with the factory m ehlei 
as to ship the machine d i r ^  te  year 
■ ta t ia a ^  one-thifd its true va laa

$ 2 5 . 5 0
Securee t e  machine fa r  Ufa and t e  
Texas Christiaa Advocate fa r  aae 
year. ‘The mechtae is gnarnateed by
t e  factory aa wall aa aaraalvaa. Too 
art thaa doubly aacaro ia year aar-
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EPWOBTH LEAGUE DEPT.
(Conttonad from pace 10)

which we have retained in our League 
and find very helpfuL

Recently we had with ns from 
Travis P i n  L ew u e  o f San Antonio 
Mias Kathleen Murpl^, who gave an 
inspiring talk on “Enthusiasm in 
LeagnTW ork.'*

Eteory S. Rogers, o f  the Second 
Wisconsin Infantry, who is among the 
nnndier who are taking the Christian 
work into Hie m ilitia camps, was a 
visitor to our League a few  weeks ago 
and gave a helpful talk, “ Growth”  be
ing his subject. He also introduced 
the movement o f the “ leagu e o f the 
Kindly Tongue,”  which we expect to 
help spresuL

W e are taking “ Daybreak in the 
Dark Continent”  m  our mission study 
and have a pledge fo r  the Congo Mis
sion, but most o f our financial work 
is locsl.

W e find that to have our business 
and social meetings in conjunction a 
good plan.

Our pastor, E. G. Roeutt, Is one o f 
our best workers.

M ISS IR M A  SMITH, 
Corresponding Secretary, Senior Ep-

worth League.
Stockdale, Texas.

+
PORT ARTHUR, TEX.

I  am sending yon some significant 
figures from  the secretary ct my 
League at this place. This is the best 
League I  have ever seen in action; it 
is perpetual source o f inspiration to 
me M  pastor, and it is the same to all 
w ^  know it and take part in it.

W e expect to be out in full force 
this summer at Epworth, and sre feel 
disposed to challenge anybody who 
thinks we can be beat in the matter 
o f  a  delegation or otherwise.

S. S. M cKENNEY.
+

TRINITY EPWORTH LEAGUE, 
PORT ARTHUR, TEX.

residence o f Rev. Mr. Hearon, who 
officiated.

Mr. Thurmon is District Secretary 
o f the DalUs District and President o f 
the DallM  District Epworth League, 
which meets monthly. Miss Coen wa.s 
for several months Superintendent o f 
the Second Department o f old First 
Church Leam e. They are both verj* 
much loved by a host o f friends, who 
wish fo r  them much happiness in the 
years to come.

ARE TH E RE  F IF TE E N  MORE
C H APTERS IN  WE.ST TE XA S 

CONFERENCE L IK E  GON- 
ZALE.S7

The Epworth League at Gonzales 
w ill entertain the annual meeting o f 
the W est TexM Epworth League Con
ference eariy in June, and they are 
preparing to give a good report o f 
their work. A t  the conference last 
June they pledged $60 to the African 
Boat SpeciiU, and word now comes 
that they have set their mark for 
$160! 1 ^ 0  will be next to report 
from  West Teicas Conference? Only 
ten more Chapters would be required 
to raise the pledge o f $1600, and Cor
pus Christi League has pledged $107, 
and hopes to make it more. Let us 
hear from  some other Chapters.

Rccard ef Orgaaisatiaa and Report ef 
Work for Year UlC.

Charter members ------- --------------- 82
Attendance at first devotional

service -................... -------- --------$0
Subscriptons secuied to Epworth

Era (first service) ------------------- 80
Membership Jan. I, 1917------------112
(Young men, 67; young ladies, 46.) 
Era subscribers Jan. 1 . ^2
Number devotional meetings for 

year - . 62
Number cabinet meetings fo r  year 24 
Average attendance at devotional 

meetings - - - - 70
Number members arho srill take

part in devotional senricas ......  60
Number vW ts to sick (no exact re-

c ^ ) ......... ............. several hundred
Flowers bought and sent to the

s U  to amount o f ---------------$14.66
Baskets or packages sent to the 

poor children fo r  Christmas 104 
Money r a i ^  fo r  above baskets $61.60 

Sodal held first o f  each month after

E i| ^  biff special entertainments 
held dttrbiff

Miseioiiary devotional service held 
otwe eadi moath.
A n ova t o f  monex raised for ** A fr i

can Special** $100
Amoont o f  money raised for other 

saisrionary purposes $16
Receipts.

Menbership dues o f 25c per month 
per member or per fam ily, $92.25; 
rpt f ipi box Slipper entertainment, 
$15.65; prohibition campaiffn (money 
spent iff pottiaff on biff parade or 
demoBstration nsinff over 100 aatom v  
biles filled with yooaff people on niffht 
before local option to vote cmmty dr>’. 
IS4.65; (^hrisUnas fo r  poor children o f 
cHXp 104 diiklrea beinff sent a basket 
or padmffe o f ffoodies, money spent, 
$51.60; missionary money raised (A f-  
ricaa foecia l and Church Omrerence), 
$116. Total received, $300.15.

$10.07 
14 65
16.75 
24 35 
4.00
2.50
2.50

**Man has a mandate to go out and 
conquer nature by obeying its taws 
while he utilises its powers. In the 
moral sphere he is **set under au* 
thority'*, both receiving and giving 
orders, his duty being warranted to 
him at every turn, and bis moral op
portunity accruing in precise propor
tion to bis obligation. Spiritually he 
la capable of exquisite sensitiveness 
to suffering, and of exalted frames 
of religious consetousness, when the 
free soul seems to itself to fly apart 
from all relations of space and time. 
Alwaya the same law of control, de* 
manding exact adaptations to the con
stitution of the world, bears sway, and 
nowhere or at any time Is there es
cape from the exactitude of life. At 
every turn man must, like Jonah, pay 
his fare; in every sphere he is ooo- 
fronted with the claim, **Thou shalt 
not go out thence nntU thou hast paid 
the uttermost farthing!'* God lets 
no soul off free, for He is an austere 
man; but those who obey His laws 
and work His will He finally crowns 
with a glory beyond compare, and 
aatisfles with a mercy that outlasts 
elemlty.-—C. A. Dwight.

BreahaM Otetrirt-^Sccaad Raead.
Thomdale, at Pleasant Retreat, Feb. 

24, 25.
T.«exington, at Lexington. March 3. 4. 
Rockdale, March 4, at night.
Giddinga, at Burton, March 10. 11. 
Tanglewood, at Salty. March 17, 18. 
Waller, at New Hope. March 24. 25. 
Hempstead, at Lynn Grove. March 31. 

April 1.
Lyona, at Cook'a Point. April 7, 8. 
Caldwell, April 8, at night.
Somerville. April 9. at night.
Wallis and Pulahear. at F., April 14. 15. 
Brookahire and Pattiaon. April 15; Q.

C.. 4 p. m.; preaching at night.
Sealy, at San Felipe, April 22. 23. 
Matagorda, at Magnet. April 29. 30. 
Bay City, April 30. 31.
Glen Flora, Glen Flora, May 5. 0. 
Wharton. May €, 7.
Rosenberg, at Rosenberg, May 13. 3

p. m.
Richmond. May 13. 14.
Bellville, at Kenny. May 19. 20. 
Brenham, Q. C.. May 23, at night;

preaching. 11 a. m., 27.
Chapel Hill. May 27. at night.

District Conference will convene at 
Caldwell at 4 o'clock p. m.. May 29. and 
c<»ntinue until we get through. 

Committees are as follows:
S. W. I T .  Scholarship— Walton Day. F. 

O. Favre. C. R. Garrett.
Licence to Preach and Admission— H. 

A, Matney, W. M. Stone, L  L  Lloyd.
Deacon's Ord*TH—O. T. Hotchkiss. T. 

S. Williford. D  H. Bradford.
Elders* Orders— E. G. Cooke, E. L  

Shettles. W. W. Horner.
Brethren, push three things this 

round: Revivals, collections and the 
Texas Christian Advi>cate. Bro. Harbin 
will spend the last two weeks of May 
in the district in the Sunday School 
work. W ill announce his Itinerary 
later. The first round has been more 
than we expected. I^ t the second be 
better. Nominate men for delegates to 
the District Conference who can and 
will go. JESSE LEE. P. E.

HoUfilon Dintrlct—SeeoaU Roand.
Cedar Bayou. March 11.
McKee Street, March 11, night.
Bonnie, March 18.
Angleton. March 18. night.
Iowa Colony. March 25.
Alvin. March 2.5. night.
First Church, tialveston, March 28, 

night.
33rd Street. March 28, night,
Dickinson. April 1.
McAshan. April 1, night.
Katy, April 8.
Trinity. April 8, night.
St. Paul's. April 10, night.
Texas City, April 11. night,
Alta Lr>nia. April 15.
W e tlan d  Heights. April 15, night. 
West End. April 18. night.
Humble. April 22.
Tabem.ncle, April 22. night, 
l-irst Church, Houston. April 23. night. 
Grace. A|rr1l 25, nighU 
Freeport. April 29.
Washingtf-K StreeL April 29. night. 
Harrisburg. May z, night.

R. W. ADAMS, P. E.

Perfect betriaff it HOW bang iw 
stored hi everyocNKlitiQii of deaf
ness or defective bearing from 
j fiiffifi such ts Cattirhar Deaf
ness. RsUzed <N‘Sunken DnnniL 
Thicken^ Drums, Roaring and 
Hissing Sounds, Perforated, 
Wholly or Ptrtkily Destroyea 
Dmmsjlisdiafge from Ears, etc. 

WQuon Common-Senne Ear Dntmn
"H ate WtrOess Pkotm fo r tko EanT require no 
medieme but effectivdy replace what is lackhtg «r 
defective in the natural ear drums. They are simple 
devices, which the wearer oaaOj fits into the ears 
where they are invisible. Soft, safe and comfortable.

WritelkNi4yf(M'Oorl6BpageFREEbookonl£AP- 
NESSk giving you full particulars and testunonaqls.

WRSOW EAR DRUM CO„ Isrsrpsmtsd__
640 fatcr-SontbemBldg. l0UlSVnXE.Kt..

B ig  S p r in g  DIffitrlet Secffind Round.
Seminole, at Seminole, March 3, 4. 
Andrews, at Andrews, March 10. 11. 
Lamesa Mis., at McCarty. March 17. 
Lamesa Sta., at Lamesa. March 18. 
Gail, at Durham. March 24. 25. 
Coahoma, at New Hope, March 31. April 

1.
Brownfield, at Meador. April 8.
Plains, at Plains, April 15.
Wilson, at Wilson, April 21.
Tahoka. at Tahoka. April 22.
O'Donnell, at Pride, April 28, 29. 
Stanton, at Stanton, May, 5, 6.
Big Spring Mis., at Moore, May 12.
Big Spring Sta., at Big Spring. May 12. 
Slaton, at Slaton. May 19. 20.

District Conference at Lamesa May 
25, 26, Sunday included. The opening 
sermon Thursday evening at 7:30. by 
Rev. H. L. Hughes.

W. E. LYON. P. C.

Bonhan i D istric t— Second Rounfil.
Ladonia, Jan. 21. 22.
Leonard. Feb. 4. 5.
Brookstott and High, at H., Feb. 10. 11. 
Windom and Rock Point, at W., Feb. 

17-18.
Bonham, March 4, 5.
Honey Grove. March 11. 12.
Is^tor. at Marvin. March 17, 18.
Soutn Bunham, at Edhube, March 24. 25. 
Dodds, at Lannius, March 31, April 1. 
Telephone, ot N. H.. April 7. 8. 
Trenton, at Blanton, April 14. 15. 
Ravenna, at Ambrose. April 21, 22. 
Whiterock, at McCraw's, April 28, 29. 
Petty, at F. H.. May 5. 5.

IHsirict Conference at Ector, begin
ning Tutsda> evening, April 24. Open
ing ^ermon by E. L. Egger.

E. W. ALDERSON. P. E.

Let Umsc faUmatei dip theae 
QMiterly Caaference rannfia, an they 
wfll appear bat twice ia tha Afim-

PIstrIrt Sceoad Round.
Carthage Sta.. Wed.. March 7.
Teneha, Joaquin. Sat. March 10.
Gary. *r«nn. Sun.. March 11.
Pinehill. Plcajtanthill. tet. and Sun., 

March 17, 18.
M t * Ehiterprise. Caledonia. Sat and 

Sun.. March 24. 25.
San Augustine, Wed.. March 28.
Shelbyville, Windham’s Chapel. Sat 

and Sun., March 31. April 1.
Center Sta., Wed.. April 4.
Center Cir., Sandhill. Sat and Sun., 

ApHl 7. 8.
Garrison, Wed.. April 11.
Melrose, Fainriew, Sat and Sun.. April 

14. 15.
Timpson, Wed., April 18.
Burke and DIboll. Ryan's Chapel. Sat 

and Sun., April 21. 22.
Livingston Mis.. Oo^rich. Sat. and 

Sun.. April 28. 29.
Uvlngston Sta.. Sun., April 29.
Geneva, Geneva. Sat and Sun., May 5, 8.
Hemphill and Bronson. Hemphill, Sun., 

May 8.
Lufkin, Wed.. May 9.
Kennard and Ratcliff, Fairview, S^t 

and Sun., May 12. 13.
Nacogdochea, Wed.. May 18.
Appleby. Sat and Sun.. May 19. 20.
Huntington and M.. Wed.. May 23.
Corrlngan. Sat and Sun., May 20. 27.

L  B. ELROD, V. K

Bavanota DIatriet- Second Round,
Bhiro, at Bays Chapel. March 3. 4. 
Anderson Cir., at Richards. March 4, 5. 
Walker County Mis., at Pine Creek, 

March 10. 11.
HunUville SU.. March 9. 11.
Millican. at Tom Ball. March 17. 18. 
Conroe Sta., March 18. 19.
Dodge and Oakhurst at Phelps. March 

24. 25.
Willis, at Elminer. March 25. 28. 
Madisonville Sta., March 30. April 1. 
Madison County Mis., at High Prairie, 

March 31. April 1.
Midway Cir.. at Elwood, April 7, 8. 
Latexo. at Porter Springs. April 14. 15. 
Grapeland, at Lovelady, April 15, 16. 
Belott at Pleasant Grove, April 21. 22. 
Crockett Sta.. April 22, 23.
Onalaska, at Trinity, at night April 

27.
Trinity, at night to be held together. 

April 27.
Montgomery, at Plantersville, May 5, 8. 
Navasota Sta.. May 8, 7.
Brazos County Mis.. May 12. 13.
BrXan Sta., May 13. 14.
Cold Springs, at Cold Springs, May 19.

20 .
Cleveland, at Fostoria. May 20. 21. 
Groveton Sta.. May 25. 28.

J. E. MORGAN. P. E.

Cisco District—Second Round. 
Ribing Star, Maich 2-4.
May. at Holder, March 3. 4.
Eolian, at Pisgab, March 10, 11.
Eastland, March 11, 12.
Ranger, March 18. 19.
Breckenridge, at Caddo, March 18, 19. 
Scranton, at Scranton, March 24, 2S. 
Desdemona. at V’ictor, March 31, April 1. 
liorman, April 1, 2.
Gordon, at Santo, April 7, 8.
Thurber, at Thurl>er, April 8, 9.
Carbon, at Carbon, April 14, 15.
Staff, at Staff, April 15, 16.
Strawn, April 21, 22.
Sipe Springs, at Macedonia, May 4. 
Romney, at Sabanna, May 5, 6.
Cross Cut, at Pleasant Valley, May 6. 7. 
Cisco Mis., at Bedford, May 12, 13. 
Wayiand. at Acca, liHy 13, 14.
Cisco, May 20, 21.

£. P. W ILLIAM S. P. E

FixtnrM  for Leacne room 
F low eri aent to sick
Literatiuc for the Leagu e----- -
Social eBtertainroento----
b w o r th  Conference------
Membenhip fee (central otfice)
State Conference f e e -------—
C harA  Conference (to  pastor

fo r  atiaaions) -----------
Prohibition campaign —
Christinas fo r  p o o r -------
African Special 
MiaceilaaeoBs

15.60 
34.66
61.60

100.00
14.06

It  Dtotrlct—Bw oae Rm b S.
Keneflck, Feb. 28.
Picket. March 4.
Ada. First Church. March 5.
Ada. Asbury. March 5.
Maasville. March IL  
Koaawa. March 18.
Centrahoma. March 25.
Willis, April 1.
Madill. April 8.
Tishomingo. April 8. 
lioH , April 28.
Ravin, April 22.
Kingston. April 29.
Aylesworth. M ^  8.
Durant First Chareh. May 8.
Calera. May 18.
Mill Creek. May 28.
Pontotoc, May 21.

The District Conference will meet at 
Kingston April 25-29.

S. H. BABCOCK. P. E.

Beaumont District—Second Round. 
Newton, March 3, 4.
Uberty. March 10, 11.
Port Arthur, March 18, a  m.
Roberts Ave^ March 18, p. m.
Batson and Saratoga, March 24, 25.
Silabee, March 25, 26.
China. Nome and Grayburg, April 1, a. m. 
North End. April 1, p. m.
Crosby and Mt. Belview, April 8.
Anahuac, April 14.
Dayton, April IS.
Ne^rlajid, April 22.
Soar l.ake. April 29.
Brookland. May 2, 4.
Jasper. May 5. 6.
Orange, May 9.
Konmze. May 13.
Kirbyville. May 20.
Call. May 20.
Stowell and Ilewcyville. May 27.
Beaumont, First Church.
Woodvtlle.

District Conference mill be held at Orange, 
May 10 and It

CHAS. F. SMITH, P. E.

Total
CrMk Ptrtrirt

+
MARRIED.

Eninett Thnimon, actinc Judge o f 
the Cetporation Coart, aad Miss Alms 
LoMta Coca, o f  Dallas, were married 
at 4:4$ o'cloek W edaeaday aftemocn, 
Pebnmrjr $1,1917, ia  Corncaaa at t ^

$297.62 Broken Arrow Ctr.. at Broken Arrow, 
March IT, It.

Okmuxea Cir.. at Big Cuaaehta. March
M . M.

Honey Creek Cir.. at Honey Creek. 
March tl.

Wawoka Cir., at Wewoka, April 7, t. 
Euchee C ir, at Pickett Chapel. April 

21. 22.
Seminole Cir.. at Hitchite. April 22, 2}. 
Sapulpa Ctr., at Choska. May S, (.

JOHNSON E. TIOER. P. E.

Huso Dutrict—Second Round.
March 10-11, Poteen Ste.
March 11. 12, Hcavcncr.
March 18, Tu.kahoma Ctr, at Moyer.
March 24. 25. Talihina Sta.
April 1. Howe Cir., at Fore.* Hill.
April 7. 8, Wister and Red Oak. at R. O. 
April 14. 15. Antlers Sta.
AprR 16, 17. McCnrtain Connty, at Idabel. 
April 18. 19, Choctaw County, at Hugo. 
April 28. 29. Bennington a ^  Bokchito, at 

Bennington.
H»7 3-6, Ids Mission.
May 8-11, District Conference, at Talihina. 
May 12. 13, Cameron Cir.

All Pastors and officials in Clioctaw and 
McCurtain Counties are called to meet 2 p. m., 
on first date given and adjourn nnon of last 
date. We want to know each other; study 
our work in the county; have a live pro^am, 
special ^leakers. Î et every <ffficial m ^e it 
his business to l>e on hand.

Stewards— Determine to pay in full to date

Hamlin District Second Round.
Roby, at Royston, Feb. 17, 18.
Hamlin, Feb. 18, 19.
Margaret, at Rayland, Feb. 24, 25.
Crowell, Feb. 25, 26.
V̂ era, at Benjamin, March 3, 4.
Rule, at Pinkerton, March 4, 5.
Rotan, March 17, 18.
Matador, March 23, 24.
Roaring Springs, at R. S., March 24, 25. 
Spur, March 26.
Clairemont, at Duck Creek, March 30, April 1. 
.\sperinoot Station, April 1, 2.
Rochester, at Cook Springs, April 7.
Knox City, at O'Brien, April 8. 9.
Asperinont Mis., at Brazos Valley, April 14, 

15.
Tayton. at Swenson, April 15, 16.
Tuxedo, at Anderson's, April 20.
McCaulley, at Nienda, April 21, 22.

Preachers’ Institute for Stamford and Ham
lin Districts, and inspirational meeting for 
Hamlin, Stamford and Vernon Districts will 
convene at Hamlin, Tuesday, March 6, at 
9. a. m.. and will close W^nesday night. 
Hisheg) Slouzon, Dr. Moore, Dr. Hay and 
others will be present. Let every preacher 
and layman be present if possible.

B. W. DODSON. P. £.

Stop Taking Dopew
to dtecot yoor food, move yoiw bowels, reliovo yoor 
faaodoebes. eaoe yoor paino or qoieC your ooevto 
pouMWOteoroyojMrtroffiUloottlteaBoroB oomoo
ptaateriMg yoor ceiling aa long aa your roof tonka.

S to m a d i S o ffo m s
R  you nro troubled with Indigestieii, neorthow, 

Gao, Cohe. Sick Hewtoehea, Diaay Spelk. Bad Color, 
Wsrvous Ceoditieu, Blues, Ceostipotioii, JaundieSL 
Ton»d liver, or i f  yon ara ooo o f the vast anay o f

Gallstone Victims
{Thouoaimdo ofw otnd 4on*i know sd 

ar have poiastatto right aide around the waist line, 
through Um  bock or Aouldetnoriaaitofstnmechor 
if  you have been tiHUuaouod
A P P E N D I d m

1 have •  pleaannt aad af
fective coaoe-reuioviBgptoa 
o f treouaent (no uHl vrnich 
to f  uUy explained ia a very 
flunky aineete, H— *■ in- 
epiratioeol Book, ecopyof 
whidi 1 will be Vintem 
gtodtomailyou
ScaS  S s a C M a y

TnUk ta proftous—ao 4s 1 
fiaM. Thsteforo aend for 
Book aa once. AddramMOW.

L. E  BOWERS, DEPT. E «E  
21( S. Durbora St. Chkago.

Stomach Sufferers:
of your quarterly meeting.

Pastors—Remember we arc obligated to send 
in our mission assefsments by March IS.

I want to make these two county meetings a 
success. It is an experiment. Iwet's "inake 

R. T. BLACKBURN. P. E

r-' '-k Bm^««Bgl

DRUNKLES
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Rev. R. O. Sory, o f BnuMlun amt 
Mertena, was amofiK our rallers this 
week. He reports his work, as asnal. 
ia fine coadition.

Rev. L. P. Smith remembered os 
with a pleasant call this week. He is 
as happy as any preacher can be who 
has suffered the loss o f his library.

Rev. J. H. Scrimahire, o f Whites 
boro, alsddened oar ufllce with his 
presence last Tuesday. He rr|mrts 
proirress in his pastorate at Whites- 
iMro.

Mrs. J. Y . Webb, Jr., o f our First 
Church, Dallas, sustained a broken 
arm last Monday eveninic in an auto
mobile accident. We trust that she 
may speedily improve.

Dr. R. H. Bennett sends us an ap
peal on “ Vocation Day.”  It appears in 
this issue. Dr. Bennett’s fine work 
is commandina the attention o f the 
whole Church.

Bro. S. G. Caviness, o f Caviness, 
Texas, called this week to pay his o«'n 
subscription and that o f  Sister Cothran 
for a year in advance. These are they 
on whom the Church relies.

Rev. Lawrence L. Cohen, Jr., of 
Chickasha, Ok., issues weekly a bulle
tin filled with interestina facts con- 
cemina the work o f our areat Ep- 
worth Church in Chickasha.

Dr. John H. McLean’s communica
tion as chairman o f the Centennial 
Commission o f Texas Methmlism will 
appear in our next issue. O f it the 
editor will have somethina to say.

Rev. W alter J. Johnson, o f Grace 
Church, Dallas, preacheil an inspirina 
sermon to his conareaation last Sun
day. His Church is beina prepared 
fo r  the Klein tent meetina in March.

Judae W. Erskine Williams, o f  Fort 
Worth, semis ns his leaflet, “ Brief 
History o f Fort Worth Methodism.”  
It  contains many valuable facts for 
the future historian o f Texas Method
ism.

Rev. Atticus Webb. Assistant Su- 
perintemlent Anti-Saloon Leaane, was 
amona our callers last week. We 
hope to carry a most interestina com
munication from his pen in the near 
future. He is a busy man.

Mrs. C. W. Griffin, w ife o f  our pas
tor on the Kaufman Circuit, under
went an operation for appendicitis at 
a local sanitarium in Dallas last Mon
day. She is restina well, and for her 
we wish a speedy recovery.

Rev. C. F. Bell, o f Sprinatown, call
ed to see us this week. He has hail 
twenty additions to his Church since 
conference. His revival «'as held in 
January. His prayer meetinas arc at- 
temled by from fifty  to sixty.

Mr. E. F. Brown, Sunday School 
superintendent at Tucumcari, New 
Mexico, was amona our callers last 
week. He anve an interestina ac
count o f the fine work beina done by 
his pastor. Rev. E. D. Lewis.

Bro. H. D. Bruce, o f Lawton, Okla., 
is visitina his son, W. C. Bruce, ia 
Dallas, and called on the Advocate. 
Bro. Bruce is a aood Methodist and 
brouaht up a Methodist fam ily. W. 
C. is an evidence o f that fact.

Rev. C. S. Cameron, o f Asperm nt 
Station, says his assessments for 
foreian missions and conference anti 
home missions are paid in full. He 
serves a fine people. They know how 
to do thinas and they do them.

Rev. R  P. Shuler did nut foraet us 
when in Dallas this week. 'The crowds 
which flock to hear him at Centenary, 
Paris, are unable to aain entrance 
into his buildina. A  new buiklina is 
now in order and “ Bob”  will build.

Rev. W. H. Matthews, presidina eld
er o f  Corsicana District, has umler- 
aone a serious operation and is still in 
the sanitarium, but is improvina. We 
pray for the speedy and complete re
covery o f this aood and useful man.

Bishop Candler sends us a master
ly  article on “ Education.”  It w ill oc
cupy the honor place in our next is
sue. Bishop Candler b  hittina some 
timely licks in the interest o f true 
education. He uses the Church press.

Vice-Presiflent C. S. Wriaht, o f 
Southern Methodist University, b  ai^- 
ina himself in unstinted work for the 
meetina o f the Educational Commis
sion, IMIlas, April 4-6. W e hope to 
see five hundit^ enthusiastic Metho
dists at that meetina.

Under the inspirina leadership o f 
Miss Jessie Field, secretary for the 
County Work o f the National Board 
o f the Youna Women’s Christian As
sociation, the Eiaht Week Club move
ment has enlisted thousan<b o f col- 
leae and normal school students to be 
o f use in their home communities dur- 
ina the summer vacation.

Dr. A. C. Miller, editor o f  the A r
kansas Methodist, b  to be conaratu- 
lated upon the “ Anniversary Number”  
o f the Methodist, issued February 22.

The issue b  devoted to the history o f 
that excellent paper and o f its nwk- 
ers. Dr. M illar b  indeed aivina to the 
Church an admirable paper, and his 
Texas confrere lifts k b  hat to him 
upon hb  areat bsue o f February 22.

Dr. A. V. Lane. Chairman o f the 
Buiklina Committee o f the Firs, 
Methodi.st Church, Dallas, culletl a 
meetina o f hb  committee bt-at Tues
day, at which time formal contract 
was made with Hubbell A  Green, a r
chitects. for complete plans and spwi- 
Acations o f the proposed new buildina. 
Financial arranaements now seem as
sured for thb  areat enterprise.

The Library o f  the ’Theoloaical De
partment, Southern Methodist Univer
sity, b  in receipt o f a collertion o f 
valuable books relatina to the early 
history o f  Christmnitv in the United 
States. Included in ta b  a ift are his
tories o f  several o f  the Annual Con
ferences o f  Methodism and also min
utes o f  the General Assembly o f the 
Presbyterian Church in the United 
States o f  Anverica from 1798 to 1826. 
These valuable works are the a ift o f 
Rev. E. L. Shettles, who has been, 
from the beainnina. a benefactor o f 
the University.

Dr. O. E. GtsbbnI. o f First Church. 
Galveston, has brouaht the Church in 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico un
der areat oMiaations for hb splendkl 
work as editor o f our K%-anaelistb 
p a ^ . His work as editor clm-es with 
thb  issue. W e shall miss his week
ly  contributions, but we trust that ho 
will often write for the Advocate. Dr. 
Godcbnl, the Church everywhere says, 
“ Well .kme.”

Dr. V. A. Godbey has resiane«l the 
presidency o f Coronal Institute, effec
tive in June. Dr. Goitbcy has dione an 
enormous amount o f worii in the short 
months o f kb  presidency o f this insti
tution. The entire physical property 
bears the marks o f his work and the 
student body b  enlarae«L We wish fi>r 
Dr. and .Mrs. Gtslbey a happy return 
to the pastorate ami for the institute 
increasina success.

Rev. J. G. Miller, o f the Northwest 
Texas Conference, has been elevated 
from the presidina eldership o f the 
Stamford Di.<<trirt to the Commissiem- 
ership o f Education in his conference. 
H b  work will be in the interest o f 
Southern Methmiist University. Bish
op Mouzon nuule the appointment. We 
wish for Bro. Miller areat success in 
hb new office. Fourteen years in the 
presidina eldership have seasoned him 
for any work.

Mrs. I. S. Ashbum. sends ns the fol- 
lowina sad note: “ Our oldest son. 
Frank, passed away to«by at 1:90 
p. m. with pneumonia, at his home in 
Emory. Bro. Ashbum has acne to the 
funeral, not havina been with him 
dnrina his sickness. 'This is a areat 
trial, but God’s will b  r iah t But 
it’s our first to aw- He leaves 
a w ife  iJudae Looney’s danahter) and 
two little babes, besides four brothers 
and three sisters ami his father and 
me.”  We extend deepest sympa
thy and comtolence to the bereaved 
family.

Rev. J. C. Kiest, a pioneer .Metlto- 
dist preacher, o f Chicaao, passed to 
his reward last rriday at his home in 
Oak Park, Chicaao. Br>>. Kiest was 
bom in a loa cabin in Chicaao over 
seventy year.* aao and fur fifty  years 
was active in the ministry o f hb 
Church. ’The A<lvocate extends sym
pathy to his sons. Ed J. Kiest, presi
dent, and W. F. Kiest, secretary, o f 
the Dallas Times-Herald in their be
reavement. Mr. Ed Kiest was with 
hb  father in hb  last moments. 'The 
interment took place at Chicaao last 
Momby.

The conareaation o f the Broadway 
Methodbt Church has decide! to 
erect a biaacr and more modem e.li- 
Aw, and with that end in view a com
mittee has been appointed and will 
within a few  weeks beain the actual 
work o f takina down the present edi
fice in order to make place for the 
new church. A  committee consistina 
o f the pastor. Dr. Moraan, W. S. Wol- 
verton and W. J. INiulter, will leave 
in a few  days to vb it Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Oklahoma City and other 
points to inspect churches and act 
suaacstions for plans that will be 
adopted in the proposed edifice. 
'The present church is entirely too 
small for the 800 members, and the 
Sunday School has too limited quar
ters. They are cnntemplatina a buiid- 
ina to cost in the neiahborhood o f 
$7hj000. —  Daily Ardmorite.”  This 
shows proaress and we conamtulate 
the pastor and his people.

March 1, 1917

R E SPO N SE S.
I  have been takina the Advocate for:ina t

40 years and would not like to be 
without it. MRS. L. J. H ALL. 

Okmulace. Okla.

Enelooed b  a  draft for two dolbrs to 
insure ito weekly vW to fo r  another 
year. Richest Messinas on all con
nected with its publication.

D. A . GRKliG .
Meeker, Okla.

I am ab d  you have ibae this. A ll 
members ran afford it and they cannot 
afford to be without the Churrh paper. 
It  b  the best we have. I miaht say. 
anywhere. A. H. BARNES, I .  P. 

Meutalba, Texas.

I send $4 to pay to March, 1919.
H. B. GOODMAN. 

Galveston, Texas.

I  do not want to ever be without 
the Advocate. It  b Joy to my soul. 

MRS. W . W . GRESSFrrr. 
Contanche, Texas.

aivina us
we cannot afford to be without it.

C  G. HOLIJtND.
Chireno, Texas.

A L L  M ETHom .sTS.

I am somewhat o f an old-timer. My 
araadmothcr was an old-fB.«hioned 
shoutina Methodist, my father was a 
Methodist exhorter. I had two uncles 
t to t  were Methodist preachers. I have 
two boys who are Methodist preach
ers, all o f my children and animlrbil- 
dren are Methodist, so 1 can go bock 
five aenerations. and can’t tell how 
much farther bark it a«es.

I  have been reodina the Nashville 
Advocate ever since I was a little boy. 
I have been readina the Texas A d v^  
cats for 25 years. As I look bock over 
life ’s rood I can ace many mistakes 
that I have made. I f  I could ao bock 
with the experience I have and live it 
all over I could correct many o f them, 
bu t alas! what b  written b  written! 
So 1 must make the best out o f  what 
b  le ft I can. May the aood Isrrd aive 
ns a food year. So mote it be!

W. J. M cCRARY <L. E .)
M t  Pleasant Texas.
['The McCmrys were brouaht up 

with the Chuivh paper in the home 
and the children and amndchildren 
are Methodists.]

I could hardly act ahma without the 
Advocate. There are very few  pieces 
ia it but what 1 read.

M. L. MORRIS.
Southland, Texas.

I have been reodina an Advocate 
for <3 ysars. 1 am post my 77th 
year. I have learned to love ibariy  
the Texas Advocate.

MRS. E. A . KENDRICK.
Heaar, Texas.

I cannot remember when the Advo
cate did not come to my home. My 
mother was a subscriber when Dr. 
John sras editor and for tae last 30 
years it has come to my own home. 
When I b f t  Texas a few years aao I 
fe lt that I could not act alona without 
my Texas Advocate.

MRS. K A ’TE H O IJ IA N .
LitUe Rock, AHl

I would not do without the Advo
cate. I have been a subscriber more 
thaa SO years.

L. a  K. W lL U A M a
Bogata, Texas.

W e have been takina the Advocate 
fo r  32 yoars. It  has been a areat help 
to ns in our Christian life.

J. N. MATHEWS?.
Cooper, Texas.

1 am pleased with the Advocate. 
Encleseu find payment to March. 1918.

N. H. SM ITH ERM AN . 
Long v iew, Texas.

I appreebte the Advocate 
highly. There b  not any paper that 
I read so closely. Have been reodina 
it 23 years. W. F. GREGORY.

Bonita, Texas. '

Encloacd find check coverina my 
subscription for the Advocate to Feb
ruary, 1922. W. N. HAfJY.

San Antonio.

I have been a constant subscriber 
for the dear old Advocate for 40 years 
at least. 1 would be entirely lost 
without i t  W. A . W A L K E R

Welliaaton. Texas.

I  am now workina the Advocate 
subscriptions. I am tryina to make 
thb  work a solid Churrh paper work. 
The Advocate b  aettina brtter all the 
U.OC. JOSEPH I -  n iU N N .

5!liasvilb, Texas.

Count on me all the time.
c. A. b i c k i .f:y .

Merit Texas.

1 could not do without my Advocate. 
It arows dearer to me each is-oue.

MRS. P. C. D IS N U K I’:S. 
Rock Sprinas, Texas.

_ W e have been readina the A<K-acate 
since 1874. We are aruwina old. but 
we still enjoy the Advocate. Send her 
on. R  F. HUGHES.

Belton, Texas.

Don’t stop the Advocate. I need i t  
Enclosed find renewal for another 
year. J. C. HOL.MAN.

Stuart, Okla.

Moot o f the time for more than 
twenty years the Advocate has come 
reanlarly to my house. I have two 
childrt n grown who cannot remember 
when tbev .did not read it. I luve
a little fellow  Just beainnina to read 

it for an all-purpose spell- 
e«l Its

and he noes
er. But few  artbles have passed 
columiu without my readina them in 
all these yoars. I consider it to ha\e 
been the areatest s inab  force for 
riahteousness that has been in my 
home save the Holy Scriptures. It has 
never been better than at the present.

“ W ar- -what b  it a fter all the peo
ple act?  W hy! taxes, addows. wood
en leas and debt!”

One bia cannon-shot costs as much 
as three years o f  a workinaman’s 
waaes: live years o f  a woman teach
e s  salary; an avemae workinaman’s 
house; four years colleae education. 
— Selected.

“ Genius b  not necessarily the sian 
o f a superior intellect It b  often 
the siau o f a risky and unbalanced 
mentality. O f coarse wo must dis- 
tirutuish between those sparks o f 
mind that are struck from constant 
exercise and those that are bom o f 
no particular e ffo rt Beware o f  the 
m m  who boasts that hb  aenins was 
without specbl effort to acquire.”

I v ERYBODY  T H A T  HA.>? DECEASED IA)VED 
ONE.S w m ts a monument o f  the same qualit> 
and artistic flnbh. In evidence our larae mill. 
.'»0x90 fe e t  b  kept chockfull all the time for 

such handsome monuments.
a>.MMLSS|ONS L IB E R A I-

A  hustlina, responsible repnsentetive cm  make easy 
and bia money sellma our monuments at spare time. An 
ntraord inary, yet leaitimate. money-makina proposition. 
No e x p e n c ^  require^ W rite today for conf^m tial con
tract and full particulars.

COGGINS MARBLE COMPANY
75 M A IN  .STREET, CANTO N . GA.

’They must upward still and on
ward who would keep abreast o f  
truth.— Lowell.

My strenath b  as the strenath o f 
ten because my .heart b  pure.— Ten
nyson.


